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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

“Pros e cute Bush, Blair for war crimes”
“Trea son doth never pros per:
what’s the rea son?  For, if it
pros per, none dare call it
trea son.” 

– Sir John Har ring ton (1561–1612)

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

presstv.ir

Former Brit ish Prime Min is ter Tony
Blair re cently stated that air strikes and
drones should be used once again on Iraq
to stem re cent gains by mil i tants in that
coun try.

Mr. Blair is obliv i ous of the re spon si bil ity
he shares with for mer U. S. pres i dent
George W. Bush on ac count of one of the
most se ri ous breaches of in ter na tional law
in re cent times. The pros e cu tion of Mr.
Blair and Mr. Bush, along the lines of
sim i lar tri als con ducted in Ar gen tina, Chile 
and Peru, is the only fit ting re sponse to
such care less re marks.

A re minder of Iraq’s tragic events is in
or der: George W. Bush and his ad vis ers
were plan ning a pre med i tated at tack on
Iraq to se cure “re gime change” even be fore
he took power in Jan u ary 2001. Such a
plan is de scribed in de tail in the doc u ment
“Re build ing Amer ica’s De fenses: Strat e gies,
Forces and Re sources for a New Cen tury,”
writ ten in 2000 by the neoconservative
think tank Pro ject for the New Amer i can
Cen tury.

Did n’t lis ten
In Jan u ary of 2003, a group of U. S. law

pro fes sors warned Pres i dent Bush that he
and se nior of fi cials of his gov ern ment
could be pros e cuted for war crimes if

For mer Brit ish Prime Min is ter Tony Blair, For mer U. S. Pres i dent George W. Bush

military in ter ven tion were to vi o late in ter na tional
hu man i tar ian law. Sim i lar warn ings were given to Brit ish
Prime Min is ter Tony Blair and to Ca na dian Prime Min is ter
Jean Chretien by the New York-based Cen ter for
Con sti tu tional Rights. The pros e cu tion case finds strong
sup port in both treaty-law and cus tom ary in ter na tional law,
as re flected in the U. N. Char ter and the Nuremberg
Prin ci ples.

The U. N. Char ter, a treaty rat i fied in 1945 by the U. S.
and its main co ali tion al lies, is widely con sid ered the
foundation of mod ern in ter na tional law. Ar ti cle 2 (4) of the
U. N. Char ter bans the use of force in no un cer tain terms,
ex cept when jus ti fied un der very spe cific and well-de fined
con di tions: “All mem bers shall re frain in their in ter na tional
re la tions from the threat or use of force against the ter ri to rial
in teg rity or po lit i cal in de pend ence of any State, or in any
other man ner in con sis tent with the pur poses of the United
Na tions.”

Ac cord ingly, in the ab sence of an armed at tack against
the U. S. or the co ali tion mem bers, any use or threat of the
use of force must find sup port by a spe cific U. N. Se cu rity
Coun cil res o lu tion au tho riz ing such an ex cep tional course
of ac tion. Such au tho ri za tion was never sought nor ob tained,
prompt ing U. N. Sec re tary Gen eral Kofi Annan to af firm, in 

Sep tem ber 2004: “From our point of view and the U. N.
Char ter point of view it [the Iraq war] was il le gal.”

In February 2006, Luis Moreno-Ocampo, at the time
the chief pros e cu tor of the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court,
ac knowl edged hav ing re ceived 240 com mu ni ca tions
re port ing var i ous war crimes com mit ted in March, 2003.
U. S. and U. K. of fi cials, ar gued at the time that ex ist ing
U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil res o lu tions, is sued in con nec tion
with and af ter the first Per sian Gulf war, had au tho rized the
in va sion.

The Nuremberg Prin ci ples, which cod i fied long-last ing
prin ci ples of cus tom ary in ter na tional law, also in crim i nate
the deaths of hun dreds of thou sands of peo ple, many of them
chil dren, and the dev as ta tion of a coun try’s in fra struc ture
on the war spon sored by for mer Prime Min is ter Blair and
for mer Pres i dent Bush.

The con duct and the con se quences of the Iraq war are
part of the “Crimes against Peace and War Crimes” cod i fied 
in Nuremberg Prin ci ple VI, de fin ing “crimes against peace” 
as the “(I) Plan ning, prep a ra tion, ini ti a tion or wag ing of a
war of ag gres sion or a war in vi o la tion of in ter na tional
trea ties, agree ments or as sur ances; (ii) Par tic i pa tion in a
com mon plan or con spir acy for the ac com plish ment of any
of the acts men tioned un der (I).”

The United States is not a party to the Rome Stat ute and
the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court (ICC) cre ated by this
treaty, yet as sug gested by Mi chael Ratner, pres i dent of the
Cen ter for Con sti tu tional Rights, U. S. of fi cials may be
pros e cuted in other coun tries un der the Geneva Con ven tion.
Ratner lik ened the pros e cu tion of Mr. Blair and Mr. Bush
for those crimes to the pros e cu tion of the Chil ean mil i tary
dic ta tor Augusto Pinochet, held un der house ar rest in
Lon don un der the or ders of Span ish mag is trate Baltazar
Garzón.

In ter na tional trea ties rat i fied by the United States are part 
of the “su preme law of the land” and, as re called by Jus tice
Jack son, the Chief U. S. Nuremberg Tri bu nal Pros e cu tor:
“Launch ing a war of ag gres sion is a crime and no po lit i cal
or eco nomic sit u a tion can justify it.”

Arguably, pros e cut ing a for mer U. S. pres i dent and a
former Brit ish prime min is ter for war crimes is not prac ti cal 
and is likely to cause sig nif i cant un rest both at the na tional
and global level. How ever, three Latin Amer i can coun tries,
Ar gen tina, Chile and Peru, suc cess fully tried and con victed
for mer lead ers to prison for crimes of much less mag ni tude
than those in volved in the Iraq war. Per haps the U. S. and
Brit ain could fol low on those Latin Amer i can coun tries’
foot steps.

rinf.com

France has warned its cit i zens against tak ing part
in any eco nomic ac tiv ity in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries, say ing this may en tail le gal risks be cause the
Jew ish set tle ments are il le gal un der in ter na tional law.

The warn ing is part of a joint act drafted by the five
larg est E. U. coun tries: Ger many, the United King dom,
France, It aly and Spain, Haaretz cited a French dip lo mat 
as say ing.

It aly and Spain were ex pected to is sue sim i lar
warn ings over the next few days, while the U. K. and
Ger many did so a few months ago.

The move co mes af ter the fail ure of peace talks
be tween Is rael and the Pal es tin ians, and also fol low ing
mas sive pro tests against the con struc tion of set tle ments
across the E. U.

The no tice by the French For eign
Min is try ad vises against in vest ing,
pur chas ing land, or en gag ing in
eco nomic ac tiv ity in the West Bank,
East Je ru sa lem and Golan Heights.
It was pub lished in rec om men da tions
for French peo ple trav el ing to Is rael.

“Due to the fact that the set tle ments are il le gal in
in ter na tional law, the per for mance of fi nan cial ac tiv ity
in the set tle ments such as money trans fers, in vest ments,
ac qui si tion of prop erty, pro vi sion of sup plies or the
per for mance of any other eco nomic ac tiv i ties that
ben e fit the set tle ments in volves risks,” the state ment
reads in French.

The doc u ment also stated that the in ter na tional
com mu nity does not rec og nize the set tle ments as part of
Is rael, which could lead to “land dis putes or dis agree ments
re gard ing wa ter, quar ries or other nat u ral re sources.”

“We call upon cit i zens or busi ness peo ple who are
con sid er ing be com ing in volved in eco nomic ac tiv ity in
the set tle ments to seek ap pro pri ate le gal ad vice be fore
go ing ahead,” the state ment adds.

The warn ing from the French gov ern ment is non-
bind ing, so a French na tional who con ducts fi nan cial
ac tiv i ties in the set tle ments would not be break ing the
law in France. How ever, over the last year, Eu rope’s
pri vate sec tor and Is raeli busi nesses that work in the
set tle ments have seen boy cotts of their goods and
ser vices.

The Dutch gov ern ment has re cently is sued a sim i lar
warn ing to its cit i zens, with rec om men da tions that
prod ucts from the set tle ments on sale in su per mar kets
are to be marked. Shortly af ter wards, the larg est wa ter
com pany in The Neth er lands de clared that it was
can cel ing a con tract with Mekorot, Is rael’s na tional
wa ter com pany.

Be low: Me dia cen sor ship can no lon ger blind us to
Jewish chutz pah squat ting on an cient Pal es tin ian lands.

Red flags rais ing
across Eu rope on
il le gal set tle ments



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Amer ica’s med dling abroad: it’s never enough
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
George Wallace

Se ri ously, now
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Opened my eyes

Hav ing re cently ac quired an is sue
of your news pa per I be came in stantly
hooked on the in for ma tion con tained
therein. The First Free dom is the best
out there. Its ar ti cles are ed u ca tional,
if un set tling, for outing those Jew ish
lead ers try ing to rule by over throw ing 
our gov ern ment. TONY COBB

El Do rado, KS
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Frus trated fa ther to col league at work:
“When I was a young ster, I was dis ci plined 
by be ing sent to my room with out sup per.
But in my son’s room, he has his own color
TV, com puter, games con sole, cell phone
and CD player.”

Col league:“So what do you do?”
The fa ther: “I send him  to my room!”

Ernst Zündel: jailed 7 years
to the mediacracy’s cheers
for de ny ing the “ho lo caust”
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TO CONCEAL dual cit i zen ship in
Rus sia is a crim i nal of fense. Pres i dent
Vladi mir Putin signed this amend ment
of the cit i zen ship act along with a sec ond 
bill which sim pli fies reg is ter ing NGOs,
or non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions, as
for eign agents.

JOHN KERRY, in a show of sup port for
the blood-soaked mil i tary re gime in Egypt, 
vis ited Cairo on June 22. The Sec re tary of
State met with his coun ter part, For eign
Min is ter Sameh Shoukry, also Egyp tian
Pres i dent and de facto dic ta tor Abdel
Fattah al-Sisi. Kerry an nounced that the
U. S. had re leased $575 mil lion in mil i tary
aid, frozen since the coup that over threw
Pres i dent Mohamed Mursi last July.

FRAUD. Ever since the week-long
“uni lat eral ceasefire” was de clared in
ef fect on June 20 at 10 PM by Ukrai nian
pres i dent Petro Poroshenko, Ukraine’s
armed forces have con tin ued what they
de scribe as an “anti-ter ror ist” op er a tion 
in east ern Ukraine against pro-Rus sian
sep a rat ists op posed to his Kiev re gime
in stalled by the West ern pow ers.

RUSSIA set up a ref u gee camp near
the bor der with Ukraine to house the
grow ing num ber of East ern Ukrai ni ans
flee ing from Kiev’s shell ing of their
homes. But, as mor tar shells spilled
into Rus sian ter ri tory on June 20,
hun dreds of ref u gees had to be taken
to cen ters fur ther away.

By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

It’s well un der stood that some of you
won’t be pleased with this month’s choice,
but hear me out anyway.

The Lib eral Ken nedys of Mas sa chu setts 
– hav ing de cided it was time for a re ply to
our feisty Al a bama Gov er nor’s de clar ing
(cor rectly) that we find “not a dime’s worth 
of dif fer ence” be tween the two wings of
their tur key – sent a troop of Loy al ists here
in 1963 to con firm his pro nounce ment by
gob bling right past this State’s sen tries
“guard ing” the school house door and, in
vi o la tion of our laws, reg is ter some Black
stu dents at the Uni ver sity of Al a bama.

Lost that day, to an oc cu pied North still
froth ing at the mouth 150 years later no
less than a dozing Con fed er acy, iron i cally,
was what the mediacracy finds ever more
elusive but can’t un der stand why: di ver sity
that’s for real, not zom bie same ness.

Amer ica’s jobs and mo ral ity offshored
to en rich that gob bling tur key, our cit i zens
who can af ford it are em i grat ing even as
hordes of Third Worlders move in to take
their places. What are those head ing out
look ing for? Di ver sity! And the Mes ti zos
sneaking in? To be mem bers of Amer ica’s
leg end ary mid dle class, fast dis ap pear ing,
even as those who can’t carry the wa ter get
free buck ets any way.

George Wallace was bluff ing. Had he
stood his ground and or dered those State
troop ers to do like wise, blood shed may –

or may not – have fol lowed. We see in the
wake of his empty grandstanding what has
be come a kill ing ma chine. And the hor ror
of it is, that by pick ing only on weak States
and in di vid u als ca pa ble of of fer ing lit tle or
no re sis tance, those psy cho paths seated in
the Dis trict of Cor rup tion have be come so
em bold ened as to think they can take on
Rus sia and China si mul ta neously.

So we must work a lit tle harder, and no
bluff ing, for what those clam or ing loud est
think they want – di ver sity – and give it to
them in spades: a Con fed er a tion of States,
each with its own rules no mat ter whether
ab surd or no ble, multi cul tural schools here
and unicultural there, a State of Free Love,
an other Chris tian, ag nos tic or Jew ish, their 
main stay of co he sion for mu tual de fense
pur poses be ing that each honors the other’s 
sov er eignty. And, as one or more of them
may be come incompatible with others, let
that sep a ra tion be a peace ful one.

Noth ing that mere hu mans can de vise is
for ever.

ONE IN FOUR. Twenty-six per cent of
Amer i cans have no emer gency sav ings.
Over the past four years, there has been
lit tle to no prog ress when it co mes to
Americans’ sav ing ca pac ity. Even those
who man age to save aren’t putt ing away
enough. As many as two-thirds of peo ple
in the U. S. don’t have the rec om mended
six months of ex penses saved. And the
per cent age of peo ple with sav ings enough
to cover at least three months shrank to
40% in 2014, com pared with 45% a year
ear lier.

BRITISH Med i cal As so ci a tion (BMA)
doc tors have voted to de mand a per ma nent
ban on sell ing cig a rettes to those born af ter
the mil len nium – i.e., chil dren who are at
pres ent 14 or un der. The group’s am bi tious 
plan is to make Brit ish so ci ety to bacco free
by 2035. The mo tion was passed at a June
24 meet ing.

CHICAGO po lice shot a 95-year-old
WWII vet eran to death with bean bag
rounds at close range be cause he re fused to 
go to hos pi tal, a law suit brought by the
man’s fam ily claims.

RALLIES are spread ing through out
Ger many pro test ing the cor rupt and dy ing
global sta tus quo. One of the key tar gets of
these groups is the U. S. Fed eral Re serve
sys tem, which many main tain is the core
can cer in fect ing the en tire planet.

EUROPE be came the world’s big gest
ex porter of ag ri cul tural food stuffs in
2013. Goods worth $163 bil lion left from 
there, beat ing the U. S. fig ure of $156
billion. Sales were driven by re cord
ex ports to China and other emerging
mar kets.

LAST TIME cor po rate Amer ica did
this, the stock mar ket crashed. The S&P
500 stock in dex bum bles to new highs no 
mat ter what. But it’s been a slog: se rial
GDP down ward re vi sions for ward and
back ward, un cer e mo ni ous aban don ment
of “es cape ve loc ity” for the fifth year in
a row, wars or civil wars in Ukraine and
Iraq with con se quences for gas sup plies
to Eu rope and oil sup plies to the world,
U. S. in fla tion heat ing up. And stocks
nev er the less rise up be cause.... the Fed
rules; met rics and ra tios are just for
dec o ra tion.

SWAT team raids in the United States
are 25 times higher than back in 1980. As
Amer ica has con ducted wars over seas, our
po lice forces have be come in creas ingly
mil i ta rized. And with out a doubt, many of
our cit ies are much more dan ger ous places. 
Thanks to re lent less il le gal im mi gra tion,
drug car tels are thriv ing and there are now
at least 1.4 mil lion gang mem bers liv ing in
the United States. 

FLIGHTS of the F-35 fighter jet are off
in def i nitely since one of the planes caught
fire on the run way June 23.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 130 months.

— First things —

A Tal la has see, Florida, class room back in 1957
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By Harry Elmer Barnes
ihr.org

The hand i caps im posed on re vi sion ist
books are not lim ited 
to the dif fi cul ties
of pub li ca tion and
dis tri bu tion. When
these  books are
pub lished they have
usu ally been ig nored, 
ob scured or smeared.
They have rarely been
given de cent no tice
or hon est re views, even if the opin ion of
the re viewer might be un fa vor able. As one
of the lead ing black out or ga ni za tions has
ad vised its agents, it is pref er a ble to ig nore
a book en tirely if one wishes to as sure
kill ing its dis tri bu tion and in flu ence. Even
a vi ciously un fair re view will at least call
at ten tion to the vol ume and may arouse
some cu ri os ity and in ter est. To ig nore it
com pletely will do more than any thing
else to con sign it to obliv ion.

Un der the ed i tor ship of
Guy Stanton Ford, it was the
an nounced pol icy of the
Amer i can His tor i cal Re view
not to re view “con tro ver sial”
vol umes, but, upon care ful
ex am i na tion, it turned out
that “con tro ver sial” meant
“re vi sion ist.”

The most con tro ver sial anti-re vi sion ist
books in the field were given good po si tion 
and re views as long as those usu ally ac -

corded to books of com pa ra ble im por tance.
When re vi sion ist books are ac tu ally

listed and re viewed, they are usu ally given
an ob scure po si tion, of ten in the book
notes. This was the case with Dr. Luigi
Villari’s book on Ital ian For eign Pol icy
Un der Mus so lini. Al though it was a book
of ma jor im por tance in dip lo matic his tory
– the only au thor i ta tive vol ume which had
ap peared on the sub ject and the au thor was
the most dis tin guished liv ing au thor ity in
the field – the book was con signed to
the book note sec tion of the Amer i can
His tor i cal Re view, and out ra geously smeared.
It should be pointed out, in fair ness, that
since Dr. Boyd C. Shafer suc ceeded Dr.
Ford as ed i tor, re vi sion ist books have been
given a some what more de cent treat ment
in the Amer i can His tor i cal Re view. Space
lim i ta tions do not per mit me to cite here in
de tail the fate of the lead ing re vi sion ist
books at the hands of schol arly pe ri od i cals, 
and the book re view sec tions of lead ing
pe ri od i cals, and the news pa pers. I have
gone into this mat ter at length in the first
chap ter of Per pet ual War for Per pet ual
Peace.

The es sence of the sit u a tion is that no
mat ter how many re vi sion ist books are
pro duced, how high their qual ity, or how
sen sa tional their rev e la tions, they will
have no ef fect on the Amer i can pub lic un til 
this pub lic learns of the ex is tence, na ture
and im por tance of re vi sion ist lit er a ture.
That they have not been able to do so as yet
is ob vi ous, and the ob sta cles that have thus
far proved ef fec tive have not been re duced
to any no tice able ex tent. It is for this rea son 
that hon est his to ri ans and pub li cists will
wel come the ap par ent de sire of the ed i tors
of Lib er a tion to open its col umns to a
dis cus sion of re vi sion ism and to the
rev e la tion of its im port for the pub lic
wel fare of the coun try. It is the first step
which has been taken in this di rec tion in a
lib eral mag a zine since Pearl Har bor.

Fa vor it ism
Thus far I have dealt al most ex clu sively

with the pri vate or non-of fi cial ef forts to
ob scure the truth rel a tive to the causes
and re sults of the Sec ond World War. The
of fi cial cen sor ship has been as un re lent ing
and in many ways more shock ing. Those

who pub lish of fi cial doc u ments do not
have to be re strained by con sid er ations of
profit and loss. More than a de cade ago,
Charles Aus tin Beard blasted the pro ce dure
of the State De part ment in its ten dency to
per mit his to ri ans fa vor able to the of fi cial
for eign pol icy to use the pub lic doc u ments
rather freely, while de ny ing such ac cess to
any body sus pected of re vi sion ist sym pa thies.
This led to some mo men tary re lax ation
of cen sor ship, and it was for tu nate that
Pro fes sor Tansill was able to carry on
much of his re search at this time. But soon
the cen sor ship and re stric tions re turned
full force.

Treach ery
The Re pub li cans prom ised dras tic re form

of this abuse when they came into power in 
1953, but they failed to im ple ment these
as sur ances and, un der Sec re tary Dulles,
the scan dal grew to far greater pro por tions
than un der Dem o cratic aus pices. The same 
his tor i cal ad vi sor, Dr. G. Ber nard No ble,
was con tin ued in the ser vice and ac tu ally
pro moted to be Di rec tor of the His tor i cal
Di vi sion of the State De part ment. He was a 
Dem o crat, a Rhodes Scholar, and known to 
be one of the most fren zied ad vo cates of
our in ter ven tion in the Sec ond World War
among all Amer i can so cial sci en tists and
an im pla ca ble en emy of re vi sion ism.

In May 1953, the State De part ment
prom ised that all re cords of the in ter na tional
con fer ences dur ing the Sec ond World War
would be ready for pub li ca tion within a
year and that all other doc u ments on the
pe riod since 1939 would be speed ily
pub lished.

Noth ing was done un til the spring of
1955, when the doc u ments on the Yalta
Con fer ence were fi nally pub lished. It was
ev i dent, and soon proved, that these had
been gar bled and cen sored in fla grant
fash ion. Two able mem bers of the his tor i cal
staff of the De part ment, Dr. Bryton Barron
and Dr. Don ald Dozer, pro tested against
this sup pres sion and gar bling of doc u ments.
No ble forced Barron into pre ma ture
re tire ment with out pay and dis charged
Dozer. The lat ter was re in stated by the
Civil Ser vice Com mis sion, but No ble was
able to get him dis charged a sec ond time –
and this time per ma nently. Barron had been
as signed to com pile the ma te rial bear ing

Fate of the re views
on the Yalta Con fer ence, and Dozer that on 
the Cairo-Te he ran Con fer ences. Only one
other pub li ca tion has since been pro duced,
some in com plete doc u ments on 1939. This 
ap peared dur ing the last year and was also
cen sored and gar bled.

In the mean time, some 37 vol umes
deal ing with our for eign pol icy since
1939 were col lected and made ready for
pub li ca tion. But noth ing was sent to the
printer and, in the spring of 1958, the State
De part ment blandly an nounced that it did
not pro pose to pub lish any of these vol umes
in the pre dict able fu ture. It gave as the
rea son the as ser tion that pub li ca tion might
pos si bly of fend some per sons among our
NATO al lies. To give this amaz ing pro ce dure
some sem blance of his tor i cal au thor ity, the
State De part ment had ap pointed a hand-
picked com mit tee in 1957 to ad vise the
De part ment on pub li ca tion. The per son nel
of the com mit tee, which did not con tain
one re vi sion ist his to rian, as sured that the
right ad vice would be turned in. The
chair man was none other than Pro fes sor
Dex ter Perkins, ad mit tedly a jolly and
af fa ble his tor i cal pol i ti cian, but also one of
the half-dozen out stand ing and un re mit ting
op po nents of re vi sion ist schol ar ship in this 
coun try. The com mit tee du ti fully re ported
that pub li ca tion of any of the 37 vol umes
ly ing on the shelves await ing the gov ern ment
print ers would not be po lit i cally ex pe di ent.

When Dr. Barron ap peared be fore a
Sen a to rial com mit tee to pro test against the
cen sor ship and de lays, he was al lowed
only eleven min utes to tes tify, al though
wit nesses sup port ing the of fi cial cen sor ship
were al lowed am ple time. As one of the
abler ed i to rial writ ers in the coun try
com mented, quite cor rectly: “Such a
re cord of con ceal ment and du plic ity is
un par al leled. Its only coun ter part is the
‘mem ory hole’ in George Or well’s Nine -
teen Eighty-Four, where an au thor i tar ian
re gime of the fu ture was de picted as
dis pos ing of all doc u ment and facts that
failed to fit into the cur rent party line.” All
this is hardly con sis tent with the as sumed
role of the United States as the leader of
the “Free Na tions” or with our bit ter
con dem na tion of the Rus sians for cen sor ing
their of fi cial doc u ments.

[To be con tin ued]
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Here’s an other read ing from the 
1958-pub lished book, Re vi sion ism 
and the Pro mo tion of Peace.

By Mi chael
southernnationalist.com

The pic ture be low was re port edly
taken in a class room in Tal la has see,
Florida, prior to the im ple men ta tion of
U. S. pol i cies which de stroyed lo cal
schools across the South and be yond.
No tice how healthy, happy and well-
be haved the chil dren ap pear. Also no tice
that they are be ing raised with a sense of

iden tity, cul ture and at tach ment to their
peo ple. Fi nally, no tice the pos i tive ho mo -
ge ne ity in the class room. It lacks di ver sity
and all the prob lems as so ci ated with this
U. S. pol icy of com bin ing and de stroy ing
unique eth nic and cul tural groups of
peo ple.

In such a class room in the South to day
we could ex pect to see a very dif fer ent
pic ture. We could also rea son ably ex pect
for the test scores of the stu dents to be
lower, for there to be more vi o lence and
mis be hav ior, for much higher rates of
stu dent preg nancy for such chil dren a few
years down the road, for Left ist U. S.
val ues to be forced upon them and for them 
to be raised with no sense of iden tity,

cul ture and at tach ment to their peo ple.
This is the won drous way in which the
United States Fed eral Gov ern ment has
“re formed” South ern class rooms over the
last half of a cen tury.

Also see: Jack son ville, Florida, high
school elim i nates Na than Bed ford For rest
name, Ten nes see school tries to ban pork,
feels back lash from par ents, U. S. me dia
at tack as North Carolina stu dents raise flag 

over high school, Mem phis stu dents warn
of vi o lence if high school is closed,
Bir ming ham schools’ Third World
com put ers and the fail ure of the “New
South,” Shelby County, Ten nes see, Whites 
de nied right to con trol of schools, may get
help from “Con fed er ates” in Nash ville,
Hays High School (Texas) passes anti-
South ern ban and Elim i nat ing South ern
cul ture at Texas high schools.

Here’s a pic ture of those evil,
hate-filled, bad old days be fore the
U. S. Fed eral Gov ern ment made
ev ery thing better. For links to the
sto ries listed herein, go to website
www.southernnationalist.com.



Ger many’s Tea Party?
AfD’s cry of “Cour age for
Ger many!” rat tles Mer kel.

By M. E. Synon
breitbart.com

— Eu ro pean rumblings —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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Jew ish re sponses to the Eu ro pean elec tions
By Dr. Kevin Mac Don ald

thepoliticalcesspool.org

It’s no se cret that
Jew ish or ga ni za tions 
have been strongly
in fa vor of the E. U.
and its pol i cies pro -
mot ing im mi gra tion
and multi cul tur al ism.
So it’s no sur prise
that they are quite
neg a tive about the re sults of the elec tions
for the Eu ro pean Par lia ment. A Je ru sa lem
Post ar ti cle gives some re ac tions. Hun gary’s
Jobbik and Greece’s Golden Dawn are seen
as the most wor ri some.

The [Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee]
be moaned the fact that Jobbik is
now the sec ond larg est Hun gar ian
party in the con ti nen tal leg is la ture,
while Greece’s Golden Dawn, a
party which uti lizes Nazi im ag ery
and whose lead ers are open in their
ad mi ra tion of Adolf Hit ler, is now
in the par lia ment for the first time
and that Aus tria’s hard right FPO
party came in third with just over a
fifth of the vote, ob tain ing four seats.
Dan iel Schwammenthal, Di rec tor
of the AJC Trans at lan tic In sti tute,
said that while the “ex tent to which
these par ties will be able to unite to
in flu ence Eu ro pean pol icy re mains
to be seen,” their pres ence in the
leg is la ture will still “at a min i mum,
pro vide a soap box from which to
prop a gate their vile ha tred.” …

Un in ter ested in facts
With out en dors ing the im ag ery of the

Golden Dawn, the prob lem is that there is
no rec og ni tion in any of the com ments
that im mi gra tion and multi cul tur al ism
are re sult ing in le git i mate fears that the
tra di tional peo ples and cul tures are be ing
dis placed through out the con ti nent. Blame
is placed on gov ern ments for not be ing
ag gres sive enough against these par ties
(sug gest ing an om i nous sce nario where
gov ern ments ag gres sively im pose sanc tions
on these par ties, as hap pened in Greece), or 
the en tire phe nom e non is blamed on a poor 
econ omy:

“The alarm ing suc cesses of ex trem ist
par ties in these elec tions is the
re sult of the pas siv ity of Eu ro pean
lead ers and gov ern ments to deal
with real is sues fac ing Eu ro pean
cit i zens,” Eu ro pean Jew ish Con gress
Pres i dent Dr. Moshe Kantor said.
…Ac cord ing to Roger Cukierman,
the head of CRIF, a French Jew ish
um brella body, the elec tion re sults
are es pe cially wor ry ing in light of
the anti-Se mitic at tacks in Brussels
and Créteil (south east of Paris) where
two Jew ish men were at tacked on
Sat ur day.

“We are very wor ried,” he said.
“While the strong re sult of the FN
can be ex plained with the eco nomic 
cri sis in France, which must be
over come, it is also of crit i cal
im por tance that the main stream
re pub li can par ties re es tab lish trust
with French cit i zens.”

Any form of na tion al ism by Eu ro pe ans
is au to mat i cally as so ci ated with Na tional
So cial ism and the Holocaust:

Benjamin Albalas, the head of
the Cen tral Board of Greek Jew ish
Com mu ni ties, also warned of the
re sults, en vis ag ing the spec ter of the

pre-Ho lo caust surge in Eu ro pean
anti-Sem i tism. “It is not only very
dis ap point ing that Golden Dawn
saw a sig nif i cant rise in its share
of the vote, win ning three seats in
the Eu ro pean Par lia ment, but also
that other ex treme-right par ties in
Greece and be yond did so well in
the elec tions. A great num ber of
Eu ro pean cit i zens seem to have
for got ten what hap pened dur ing
the Ho lo caust and World War II.
Rac ism and anti-Sem i tism are
again hit ting Eu rope,” he stated. “It
is time for im me di ate ac tion.” The
Si mon Wiesenthal Cen ter’s Efraim
Zuroff [stated] that the elec tions
could be “the be gin ning of a new
and very dan ger ous era in which
openly fas cist and anti-Se mitic
par ties might at tain entrée into
gov ern ment co ali tions, which would
sig nif i cantly change the cur rent
con stel la tion of po lit i cal power in
such a way that could se ri ously
jeop ar dize the fu ture of Eu ro pean
Jew ish com mu ni ties.”

Mar riage of con ve nience
As in the U. S., Jew ish groups have

strongly en cour aged non-White im mi gra tion.
And, just as in the U. S., they are look ing to 
non-White im mi grants as al lies in their
strug gle against the na tion al ism of

Eu ro pean peo ples. Mus lim groups are
more than happy to oblige:

Hasty con fab
Some Jew ish lead ers see a sil ver

liv ing in the elec tion re sults,
how ever, pos tu lat ing that the rise of 
the far right may cat a lyze Eu ro pean 
Jews and Mus lims to work to gether.

Af ter the vote, the Gath er ing
of Eu ro pean Mus lim and Jew ish
Lead ers, an in ter faith group af fil i ated
with the Amer i can Foun da tion for
Eth nic Un der stand ing, vowed to
“work closely to gether to fight
Islamophobia, anti-Sem i tism and
xe no pho bia and pre vent the far
right par ties from re al iz ing their goal
of pass ing a com mon leg is la tive
agenda in the Eu ro pean Par lia ment
se verely re strict ing the rights of
re li gious mi nor i ties.”

“Just as Eu ro pean Mus lim and
Jew ish lead ers joined forces in
re cent months in suc cess fully
com bat ing an ef fort by the Par lia -
men tary As sem bly of the Coun cil
of Eu rope to out law cir cum ci sion
and to pro test Den mark’s new law
ban ning ko sher and halal slaugh ter -
ing, we will now stand to gether and
speak with one voice against ef forts 
by the ex trem ist par ties to im ple ment
their hate ful agenda,” FFEU founder

Rabbi Marc Schneier said.
Imam Ahmed Miktar, pres i dent

of the As so ci a tion of the Imams of
France and a mem ber of the GEMJL,
agreed, stat ing that to suc ceed in
pro tect ing the rights of re li gious
mi nor i ties, “we must learn to work
to gether ef fec tively on both the
grass roots and lead er ship lev els,
Mus lims and Jews. Our com mu ni ties
can no lon ger af ford the lux ury of
stand ing apart.

Jew i sh  op  po  s i  t i on  to
na tional cul tures has a long
his tory – re viewed, e.g., in
Yuri Slezkine’s The Jew ish
Cen tury.

Again, what is miss ing in this op po si tion
is any glim mer ing that na tive Eu ro pe ans
have a le git i mate in ter est in pre serv ing
their cul ture and de mo graphic dom i nance
in ar eas they have in hab ited for thou sands
of years. The pol i cies ad vo cated by Jew ish
or ga ni za tions will re sult in the death of
Eu ro pean civ i li za tion.

Need less to say, there is no sim i lar
sen ti ment among Jew ish or ga ni za tions
for multi cul tur al ism and non-Jew ish
im mi gra tion in Is rael.

Kevin Mac Don ald is a pro fes sor of psy chol ogy at
Cal i for nia State Uni ver sity Long Beach.

Eu rope’s pow er house has enough of it

Some call them ren e gade
ac a dem ics, oth ers call them euro
contrarians, Chancellor Angela
Mer kel calls them a head ache.
The  new Al  te r  na  t ive  für
Deutsch land party (AfD) is
up set ting Ger man po lit  i cal
dogma and E. U. pol i tics.

The party is led by a small
band of pres ti  gious ac a dem ics and
in dus tri al ists, the kind of peo ple whom
one could ex pect to be united with their
col leagues in the Ger man es tab lish ment in
sup port ing the ever-in creas ing power of
the E. U. and mem ber ship of the euro
cur rency.

But they are not.

AfD’s lead er ship wants
less E. U. bu reau cracy on
the shoul ders of the Ger man
peo ple and Ger man busi ness.
The party wants pow ers
re turned from Brussels to
Berlin and most of all they
want their coun try out of the
euro.

They do not like the way Mer kel has
forced the Ger man peo ple to take on
re spon si bil ity for bank debt and na tional
debt across the eurozone coun tries in or der
to save the E. U.-elite’s po lit i cal pro ject of
the euro.

Hans-Olaf Henkel, the for mer head of
IBM op er a tions in Eu rope, the Mid dle East 
and Af rica, is one of seven AfD mem bers
of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment since the May
elec tions. He fi nanced his own cam paign,
do nat ing €1m (£800,000) to the party. In
an in ter view with the New York Times he
said: “Mer kel is ter ri fied of us.”

“A coun try is re spon si ble for its own
debts and the sta bil ity of its own banks. In
or der to save the euro they have pushed
this over board. That dis turbs me.”

Now the AfD has joined the Eu ro pean
Con ser va tives and Re form ists (ECR)
group at the par lia ment, the same cau cus as 
the Brit ish Con ser va tives, and Mer kel is
re ported to be an noyed that Prime Min is ter 
Da vid Cameron’s party has al lowed the
AfD to take on the look of E. U. main stream
re spect abil ity. She and the Ger man
es tab lish ment would rather the AfD could
be pic tured as “fringe” right-wing ers.

But the AfD, which has mem bers who
are pri mar ily church-go ing con ser va tives,
re fuses to align with any of the far right
groups in the par lia ment such as Ma rine Le 
Pen’s Front Na tional and Geert Wil ders’
Dutch Free dom Party.

The party even re fused to align with the
U. K. In de pend ence Party (UKIP), which
won the elec tions in Brit ain in May and
beat the Con ser va tives into third place.

Con sid er ing what an earth quake par ties

such as the Front Na tional and UKIP have
de liv ered by top ping the polls, the seven
per cent and seven seats AfD won look
mea ger to out sid ers. But, by Ger man
stan dards, their suc cess rat tled all the
win dows, if it did n’t ac tu ally make the
earth move.

The party’s elec tion man i festo told
vot ers to take “Mut zu Deutsch land!”:
Cour age to stand up for Ger many!

In the E. U. in sti tu tions it’s con sid ered
bad man ners for Ger mans to talk like that.

Stand ing up for Ger many is en tirely
against what Mer kel calls “the Eu ro pean
spirit” of com pro mise, con sen sus,
“sol i dar ity” across the eurozone and act ing 
in the best in ter ests of an E. U. of ever-
closer un ion.

For the AfD, stand ing up for Ger many
means “an E. U. of sov er eign States
sup port ing hu man rights, de moc racy and
the val ues of the Chris tian West.”

Ba sic is sues
It means a stop to “ex ces sive E. U.

cen tral ism, bu reau cracy, and a com mon
cur rency that leads to res cu ing in com pe tent
banks, to frus trated job less young peo ple
and to min i mal pen sions.”

Far from ap pear ing right-wing in the
cam paign, Reuters re ports that “Af ter a
pro fes sion ally run E. U. cam paign in which
the party spoke less about its sig na ture
is sue, the euro, and more about con ser va tive
Ger man val ues, poll sters say the AfD is
be ing seen by a grow ing num ber of vot ers
as a le git i mate, dem o cratic party to the
right of the CDU, and less like a flash in the 
pan.”

Or maybe like tea over board in a har bor.

Saddam’s judge is judged
youtube.com

Raouf Ab dul Rahman, the judge who
sen tenced Saddam Hussein to death, has
been cap tured and ex e cuted by rev o lu tion ary
forces in Iraq. Rahman was re port edly
cap tured by the forces of ISIS on June 16.

Hussein was sen tenced to death by
hang ing in 2006, as Rahmen pre sided over
the pro ceed ings. He was as signed to head
the trial in Jan u ary of that year, af ter the
first judge in the case was deemed to be too 
le nient to ward the de fen dant. The court
un der Rahman found Hussein guilty of
crimes against hu man ity for the deaths of

148 peo ple af ter an as sas si na tion at tempt
on the Iraqi leader. Po lit i cal ob serv ers
be lieve the mil i tant group ex e cuted Rahman
in re tal i a tion for that de ci sion.

With the forces of ISIS clos ing in on
Bagh dad, Rahman al leg edly tried to es cape
the Iraqi capitol, dressed as a dancer. 

Khalil Attieh, a mem ber of Par lia ment
in Jor dan, re ported on the ex e cu tion of the
for mer Iraqi judge. On his Facebook page,
the law maker in Amman wrote, “Iraqi
rev o lu tion ar ies ar rested him and sen tenced 
him to death in re tal i a tion for the death of
the mar tyr Saddam Hussein.”
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SWEET HOME ALABAMA:

Vic tory in Mont gom ery!
More than three years af ter that

crime-rid den city’s po lice bru tal ity
against a cit i zen who was within
his God-given, con sti tu tion ally-
pro tected rights, the guilty cul prits
get slapped on their wrists.

By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

By Hunter Wallace
oc ci den taldis sent.com

New York
Culturally, I have noth ing

in com mon with peo ple who
en joy ro man tic com e dies
about abor tion:

“She lives in New York
City, where no one ques tions
her right to make her own
de ci sions about her body.
The pro ce dure is safe,
u n  c o m  p l i  c a t e d  a n d
un dra matic, more like a
visit to the DMV or the
den tist than like ma jor
sur gery.

“If peo ple who sin cerely be lieve that
abor tion is equiv a lent to mur der are
out raged by the way Donna’s de ci sion and
its ef fects are pre sented in this movie, they

prob a bly should be. From
that point of view, “Ob vi ous
Child” can only be a tes ta -
ment to the to tal de prav ity
of our so ci ety…
“On one hand, Robespierre

is sim ply cap tur ing the
re al ity of lived ex pe ri ence:
For thou sands of women in
met ro pol i tan ar eas and the
coastal States, abor tion is
the re sult of a per sonal er ror 
in judg ment and no doubt
some thing they would
rather have avoided…”

So it’s voided?
Note: Like a visit to the DMV?
I’ve spent all day watch ing my lit tle boy

make the same pe cu liar mo tions with his
hands that I have been see ing for months

on the 4D ultrasounds. Am I sup posed to
be lieve that he was n’t in some sense
“alive” a month ago?

Moral ques tion
I’ve spent a lot of time lately think ing

about how sick, mor bid, and de gen er ate
Amer ica has be come while the health and
safety of my child has been at the fore front
of my mind. How do we live in a coun try
where peo ple be lieve that they have the
“right” to rip their baby into shreds in or der 
to main tain a cer tain lifestyle?

We live in a per verse coun try where
peo ple have been dead ened to the nat u ral
in stincts of moth er hood and fa ther hood
and robbed of the tra di tional re straints on
wild and an ar chic in di vid u al ism which
is part of our re li gious and cul tural
in her i tance.

Hunter Wallace is a League of the South ac tiv ist.

Hunter Wallace, June 4, 2014:
“My son was born this eve ning at
8:46 PM. He is 6 pounds 13 ounces
and 21 inches long. It was a long
and ex haust ing ex pe ri ence, but it’s
true that you don’t know what love
is un til you see your own child.”

Ain’t that Amer ica? “Ob vi ous Child”

Reporter Alvin Benn,
the Mont gom ery Ad ver tiser’s
ace sleuth, failed to show up
when this re bel news pa per
ed i tor’s case against po lice
bru tal ity got un der way in
that Capitol city at Fed eral
Dis trict Court this June 16
and ended three days later
with a bril liant vic tory for
The First Free dom. Where
were you, flam ing fel low jour nal ist Al?

The Ad ver tiser was all over the place on
Sat ur day, Feb ru ary 19, 2011, at that pa rade 
up Dex ter Av e nue to the Al a bama capitol’s 
steps where my good friend and long time
TFF sub scriber Tyrone Crowley, dressed
up as Jef fer son Da vis, de liv ered the words
of our CSA Pres i dent’s in au gu ral ad dress
be fore a crowd of 1,000. And re porter
Benn was there to de liver his news pa per’s
usual tut-tut ting of all those “mis guided”
in di vid u als still stuck in by gone days, not
yet ar rived in the twenty-first cen tury. Hey, 
Al, where were you on June 16, 2014?

The trial lasted three full days. Heidi and 
I drove up the prior Sunday, sightseeing in
nearby Old Prattville, eventually meet ing
at tor neys Mary Ol i ver and L. A. Cobb at
the court house.

150th Anniversary
On that Sat ur day morn ing, Feb ru ary 19,

2011, the Jef fer son Da vis in au gu ral pa rade 
reenactment – as spon sored by the Sons of
Con fed er ate Vet er ans – formed up before
the foun tain cir cle where Dex ter Av e nue
be gins. The Capitol of Al a bama is vis i ble
atop Goat Hill from there. This pa rade and
the street would ter mi nate at the other end.
My daugh ter Irene, Jeb Lessley and I were
hand ing out cop ies of our spe cial Feb ru ary
2011 TFF edi tion which re counted what
had tran spired at this lo ca tion ex actly 150
years ear lier, urg ing read ers to be there that 
day.

But Mr. Benn was work ing the street’s
op po site side, ad vis ing Ad ver tiser read ers
that the whole af fair meant next to noth ing. 
To day’s Marx ists can not build their New
World a-com ing un til what once caused the 
South’s se ces sion and the CSA’s for ma tion 
is down the mem ory hole; so, not both er ing 
to even con sider that we were sup port ing
this in au gu ral reenactment pa rade, be cause 
ap par ently he feared Benn might “link” his 
or ga ni za tion (it’s an old trick) to such an
un ap proved pa per as The First Free dom,
the SCV of fi cer in charge asked a cou ple of 
off-duty po lice men to stop our hand ing out 
literature. They did, and quite force fully.
Be cause I re fused to meekly obey that pair
of Mont gom ery cops’ or der to leave, they
grabbed both my arms, dragged me around
the cor ner and, as sisted by four ad di tional
MPD goons and two SWATskis, shoved
my face against a plate-glass wall while
twist ing my arms up be hind me, buck ling
on leg irons and hand cuffs, then haul ing
this age ing jour nal ist off to spend the en tire 
day with no food or wa ter, nor toi let or
place to sit, stripped to his un der wear in a
cold, wet cell.

“Dis or derly con duct” was the fab ri cated 
charge. I missed the pa rade and Tyrone’s
de liv ery of Jef fer son Da vis’ ac cep tance
speech in our Cra dle of the Con fed er acy
while sit ting in jail a few blocks away.

The sub se quent month’s March 2011
TFF edi tion im plored read ers not to get all
hot and both ered with cer tain SCV of fi cers
who act thus be cause they fear ad verse
pub lic ity. Let’s di rect our bat tle against the

ones cre at ing so much ap pre hen sion about
any al ter nate dis cus sion even as they harp
on “di ver sity” while “teach ing tol er ance.”

Fined $500 at Mont gom ery Mu nic i pal
Court fol low ing “of fended” SCV of fi cer
Strane’s com plaint about the con tent of this 
news pa per, even while not de ny ing my
right to free speech, the two ar rest ing cops
had tes ti fied that my mere pres ence there
cre ated a dis tur bance. Be cause I had not

acted dis or derly in any way,
I ap pealed to the next higher
venue.

That the mediacracy had
suc ceeded in in tim i dat ing a
sig nif i cant event’s or ga nizer
into pub licly dis so ci at ing the 
SCV from any con nec tion
with TFF was no prob lem,
and I con tin u ally re minded
read ers as to who the Sons of 

Con fed er ate Vet er ans were: a proud and
long stand ing or ga ni za tion still ded i cated
to preserving our South’s true his tory, as
op posed to Mr. Benn’s and the larger
mediacracy’s con fused ori en ta tion. When
those cops shoved my face against that
glass and shack led my arms and legs, I had
asked MPD Cor po ral Chavez, “Aren’t you
sworn to up hold the Con sti tu tion?” “Yes!”
he shouted in re ply, but turned away to help 
con trol a gath er ing crowd of pro test ers
before an swer ing my next ques tion: “Have 
you read it?”

Mont gom ery’s Cir cuit Court, re al iz ing
the del i cacy of this ar gu ment, as signed the
very able and com pe tent At tor ney Mary
Ol i ver, orig i nally from New York but now
re lo cated here, to as sist my At tor ney L. A.
Cobb who re sides at some dis tance in north 
Al a bama. Since the SCV of fi cer had not
crim i nally moved against my free speech
rights by ask ing me to leave, I only wished
to charge those ar rest ing of fi cers, the ones
who roughed up and jailed me even though 
they had not seen (un til they cre ated it) any 
dis tur bance. The po lice alone were guilty

of that day’s atroc i ties.

The trial be gins
On June 16, 2011, at ta ble left sits City

At tor ney Ms. Reed along side de fen dants
(now-re tired MPD Sgt.) Chavez and fully-
uni formed MPD Lt. Walker. Chavez had
been a Cor po ral in 2011 when bru tal iz ing
me, but now is de murely at tired in ci vil ian
at tire. I take a seat at the plain tiff’s ta ble
right, be tween At tor neys Ol i ver and Cobb,
and in form Ms. Ol i ver as to what Mr. Cobb 
and I have agreed upon – that we should try 
for a jury of youn ger men and avoid se nior
women who are some times wont to pre fer
“or der” at what ever cost. As we’ve heard
the de fen dants might call Mor ris Dees of
the SPLC to tes tify against TFF’s con tent,
I also sug gest we be pre pared to coun ter
with the fact that the FBI has recently
dropped both the South ern Pov erty Law
Cen ter and Anti-Def a ma tion League from
their sources of trusted in for ma tion, also
that the SPLC’s in for mant Bill Cox, un til
ex posed in these pages, had passed him self 
off as one of us, even or ga niz ing his own
sub-groups like the Al a bama Con fed er ate
Cav alry, a mo tor cy cle club.

The jury pool con sists of some 22 men
and women arriving and taking as signed
seats in the gal lery. We all stand as Fed eral
Judge Fuller enters. The pro spec tive ju rors
get up and in di vid u ally state their names,
an swer ing a few brief ques tions un der oath 
to con firm their cit i zen ship, res i dence and
right to serve as non-fel ons, etc. The judge
then re quests our plain tiff’s team to rise,
fol lowed by the de fen dants do ing like wise, 
be fore he goes into the de tails of this case,
as suring that no ju ror has any con nec tion
with ei ther of the con tend ing par ties. He
then calls the law yers and sev eral mem bers 
from the jury pool for ward for ad di tional
questioning.

Fol low ing a short re cess and an other
con fer ence be tween judge and at tor neys
for both sides, the eight-mem ber jury is
seated: five men and three women. This
has taken all morning.

LeeRoy A. Cobb can’t be
both law yer and wit ness

At lunch in the base ment caf e te ria, we
meet with our wit ness Lloyd Caperton.
“Cape” had not only seen that 2011 po lice
bru tal ity along with At tor ney L. A. Cobb
and many oth ers, but is also en thu si as tic
about tes tifying what he saw on Feb ru ary
19, 2011.

At 1:00 PM the ju rors take their seats.
Judge Fuller in structs them at great length
re gard ing the im pli ca tions of this hearing.
At tor ney Cobb then de liv ers our open ing
ad dress to that jury, fol lowed by De fense

At tor ney Reed announcing her ar gu ments
aimed at con vincing the panel with an other 
ver sion of why such a news pa per as TFF
had barged in on the SCV’s event with its
rac ist pro pa ganda and refused to de part
when po litely asked to do so.

Ms. Ol i ver calls her first wit ness. The
court clerk asks if he swears to speak the
truth and noth ing but the truth. My right
hand raised, I re ply: “So help me God.”

The truth at last
“Mr. Childress, please tell the court in

your own words what hap pened that day.”
I re cite the en tire night mare, At tor ney

Reed ob ject ing quite of ten. Im ages of the
crime scene appear onto screens for all to
see, show ing the foun tain area at the foot
of Dex ter Av e nue where the Montgomery
po lice il le gally ar rested me while stand ing
on the side walk hand ing out pa pers only to
will ing re cip i ents, many of whom I had
known for some time. Not only “Cape” and 
Mr. Cobb but quite a few ad di tional TFF
sub scrib ers had come there to ob serve or
par tic i pate in that day’s SCV pa rade.

Tri als preceding the trial
Ms. Ol i ver al ready knows the an swers,

as she was the main player at a cou ple of
pre-trial con fer ences try ing to set tle things
out of court, but I re count for those ju rors
and the re cord that, be side men tal an guish,
em bar rass ment and stress, al to gether seven 
350-mile round trips from Silverhill to
Mont gom ery and Prattville each cost me a
day away from my desk, loss of busi ness,
lodg ing and travel ex penses, or about $400 
av er age per trip. That en tire day in 2011
dur ing which I missed the pa rade along
with Tyrone Crowley’s 150th an ni ver sary
in au gu ral ad dress re cital be cause stand ing
na ked in a cold, wet Mont gom ery city jail
cell had been to tally un called for, as my
con fis cated wal let con tained at the time
more than suf fi cient cash to go my bail. It
had been a robocop’s stan dard op er at ing
pro ce dure: harass, ar rest and lock up civil
dis obe di ence; pun ish those noncompliant
ones now, drop charges later; they’ll get
the mes sage and even tu ally act like good
sheeple. 

Next co mes the cross-ex am i na tion.
Ms. Reed: “Mr. Childress, had you ever

been ar rested be fore that day?”
“Yes.” And stood as the ac cused be fore

two prior ju ries, but she was n’t about to let
me en large on my hav ing re sisted Baldwin
County’s un con sti tu tion ally-im posed ru ral 
area gar bage pickup man date which to day
op er ates us ing 17¢-per-hour Black in mate
slave la bor. Our 200-mem ber pro test group 
had de manded le git i mate pub lic hear ings

(See “A pa rade per mit,” page 6)

Alvin Benn

Feb ru ary 19, 2011
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A pa rade per mit does not out rank the Constitution
to stop that take over from pri vate haul ers
of what is now a lu cra tive, no-com pe ti tion
racket; nor did she care to have me ex plain
my non com pli ance at an un con sti tu tional
Po lice State road block.

“And, among the ex penses on your
seven trips to Mont gom ery re gard ing this
case: did n’t the city re im burse all of your
fil ing fees?”

“I don’t re call.”
“Did you have a knife when ar rested?”

Dan ger ous!
“Yes.” That’s the only an swer this jury

hears. It was a small pen knife for open ing
bun dles of TFFs. But she’s not fin ished,
and with the help of her cli ents will paint
this el derly gen tle man as a dan ger even if
un armed.

“When they asked you to leave and you
re fused, did you not re sist ar rest?”

“Only to the ex tent of try ing to turn my
head sidewise to see who was wit ness ing
that ar rest, but to no avail; they kept my
face shoved against the plate-glass wall
while buck ling on their hard ware.”

Af ter a short break, Ms. Ol i ver calls on
be half of this plain tiff for pa triot Lloyd
Caperton to en ter the  wit ness box and tell
what he saw that day.

“First of all,” says Mr. Caperton, “I saw
sev eral oth ers that day pass ing out var i ous
lit er a ture and no body both ered them, so it
was just a case of some body ob ject ing to
the con tents of TFF. I saw a crowd form ing 
on that side street by the Dex ter Av e nue
foun tain where the pa rade’s first ranks
were gath ered at around 10:30 AM for the
event which was to kick off at 11:00. I just
at first saw they were rough ing up an older
gen tle man, turned out to be Mr. Childress.
I tried work ing my way closer and fi nally
could see a num ber of po lice shov ing him
up against that plate glass win dow. He tried 
look ing sidewise but they kept shov ing his
face the other way. I asked those cops what
was go ing on. They said they had asked
him to stop pass ing out un wanted pa pers
and leave, but he re fused so they ar rested
him – and if I did n’t get back they would
ar rest me, too. A cou ple of oth ers said –”

“Ob jec tion!” in ter rupts City At tor ney
Ms. Reed. “Hear say ev i dence.”

Fed eral Judge Fuller halts the testimony. 
“Cape” re mains seated as a wit ness while
the judge opens his rules book and calls all
three law yers for ward for a con fer ence.
Even tu ally, the wit ness may con tinue.

“Oth ers had been pass ing out leaf lets,
church and busi ness type stuff. But, all of a
sud den, they were shov ing Mr. Childress
around for do ing the same thing. He tried
to tell me what was hap pen ing, but they
kept shov ing his head against that glass.”

End of dis cus sion
Ms. Reed will not cross-ex am ine this

hon est wit ness. Judge Fuller in structs the
ju rors to close and give their note books to
the ser geant-at-arms, dis miss ing them un til 
9:00 AM Tues day.

Af ter a 30-min ute re cess, Judge Fuller
summons the law yers into a con fer ence on
cer tain points of law this case in volves,
mainly con cern ing ev ery Amer i can’s First
and Fourth Amend ment Con sti tu tional
rights. He then ad journs court un til next
day.

“Cape” and other wit nesses say much
more than is re counted here im me di ately
fol low ing that three-day trial. I’ve seen no

tran script of it at pres ent, and I’m sure you
would find its tak ing up ad di tional space
bor ing, so this is just para phrased from
what I scrib bled while sitting be tween
those two ca pa ble lawyers.

Day two
Judge Fuller in vites Mont gom ery City

De fense At tor ney Ms. Reed to have SCV
of fi cer Strane go into the wit ness box and
an swer a few ques tions. Mr. Strane states
that he had only asked the po lice to send
me away.

Upon cross-ex am i na tion by plain tiff’s
At tor ney Cobb, Mr. Strane says he did not
tell them to ar rest me.

Mr. Cobb: “Do you be lieve that a pa rade 
per mit trumps the First Amend ment?”

As the wit ness an swers eva sively, an
elec tronic im age ap pears on screens vis i ble 
through out the court room, zeroing in on
the pa rade per mit’s per ti nent clause.

Plain tiff’s At tor ney Cobb: “Mr. Strane,
do you rec og nize this as the pa rade per mit
is sued to you, and would you please read
for the court the clause we see here?”

Af ter much hes i ta tion and some coax ing 
from the judge, Mr. Strane reads the high -
lighted sen tence as: “This pa rade per mit
does not give the or ga ni za tion per mis sion
to deny any one’s First Amend ment rights.” 
The wit ness has at last ad mit ted what his
per mit says.

Mor ris Dees does n’t show
I had in vited friends to join me in front

of the SPLC’s Pov erty Pal ace around the
cor ner from where this SCV event ended,
this to again ask Mr. Dees what I had posed 
to him sev eral years ago fol low ing one of
his “Teach ing Tol er ance” lec tures at the
Uni ver sity of West Florida. Those who
showed up for that ex pected con fron ta tion
won dered why no Olaf Childress. They
did n’t know he was in jail. The ques tion:
“Mr. Dees, we al ways meet on or around
Jan u ary 11 in front of the Capitol steps to
re mem ber our true Con fed er ate his tory and 
em pha size that it’s entirely about her i tage.
Why do you keep in sisting on call ing that
re mem brance hate?”

Ms. Reed next ques tions not Mor ris
Dees but MPD Sgt. Chavez. In re tire ment
since De cem ber 13, he had been in charge
of traf fic on that fa tal date and it was he
who signed the war rant for my
ar rest. He now as serts hav ing
re ceived word that “Mr. Childress
wanted to de bate SPLC Di rec tor
Mor ris im me di ately fol low ing the
SCV events, so about four or five
ad di tional po lice were posted at
the SPLC head quar ters. Mr. Strane 
asked us to re move Mr. Childress
from the area. Two SWAT troops
helped us ar rest him. Mr. Childress 
is quite strong; we had a dif fi cult
time get ting him out of there.”

This 81-year-old ed i tor winked
at his At tor neys Ol i ver and Cobb,
mak ing as if to flex non ex is tent
mus cles.

“What was he do ing when you
first saw him?”

“Those re ceiv ing his pa pers just 
threw them in the trash.”

“And did Mr. Childress try forc ing his
news pa pers onto peo ple?”

“Yes. We or dered him to leave.”
“How did the ar rest go?”
“He re sisted, asked us if we had read the

Con sti tu tion. We ar rested and charged him
with dis or derly con duct.”

Ms. Ol i ver cross-ex am ines the re tired
MPD Sgt. Chavez: “You have stated that
Mr. Childress was out side the bar ri cades
hand ing out pa pers when you ar rested
him?”

Con fused?
“He was in side.”
“Lt. Walker was your su per vi sor?”
“Yes.”
“He put you in charge of traf fic?”
“Yes.”
“You were there to di rect traf fic?”
“Yes, but a po lice man must also pro tect

the pub lic at all times.”
“Lt. Walker has tes ti fied you were there

only to di rect traf fic. Was he in er ror when
mak ing that state ment un der oath?”

Sgt. Chavez an swers at first hes i tantly,
fi nally ad mits that Lt. Walker was “not in
er ror.”

“How many barricades were there?”
“About twenty or thirty.”
“This re ceipt which we have a copy of

shows that $100 was paid by the SCV for
those bar ri cades, $50 for place ment of the
first bar ri cade and $5 for each ad di tional
one. Is that cor rect?”

“I don’t re mem ber.”
“Had Mr. Strane com plained about the

con tents of The First Free dom?”
“I don’t re mem ber.”
“Sgt. Chavez, let me read you the rules

for Dis or derly Con duct. It ex ists when one
§ causes trou ble with in tent to cre ate

pub lic in con ve nience,

§ en gages in fight ing,
§ makes un rea son able noise,
§ uses ob scene lan guage,
§ dis turbs the event,
§ ob structs ve hic u lar or pe des trian traf fic,
§ or con gre gates with oth ers, re fus ing to

com ply with a law ful or der to leave.
So what was the prob lem?”

Un wanted di ver sity
“I saw he was of fer ing pa pers to peo ple

who did n’t want them.”
Ms. Ol i ver then asks: “In City Court,

Mr. Strane said the prob lem was TFF’s
con tent. You agreed with that?”

“I didn’t ob ject to the pa per’s con tents.”
Judge Fuller stops the ques tion ing at

this point, or ders the law yers up front for

(Con tin ued from page 5)

Tyrone Crowley as Jef fer son Da vis

quiet con sul ta tion. Af ter a short break, he
re turns, say ing, “I want to con tinue with
Ex hibit 9.”

Ex hibit 9
Ms. Ol i ver: “So you trans ported Mr.

Strane to the Mu nic i pal Clerk’s of fice
where he could sign an ar rest war rant, but
that was dis al lowed. There fore you signed
the war rant?”

Sgt. Chavez, af ter fur ther equiv o ca tion,
fi nally: “Yes.”

“You tes ti fied at City Court that you had
not observed Mr. Childress dis turb ing the
as sem bly. Again, did you see him cre at ing
a dis tur bance?”

“No.”
“It was your duty, and not Mr. Strane’s,

to de ter mine whether Mr. Childress was
dis turb ing?”

“Yes.”
Ms. Ol i ver shows the court pho to graphs 

of the foun tain as sem bly area mi nus any
bar ri cades, for what ever that’s worth, so
we’ll just have to con sider who’s talk ing
with re gards to where they stood on the day 
in ques tion. Sgt. Chavez re sponds by
claim ing he had put those bar ri cades far
back up the side streets from the foun tain,
not on the side walk curbs where I saw and
stood out side of them while dis trib ut ing
papers.

Pep talk
Judge Fuller calls a 15-min ute break.

The jury ex its. Mr. Cobb, Ms. Ol i ver, Heidi 
and I re tire to the plain tiff’s con fer ence
room and dis cuss how the pro ceed ings are
go ing thus far. With less op ti mism than the
oth ers at this gath er ing about whether we
are con vinc ing the jury, I re mind them that
no mat ter what the ver dict is, we win by
show ing up, hang ing in there and keep ing
good faith with our Al a bama State Motto:
Audemus Jura Nos tra Defendere.

When court re sumes, Ms. Reed takes up
the ques tion ing of Sgt. Chavez, fol lowed
by cross-ex am i na tion.

Ms. Ol i ver: “You re turned to the event
af ter sign ing that war rant?”

“Yes, five min utes later.”
“You are aware that other me dia were

there?”
“I don’t know.”
“The Mont gom ery Ad ver tiser cov ers

such events, does n’t it?”
“I don’t know.”
Ms. Ol i ver asks to con fer with the judge

on a point of law, so a short break fol lows.
Upon re sump tion, she asks, “Who placed
the bar ri cades?”

Sgt. Chavez: “I don’t know. Usu ally the
maintenance de part ment does that. There
were 20 or 30 bar ri ers.”

Judge Fuller: “We’ll now take a one-
hour lunch break.”

Heidi and I go to the caf e te ria for a bite.
At tor neys Cobb and Ol i ver re main in the
court room with their doc u ments and this
video of the ac tual 2011 Jef fer son Da vis
In au gu ral Pa rade Reenactment. The trial
re sumes at 1:15 PM. Ms. Ol i ver shows the
court and jury a three-min ute seg ment of
that SCV pa rade: hun dreds of uni formed
march ers bear ing Con fed er ate flags, many

an te bel lum-cos tumed la dies and
oth ers, all of them march ing past
the foun tain area, no bar ri cades of
any kind visible. On look ers move
in and out among those march ers
tak ing pic tures with no con trols
any where or in deed nec es sary. For 
these peo ple are un re con structed
South ern ers.

Ms. Ol i ver: “No bar ri ers are
vis i ble. Were they there at that
area?”

MPD Sgt. Chavez: “They were
there.”

Judge Fuller tells the jury to
“Take a lon ger break. I will meet
with at tor neys for thirty min utes.
Ju rors please re turn at 2:00 PM.”

Ms. Reed ad dresses the court.
Judge Fuller asks for clar i fi ca tion: 
“Do you have a law that would

In au gu ra tion at Al a bama Capitol
“Cra dle of the Con fed er acy”

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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dis miss Sgt. Chavez from this charge of
un law ful ar rest?” She presses on with her
ar gu ment for drop ping charges. The judge
con tin ues: “The jury will de cide if a law
was bro ken and whether by Sgt. Chavez,
Lt. Walker or both of them. Lt. Walker did
as sist in the ar rest?”

Ms. Ol i ver: “Yes.”
Judge Fuller: “I need to see tes ti mony to

that ef fect. I be lieve it has only been shown 
that Sgt. Chavez made the ar rest.”

Ms. Ol i ver: “But the ear lier City Court
tran script shows that Lt. Walker as sisted in
the ar rest.”

“I need to see that ev i dence.”
Ms. Ol i ver: “It’s on page 38.”

A fif teen-min ute break fol lows.
Judge Fuller: “Ms. Ol i ver, I have seen

the tran script.”
Ms. Ol i ver:

“The re cord shows that
Lt. Walker un der stood The
First Free dom as con tain ing
anti-Se mitic lit er a ture. He
was pres ent, agreed with the
ar rest and was part of it.”

Judge Fuller: “I do at this time find that a 
rea son able jury could de cide Lt. Walker
was also part of that ar rest. It will be up to
the jury to de cide if that ar rest was il le gal.
Ms. Ol i ver, how will you ar gue this to the
jury?”

Ms. Ol i ver: “Sgt. Chavez has tes ti fied
that he was in charge of pa rade per mits for
fif teen years. He should have known it was 
an il le gal ar rest.”

Judge Fuller: “And how will you tell the
jury they vi o lated his Fourth Amend ment
rights?”

She elab o rates at length on this point.
Af ter a break, my law yers are back in the
court room hav ing re ceived the just-printed 
21-page in struc tions that both par ties have
agreed this jury may hear. It is thor ough on
all the is sues.

Judge Fuller re turns. “I hope you have
seen the jury in struc tions. Now I wish to
know what you (at tor neys) want added or
re moved.” Ad dress ing me di rectly, he asks
what my ap peal has cost, travel ex penses,
etc. I re mind him that I’ve al ready tes ti fied
be fore the jury that I have made seven trips
to Mont gom ery seek ing jus tice in this
mat ter.

“But what about the money amount?”
“I said $400 per trip on av er age.”
“You can tell that to the jury.”

Clos ing ar gu ments
He now goes through those 21 pages of

jury in struc tions, get ting the law yers in
agree ment on which para graphs to mod ify,
add or de lete, then calls them for ward for a
an other con fer ence. Ms. Ol i ver is first to
ad dress the jury upon its re turn, fol lowed
by Ms. Reed. The judge in structs the panel
ac cord ing to those texts hav ing sat is fied
both par ties. He then calls the at tor neys

— Vic tory in Mont gom ery! —

for ward to dis cuss what is to tran spire the
next day. Judge Fuller tells the jury to re tire 
and elect a foreperson, then de cide if they
want to de lib er ate on into the night or will
con tinue on Wednes day. The jury de parts.
Twenty min utes later the clerk an nounces
they’ve elected to go home and re con vene
on the mor row at 8:00 AM.

Day three
We ar rive in court at 8:00 AM to find the

jury is al ready there and now de lib er at ing.
At tor ney Cobb, Heidi and I re tire to the
caf e te ria un til At tor ney Ol i ver sum mons
us back at 10:30. The ju rors are still out
and Judge Fuller is meet ing with them as

they have a ques tion. Soon the judge and
his at ten dants re ap pear.

Judge Fuller: “I have met with the jury.
They have two ques tions, namely why are
some parts of Ex hibit 2 miss ing and, when
re fer ring to ‘in tent,’ what is the un der stood
mean ing of that word?” He asks for the
law yers to come for ward, finds that nei ther 
party has a better copy of Ex hibit 2, then
openly ad dresses both coun sels: “Do you
all agree that Mr. Childress is correct when
ar gu ing that the de fen dants ‘in ten tion ally’
de prived him of his First Amend ment
rights, Ms. Ol i ver?”

“I’m look ing at that on my com puter,”
she re plies. Judge Fuller sum mons her and
Ms. Reed for ward for clar i fi ca tion. At this
time At tor ney Cobb slides a note to me:
“This means the jury is look ing to give you
the 4th Amend ment claim but may let them 
off on the 1st Amend ment.” The other two
law yers re turn to their ta bles.

Judge Fuller: “What is ‘in tent’?”

Ms. Ol i ver: “I like the word’s com mon
un der stand ing, with out re ferring to Black’s 
Law Dic tio nary.”

Judge Fuller: “I will in struct the jury
that ‘in tent’ means an ac tor de sires to cause 
the re sult which has fol lowed. Their third
ques tion was, ‘Can we go to lunch now or
is it back into ses sion?’ Bring them in.”

The jury re en ters and hears the judge’s
lat est in struc tions. As for lunch, that’s their 
de ci sion. All rise; the jury leaves.

Back in court af ter lunch, we learn the
jury is still out and has two more que ries.
Upon re turn ing, their new ques tions evoke
this an swer: “If you are sat is fied that the
de fen dants de nied Mr. Childress his 4th
Amend ment rights, you must con sider
com pen sa tory dam ages and you may even
con sider pu ni tive dam ages in what ever
amount you choose, like wise re gard ing his
1st Amend ment charges against Lt. Walker 
and Sgt. Chavez. In an swer to your other
ques tion, ‘Is that fig ure fi nal?’ you should
not con cern your self with that af ter you
leave this court room and case. Now go
back to your de lib er a tions.” The ju rors
leave. Court is in re cess un til their re turn at
2:05 PM.

Judge Fuller: “Jury, I un der stand you
have reached a ver dict. If you will de liver it 
to Ms. Rob in son, we’ll lis ten as she reads
your ver dict.”

Clerk Ms. Rob in son: “Mr. Childress has 
pre vailed in prov ing that both de fen dants
vi o lated his 4th Amend ment rights. The
jury awards him as com pen sa tory dam ages 
$0 and as pu ni tive dam ages $0. Mr.
Childress has pre vailed in prov ing that the
de fen dants vi o lated his 1st Amend ment
rights. The jury awards him com pen sa tory
dam ages of $0 and as punitive damages
$0.”

Vic tory of show ing up
Judge Fuller sum mons all the attorneys

for ward and asks the jury to wait out side
for a few min utes while this con fer ence
takes place. No prob lem here. I had told
Ms. Ol i ver and Mr. Cobb be fore hand that
it’s about bring ing the truth out, not get ting 
money. The City of Mont gom ery – hav ing
failed to suc cess fully de fend its cli ents
against my allegations of un law ful po lice
bru tal ity in de ny ing me my con sti tu tional
rights – must pay their expenses and all
court costs.

This be ing the third time I have stood
be fore a jury of my “peers” prior to and
within to day’s “en light ened” new cen tury,
it’s some what of a “Strane” on this re bel
news pa per’s ed i tor – but a job that must not
“off shore” to that in ter nal dead sea called
the mediacracy. Be cause of Mor ris Dees’
“Teach ing Tol er ance,” it’s lit tle won der
when a panel hav ing never heard of TFF,
at its sec ond-day de lib er a tions, discusses

what one or more of those ju rors tell the
oth ers af ter ig nor ing the judge’s words and
scratch ing where cu ri os ity was itching.
Googling “the first free dom” along with
“silverhill” now re turns 126,000 hits.

Un der stand able po si tion
The Con sti tu tion obliges hon est cit i zens 

serv ing on jury duty to ap ply the truth at all

times, but can not compel them to sub si dize 
“rac ism” and “anti-Sem i tism” with awards 
of “hon est” fiat, “Fed eral Re serve Notes.”

The pro tracted con flict is long. It won’t
be “won” in your life time or mine, only
fought. So let us al ways be girded up and
bearing our stan dard high.

Judge Fuller: “Com ments on the jury’s
ver dict?”

Ms. Ol i ver re fers to the Cir cuit Court
case num ber and points out that the jury
did not fol low its in struc tions in that it
must, af ter find ing we had pre vailed in
prov ing each of four charges, award me
dam ages if only in the amount of $1 to be
paid by those de fen dants. The jury re turns,
is thus again so in structed, de parts and,
fol low ing brief de lib er a tions, co mes back
in and com pen sates my losses with four
“Fed eral Reserve Notes.”

Mary Ol i ver, a highly ca pa ble at tor ney
and Black ref u gee from New York, was put 
onto my case by the Cir cuit Court. But the
jury did n’t know that, of course; they may
have as sumed Mr. Cobb and I had bribed
her to sit with us and make a sup pos edly
cyn i cal “rac ist” ap pear more humanlike.

To day’s prob lem is not in the dif fi culty
of con ven ing a jury of our peers, but why
so many Zionistas up to no good with their
“teach ing tol er ance” 24-7 get such ac cess,
herding the pub lic into com pro mised and
un think ing obe di ence, thus “bring ing in
the sheep” to the mediacracy’s drum beat.

Be yond those barricades
We must se cure the ex is tence of our

peo ple and a fu ture for White chil dren. So
let’s be gin by san i tiz ing the me dia, mak ing
the pub lic more aware of such unAmerican 
agen cies as the ADL and SPLC by outing
sub ver sive informants like Abe Foxman,
Bill Cox and Mor ris Dees. We can do it!

TFF ed i tor Olaf Childress, wit ness Lloyd Caperton, at tor neys L. A. Cobb and Mary Ol i ver

Heidi Childress be fore the Fed eral Court house

500 Morsi sup ports to go on trial in Egypt
presstv.ir

Nearly 500 sup port ers of
Egypt’s  ousted Pres  i  dent
Mohamed Morsi are go ing to
stand trial this month as the
Egyp tian gov ern ment con tin ues
its re lent less crack down on
dis si dents.

The 494 de fen dants will go on 
trial on July 16 over vi o lent
clashes that killed 44 peo ple and
wounded 59 oth ers, in clud ing
sol diers and po lice men, in Cairo’s cen tral
neigh bor hood of Ramses in Au gust 2013,
Egypt’s State news agency MENA re ported
on June 24.

The re port added that pros e cu tors have
charged the men with “mur der, at tempted
mur der, as sault ing po lice of fi cers, car ry ing 
weap ons and dam ag ing pub lic and pri vate
installations.”

The de vel op ment co mes as an Egyp tian
court has up held the death sen tences is sued 
for 183 Mus lim Broth er hood mem bers,
in clud ing the move ment’s spir i tual leader,
Mohamed Badie.

The sen tence was de liv ered June 21 by a 
mil i tary-in stalled court in the town of

Minya, south of Cairo.
Later in the day, Egyp tian ac tiv ists,

angry at the gov ern ment’s crack down on
sup port ers of Mus lim Broth er hood, staged
pro test gath er ings across the coun try to
de nounce the mea sures.

The pro test ers clashed with se cu rity
forces in Cairo and in Dakahlia Prov ince,
con demn ing the death sen tences given to
the Broth er hood members.

On June 7, an Egyp tian court sen tenced
ten sup port ers of Mus lim Broth er hood to
death in ab sen tia.

Those sen tenced were re port edly
con victed on charges in clud ing in cit ing
vi o lence and block ing a ma jor road north

of Cairo dur ing pro tests af ter Morsi’s
ouster in July 2013.

All ten were as sumed to be in hid ing
amid a State crack down on the group since
Morsi’s ouster. One of those sen tenced
was Ab dul Rahman al-Barr, a mem ber of
the Broth er hood’s Guid ance Coun cil, the
move ment’s ex ec u tive board.

Mohamed Abdel-Maqsoud, a well-
known Mus lim cleric who fled to Qa tar
af ter Morsi was top pled, was also sen tenced
in ab sen tia.

Egypt’s mil i tary rul ers have ac cused
the Mus lim Broth er hood of try ing to
destabilize the coun try, ar rest ing thou sands
of its sup port ers amid the on go ing crack -
down on the move ment.

Since Morsi’s ouster, a crack down
launched by the mil i tary-in stalled au thor i ties
on his sup port ers has left more than 1,400
peo ple dead in street clashes and at least
15,000 jailed.

Sup port ers of Egypt’s de posed Pres i dent Mohamed Morsi
stand trial in a court in Al ex an dria, Egypt, on March 29, 2014.

EDITOR’S NOTE

A ques tion. Do we also re ally need
to spread such “de moc racy” in Iran?
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Dunkel war’s, der Mond schien helle,
als ein Knabe blitzeschnelle
langsam um die Ecke fuhr…

“It was dark, the moon shone brightly
as a boy whizzed more than sprightly
slowly around the cor ner…”

Repetitive in doc tri na tion
These silly, oxymoronic verses go on

and on. Our high school stu dents in
Eng lish class have to know the def i ni tion
of oxy mo ron, a fig ure of speech in which
op po site or con tra dic tory ideas or terms are 
com bined. At the same time, our stu dents
are treated like schizo phren ics hav ing to
ac cept and hold in their minds con tra dic tory
ideas and terms, ho lo caust sur vi vor be ing
just one among them. Finkelstein’s mother
(her son wrote The Ho lo caust In dus try), a
woman of sane mind, asked: “If ev ery one
who claims to be a sur vi vor ac tu ally is one,
whom did Hit ler kill? (p.81)”

The Ger man gov ern ment over the years
has paid out com pen sa tions to mil lions of
“sur vi vors.” Elie Wiesel’s book, Night, is
re quired read ing in many schools. Let me
point out just three oxymoronic terms
which ap pear in Elie Wiesel’s book:
§ Ex ter mi na tion camp/hos pi tal. Not only

was Elie’s foot op er ated on in this facility,
it also contained a ma ter nity ward with an
en vi able re cord of live births.
§ Over crowd ing suf fo ca ted Juliek/Juliek

play ed the vi o lin at night. The Geneva
con ven tion stip u lates that pris on ers have
to be given shel ter. The Ger mans tried to
com ply. But, ac cord ing to Elie, the room
which shel tered them was so tightly packed
that in the morn ing they found Juliek
suf fo cated un der a mass of peo ple. Yet
Juliek was able to move his fid dle arm at
night to play a Bee tho ven con certo.
§ Elie and his fa ther de cid ing to go with

their “mur der ers” in stead of await ing their
“lib er a tors,” the Rus sians.

I have saved an ar ti cle from Can ada’s

weekly McClean (10/24/1988) wherein
the Reichmann broth ers “…fled war torn
Eu rope and saved hun dreds of Jews.” I
quote: “Ac cord ing to Paul Reichmann, his
mother packed hun dreds of pounds of
choc o late and sent it to pris on ers in Nazi
death camps. In some cases, said Reich-
mann, the ra tions of sweets kept the
in mates alive and al lowed them to bar ter
with their cap tors. There are books from
for mer in mates in the camps who say that
they had choc o late and it helped them save
their lives.”
§ Where is the oxy mo ron? Pow er less

in mates/in mates em pow ered by choc o late
bars.

Dou ble speak
An aside: Paul Reichmann’s sis ter-in-

law was a “sur vi vor” of Bergen-Belsen.
Dur ing the end of the war the only candy I
had was from a French pris oner of war.
These French pris on ers got “lux ury items”
which we Ger mans did not have. I as sume
these items, choc o late, candy, cof fee and

cig a rettes, came from Red Cross pack ages
sent to the pris on ers and were then handed
over to them by the “evil” Na zis.

Ho lo caust lore em pow ers the Jews. But, 
be fore this story could be in ter nal ized by
West ern civ i li za tion, we had to be made
schizo phrenic, turned wacko. Since peo ple 
do not in di vid u ally vol un teer to be in sane,
such in san ity had to in volve all as pects of
West ern civ i li za tion.

No na tion, how ever, is more in sane than 
Ger many. A new book is out, Deutsch land
von Sinnen – Ger many out of its Mind. The 
au thor is a na tive born Turk who at the age
of ten came to Ger many with his par ents.
He is hold ing a mir ror be fore the eyes of
all Ger mans. He dares tell them what they
are: out of their minds. The Ger man me dia
hav ing stone walled his work, nev er the less
by word of mouth it has be come the top
sell ing book at Am a zon. In san ity can be
cured, but first the pa tient has to rec og nize
that he is in sane. I have great hope for this
book to ef fect that change.

To become un re con structed let’s ad mit we’ve been had

hungarianambiance.com

BUDAPEST, June 5 (Xinhua) – The
Cen tral and East ern Eu rope (CEE) Chi nese 
Lan guage Teach ers Train ing Cen tre started 
to op er ate with its first train ing course at
the Con fu cius In sti tute of Eotvos Lorand
Uni ver sity (ELTE) in Bu da pest on Thurs day.

Doz ens of lo cal Chi nese
lan guage teach ers from 11 Cen tral
and East ern Eu ro pean coun tries
came to at tend the train ing.

Com ing events
Dur ing the four-day train ing,

Pro fes sor Zhu Xiaonong of Hong
Kong Uni ver sity of Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy, Pro fes sor Li Quan
of Renmin Uni ver sity of China,
and Pro fes sor Li Hongyin of
Pe king Uni ver sity were in vited
to give lec tures on Chi nese

lan guage teach ing.
Ad dress ing the open ing cer e mony,

Chi nese Am bas sa dor to Hun gary Xiao
Qian con grat u lated the es tab lish ment of
the train ing cen tre and the first train ing
course.

The train ing cen ter is a land mark be tween

China and Hun gary, as well as China and
Cen tral and East ern Eu ro pean coun tries in
terms of ed u ca tion, es pe cially in terms of
Chi nese lan guage teach ing, Xiao said.

Shrink ing world
He hoped that through the train ing

course the teach ers will be better qual i fied
and can act as a bridge in pro mot ing
friendly re la tions be tween peo ple of their
coun tries and the Chi nese people.

Pe ter Wintermantel, Dep uty State
Sec re tary of the Hun gar ian Min is try of
For eign Af fairs, said the Hun gar ian
gov ern ment paid spe cial at ten tion to the
en hanced bi lat eral co op er a tion be tween
Hun gary and China, at the same time it
pro moted the ad vance ment of the re gional
co op er a tion with China.

The knowl edge about China pro vided
by the Con fu cius In sti tutes be comes more

Chi nese lan guage train ing cen tre opens in Bu da pest
and more im por tant, and this knowl edge
also serves as a use ful and prac ti cal tool in
ed u cat ing new gen er a tions of pro fes sion als
who can and will play an ir re place able role
in fur ther ing our co op er a tion, he added.

Tamas Dezso, Dean of Fac ulty of
Hu man i ties of ELTE, and ELE For mer
Rec tor Ferenc Hudecz also at tended the
open ing cer e mony and ad dressed the
au di ence.

Free bie
Ac cord ing to an agree ment signed by

ELTE Con fu cius In sti tute with Hanban last 
No vem ber, the ELTE Con fu cius In sti tute
es tab lished the CEE Chi nese Lan guage
Teachers Train ing Cen tre, which of fers
local Chi nese lan guage teach ers work ing
at the Con fu cius In sti tutes and Chi nese
lan guage teach ing in sti tu tions in the re gion 
free train ing courses, in or der to im prove
the qual ity of lan guage teach ing.

By Gary Leupp
presstv.ir

The for mer vice pres i dent on June 16
got his come up pance, this on Fox News,
pro duc ing a mi nor news story.

Cute
Dick Cheney and his daugh ter Liz had

pub lished a Wall Street Jour nal op-ed
that ad vo cated re newed U. S. mil i tary
in volve ment in Iraq to pre vent a sei zure
of power by the al-Qaeda spin-off ISIS
(or ISIL) and opin ing, “Rarely has a U. S.
pres i dent been so wrong about so much at
the ex pense of so many.”

Cit ing this com ment, Fox an chor Megyn
Kelly un ex pect edly snapped, “But time
and time again, his tory has proven that
you got it wrong as well sir.” She re ferred
spe cif i cally to the false ac cu sa tion about
weap ons of mass de struc tion used to sell
the Iraq War. A flus tered Cheney fum bled
his in ter ro ga tor’s name (“Rea gan, um,
Megyn”) be fore de clar ing, “You’ve got
to go back and look at the track re cord.”
(As though Megyn were do ing some thing
other than pre cisely that.) “We in her ited
a sit u a tion where there was no doubt in
any body’s mind about the ex tent of
Saddam’s in volve ment in weap ons of mass 

de struc tion … Saddam Hussein had a track 
re cord that nearly ev ery body agreed to.”

In other words, the un for tu nately
mis taken but uni ver sal be lief in Saddam’s
WMD pre ceded the Bush-Cheney ad min -
is tra tion, was part of its her i tage but in no
way its in ven tion. Ev ery body was hon estly 
mis taken. Thus he ut terly re jects per sonal
re spon si bil ity for cred it ing, pro mot ing it,
and us ing it to jus tify a war he badly
wanted.

He is ly ing, of course. There
had been much skep ti cism
to wards the Bush-Cheney
claims.

I for one was con vinced by a talk I
attended by for mer weap ons in spec tor
Scott Ritter that it was un likely Saddam
re tained any us able WMDs. And by the
em bar rass ing ep i sode in Jan u ary 2003,
when George W. Bush falsely as serted that
Iraq had sought to buy ura nium from Niger 
(only to be re futed by the IAEA al most
im me di ately, when the doc u ments Bush had
cited were re vealed as crude forg er ies).

By the fall of 2003, Cheney’s re sponse
to the em bar rass ing ab sence of WMDs was 
clear. There had been in tel li gence flaws.
The CIA had messed up. OK, fine, let’s
move on and fo cus on re build ing Iraq.

Cheney did not men tion how the
ad min is tra tion he was steer ing cre ated
the Of fice of Spe cial Plans to dis sem i nate
dis in for ma tion, pro cured from such con-
art ists as “Curveball,” Ahmad Chalabi and
Ayad Allawi, about Saddam’s WMDs and
al-Qaeda ties. He did n’t men tion his own
vis its, along with his aide Scooter Libby,
to the Pen ta gon to de mand changes in
in tel li gence as sess ments made by the CIA.
He did n’t men tion his of fice’s un prec e dented

se crecy and his re fusal to com ply with the
law in turn ing over doc u ments to the GAO.

The in tel li gence was not flawed; it was
fixed. Had n’t the head of Brit ish in tel li gence
decided as of July 2002 that in Wash ing ton
“the in tel li gence and facts were be ing fixed 
around the pol icy”?

Kelly, per haps best known for her
con vic tions about the white ness of Je sus
and Santa, is not the most as tute re porter.
But the ex change sug gests that a me dia
seeded with neocons – who ought to be
be hind bars not bully pul pits – may be come
less com fort able for them in the fu ture.

Kelly might have asked Dick Cheney
some thing like this:

“Is n’t it true that Saddam Hussein was a
sworn en emy of al-Qaeda, and that the group
had no pres ence in Iraq be fore the U. S.
in va sion? A con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tion
con cluded that. And is n’t this group ISIS
there now be cause of the power vac uum
and chaos cre ated by your in va sion, sir?
They say 1,700 Iraqi sol diers have been
ex e cuted by ISIS. Don’t you think some of
that blood is on your hands, sir? You
re mem ber when Colin Powell told Bush,
‘If you break it, you bought it.’ Are you in
any po si tion to de mand that Obama fix
what you broke?”

EDITOR’S NOTE

See what I mean? These flun kies in
high places can en joy their ill-got ten
gains and fames for a rel a tively short
binge. The so ber ing-up catches them
by sur prise. Where they had felt very
pow er ful, me dia munch kins at their
beck and call, now such ones lurk in
shame, no longer car ing for their own 
kind as com pany and cer tainly lit tle
wel come among the people. Trea son
de serves a hang ing. It’s time.

For mer U. S. Vice Pres i dent Dick Cheney

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Pro posal to ban SWAT teams

whatreallyhappened.com

Chris Stew art, R-Utah, in tro duced
leg is la tion on June 23 that would pro hibit
non-law-en force ment agen cies in the
fed eral gov ern ment from buy ing high-
power fire arms or weap onry as part of a
re sponse to the April stand off be tween the

Bu reau of Land Man age ment and rancher
Cliven Bundy.

Stew art says there’s no rea son for
reg u la tory agen cies to have para mil i tary
units like the ones pres ent when the BLM,
un der a court or der, at tempted to round up
cat tle on fed eral lands. The BLM gave up
even tu ally af ter fac ing an armed re sponse
by Bundy sup port ers.

      And while you’re at it…
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Sat. Oc to ber 25
Pulaski, TN

70 miles south of Nash ville, Ten nes see

Eu ro pean-Amer i can
Her i tage Fes ti val 

Where?The Eu ro pean-Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val is held each year “On the Square”
at the Ga zebo side of the Giles County Court house in Pulaski, Ten nes see.

When? The Eu ro pean-Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val is a day long event and is usu ally
held on the 4th Sat ur day of Oc to ber.

Who? All those who share a com mon Eu ro pean an ces try are in vited to at tend.

Why?
The Fes ti val is held each year to of fer an op por tu nity for Eu ro pean-Amer i cans
usu ally called White peo ple to ex press love for their her i tage, peo ple, and cul ture.

Event spon sors value the
con tri bu tions that all peo ple

have made, re gard less of
their an ces try. This event,
how ever, is for the ex press

pur pose of
cel e brat ing our peo ple,
her i tage and cul ture.

Bring lawn chairs

Bring your fam ily

Bring your friends

Spon sored by:
Amer i can Free Press www.AmericanFreePress.net * Barnes Re view www.BarnesReview.org

Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Free Ex pres sion www.CanadianFreeSpeech.com
Caste Foot ball www.CasteFootball.us * Chris tian Re vival Cen ter

www.ChristianRevivalCenter.net
Her i tage Con nec tion www.HeritageConnectionBand.com * Na tion al ist Times

www.ANUNews.net
The Po lit i cal Cess pool www.ThePoliticalCesspool.org * Stormfront Ra dio www.Stormfront.org

Dr. Tomislav Sunic (au thor) www.TomSunic.com
Event Or ga nizer - Pas tor Thomas Robb / Chris tian Re vival Cen ter

Le gal Con sul tant - Ja son McAllister Robb Law Firm / 870-743-2215

Booths are avail able

for the dis play and sale

of  crafts and other

items of  in ter est upon

ap proval of

Thomas Robb -

Event or ga nizer.

Call: 870-427-3414

Join the Walk for White Pride!
You and your chil dren can join with oth ers in an open dis play of pride in your Eu ro pean
Her i tage. Carry the na tional flag of your an ces tral home land. Be cause if THEY can be proud
of THEIR her i tage then YOU Can be Proud of YOURS!

Make a Con tri bu tion
Con tri bu tions to ward the Eu ro pean-

Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val are al ways

ap pre ci ated. Con tri bu tions can be

mailed to

PO Box 602-Har ri son, Ar kan sas 72601

Con tri bu tions can also be made with

credit card by call ing event or ga nizer -

Thomas Robb at 870-427-3414

Me dia Spokes man
Paul Fromm

416-428-5308
Paul, from To ronto,
Can ada is shown here
with the his toric flag of
his home land.

By the Masked Wal nut
southernnationalist.com

What be gan in Sep tem ber con tin ues.
The Vir ginia Flaggers, one of the most
ac tive “Flag ging” groups in all Dixie, has
raised an other Con fed er ate Bat tle flag over 
I-95 for all to see.

The Virginia Flaggers are pleased to
announce the rais ing of the sec ond I-95
Me mo rial Bat tle Flag in the Com mon wealth.
A 20x30-foot Army of Ten nes see ver sion
of the Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag was raised
the morn ing of May 31 on an 82-foot pole
in Stafford County north of Fredericksburg 
in a small, pri vate cer e mony that in cluded
a Con fed er ate Color Guard, Ri fle Sa lute,
In vo ca tions and his tor i cal pre sen ta tions.

The flag flies in honor of all Con fed er ate

sol diers, and spe cif i cally to re mem ber the
nearly 246,000 Con fed er ate sol diers who
fought in sep a rate bat tles in the vi cin ity
of Fredericksburg (1862), Chancellorsville 
(1863), Spotsylvania (1864)
and the Wil der ness (1864).

The pres er va tion of
lib erty and free dom as
em bod ied in the U. S.
Con sti tu tion of 1788
and guaranteed by our
fore fa thers mo ti vated these
men to leave their loved
ones and take up arms, and,
driven by duty and honor,
they an swered the call to de fend their State
from in va sion. Their no ble at trib utes are
the un der pin ning of our re pub li can so ci ety

and rep re sent the foun da tion on which this
na tion was built. These cit i zen-sol diers of
all races, creeds and faiths, who fought
for the Con fed er acy, per son i fied the best

qual i ties of Amer ica.
As the sons and daugh ters

of these gal lant men, The
Vir ginia Flaggers, along
with nu mer ous bene fac tors
and sup port ers of this
flag, be lieve that it is our
“…duty to see that the
t r u e  h i s  t o r y  o f  t h e
South is pre sented to fu ture 
gen er a tions.” (Lieu ten ant

Gen eral Ste phen D. Lee, CSA)
Since the first flag was erected in

Ches ter in Sep tem ber, 2013, we have been

con tacted by land own ers all across Vir ginia
and in neigh bor ing States, ea ger to of fer
their prop erty for lease, and cur rently have
sev eral other pro jects in var i ous stages of
de vel op ment.

Any one with in for ma tion about land
that may be avail able for lease for another
me mo rial flag site, or who would like to
con trib ute to the on go ing fund ing of these
pro jects, please con tact us with out delay at
info@vaflaggers.com, or by mail: Virginia
Flaggers, P. O. Box 547, Sandston VA
23150.

The First
Free dom

is for some one you know.

Last-ditch ef fort by Neocons to rule U. S. and the world
aljazeera.com

Militarized SWAT teams treat cit i zens 
as their en e mies and, with lit tle over sight,
carry out fed eral pol i cies that en cour age
mil i tary-style weap ons and tac tics, warns
the ACLU.

The in creas ing use of mil i tary-style
tactics and weap ons by po lice forces
across the United States puts ci vil ians at
need less risk of death and in jury, ac cord ing 
to a strongly worded ACLU re port which
slams the de vel op ment.

ACLU gets part of it right
The study, called “War Co mes Home:

The Ex ces sive Militarization of Amer i can
Po lic ing,” warned that po lice de part ments
across the coun try have been of fered
in cen tives by the fed eral gov ern ment to
arm up, and risk alien at ing com mu ni ties as
a re sult of heavy-handed raids.

Fed eral pol i cies that al low the mil i tary
to dis trib ute un wanted mil i tary hard ware
to lo cal ju ris dic tions are a big part of the

prob lem, the ACLU found.

ZOG reaps what it sowed
Em ployed pri mar ily to search for drugs,

mil i tary-style SWAT (Spe cial Weap ons
and Tac tics) raids hap pen far more of ten in
poor and mi nor ity com mu ni ties.

“It is widely known that po lic ing tac tics
across the coun try of ten un fairly tar get
com mu ni ties of color,” the ACLU said.
“Ac cord ing to our in ves ti ga tion, the use of
para mil i tary weap ons and tac tics ap pears
to be no different.”

A train ing man ual from the Na tional
Tac ti cal Of fi cers As so ci a tion in cluded in
the re port re veals that po lice of fi cers are
in creas ingly us ing lan guage more com mon 
among commandos.

“STEEL YOUR BATTLEMIND,” one
slide reads.

“TALK – FIGHT – SHOOT – LEAVE,” 
reads an other.

By em ploy ing a shock-and-awe style of
serv ing search war rants on sus pects in

low-level drug cases, the ACLU said,
authorities risk alien at ing com mu ni ties.
Serv ing a search war rant ac counted for 79
per cent of raids the ACLU re viewed for
the re port.

The ACLU said SWAT teams are not
be ing used for their orig i nal pur pose –
con front ing the armed and dan ger ous.

“When SWAT teams were cre ated back
in the 1960s, they were cre ated for true
emer gen cies like ac tive shooter sit u a tions,”
said Kara Dansky, se nior coun sel at the
ACLU and the re port’s au thor. “With
the war on drugs in the 1980s and 1990s,
po lice started us ing para mil i tary tac tics to
wage the war on drugs.”

Tar get ing Joe Arpaio
SWAT squads of ten em ploy ar mored

per son nel car ri ers (APCs), high-pow ered
rifles, bat ter ing rams and flash-bang
grenades de signed to stun and dis ori ent
peo ple in apart ments and homes raided by
po lice of fi cers, ac cord ing to the re port.

Pro pelled in part by the in creas ing
militarization of the U. S.-Mex ico bor der,
the stock pile of weap ons in Ar i zona’s
Maricopa County stands out, with “1034
guns, 712 of which are ri fles, 17 he li cop ters,
64 ar mored ve hi cles, 704 units of night
vi sion equip ment, 120 util ity trucks and 830
units of sur veil lance and re con nais sance
equip ment.”

SWAT units con tend that they need the
military-grade weap onry to fight armed
in di vid u als who may have bar ri caded
themselves in side a build ing with in no cents
or to take on heavily armed drug deal ers.
But the ACLU re port ar gued that the
tar gets of these squads are mostly sus pects
in non vi o lent, low-level drug of fenses.

And even sup pos edly nonlethal parts of
a SWAT team’s ar se nal can cause se vere
in ju ries.

Last month, the Is raeli For eign Min is try
asked its am bas sa dors across the EU to
con tact Eu ro pean for eign min is tries, ask ing
them to re frain from is su ing the warn ings.
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Moscow is con cerned not only about
the de ploy ment of NATO of fen sive mis siles
in East ern Eu rope, eu phe mis ti cally called
“mis sile de fense shield,” but in par tic u lar
about the new U. S. hy per sonic drones.
Both sys tems could in deed neu tral ize
Rus sia’s nu clear de fense, which ex plains
why the Putin ad min is tra tion has been
in vest ing to up grade its air and space
de fense. How ever, this is not, strictly
speak ing, an other “Star Wars” since the
ar ma ment of the United States is of fen sive, 
while Rus sia’s is de fen sive.

Hy per sonic pilotless air craft
are set to be come the next
phase in a mil i tary tech ni cal
stand off be tween Mos cow
and Wash ing ton. In re sponse
to the ad vent of Amer ica’s
Doc trine of Pre-Emp tive
Strikes, Rus sia is pre par ing
to un veil a space shield with
no less of a global reach, that
of her Aero space De fense
Forces.

This de vel op ment rep re sents
the re vival of one of the
cen tral themes of the Cold
War era – the pos si bil ity of
“Star Wars.”

Threat from ad ja cent space
Un like di rec tor George Lucas, the 40th

Pres i dent of the United States Ron ald
Rea gan knew very well that a war in space
was no lon ger a dis tant pros pect. In the last
cen tury the only thing that pre vented him
from re al iz ing the idea of to tal Amer i can
su prem acy over the So vi ets
dur ing the 1980s was the
ab sence of the re quired
tech nol ogy.

Amer ica ac quired this
tech nol ogy 25 years later
fol low ing the end of his
pres i dency. Last De cem ber,
Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir
Putin noted that the ad vent
of hy per sonic, pilotless and 
space strike threats from
Wash ing ton, and the po ten tial
for these weap ons to be used, 
could lead to in stan ta neous
dis abling of Mos cow’s
de fenses.
“Ef fec tive aero space de fense

is a guar an tee of sur viv abil ity
for our stra te gic de ter rent

forces, and of the coun try’s pro tec tion
from aero space strike threats,” said Putin
dur ing a visit to an air de fense mis sile
man u fac tur ing plant in June 2013.

Amer i can men ace
“No other coun try, with the ex cep tion

of the U. S., is ca pa ble of threat en ing the
sur viv abil ity of Rus sia’s Stra te gic Nu clear
Forces (Strategicheskie Yaderniye Sili, or
SYaS) and no other coun try is in pos ses sion
of space strike threats.”

Mil i tary ex pert Igor Korotchenko is
cer tain that the task in hand re quires an

un der stand ing of con tem po rary mil i tary
threats that Rus sia could face in the course
of the next 15-20 years. They lie in the fact
that a se ries of coun tries, first and fore most 
the United States, are ac tively car ry ing out
re search into pro duc ing hy per sonic mil i tary
strike threats.

These will op er ate not only in the air but

also in ad ja cent space. This
gives rise to a re quire ment
to en rich Rus sia’s ex ist ing
Aero space De fense Sys tem
(Vozdushno-Kosmicheskay
a Oborona, or VKO) with
ad vanced anti-air craft and
anti-mis sile de fense (Proti-
vovozdushnaya Oborona I
Protivoraketnaya Oborona,
or PVO-PRO) sys tems.

In March, a Sci en tific
Re search In sti  tute for
Aero space De fense was set up in Rus sia.

This in sti tute is tasked with
de vel op ing a sur veil lance
and warn ing sys tem for an
aero space at tack, strik ing
and jam ming aero space
threats as well as de vel op ing
con trol and main te nance
sys tems for the ex ist ing
Aero space De fense Forces.

Not sleep ing
The Stra te gic Aero space

De fense Sys tems con cern
(Strategicheskie Sistemy
Vozdushno-Kosmicheskoi 
Oborony), which brings
mis sile and ra dar de vel op ers
to gether, is to work on the

prac ti cal side of this pro ject. Of the 22
tril lion rubles ($616 bil lion) al lo cated to
the en tire pro gram of re ar ma ment of the
Rus sian Army by 2020, Mos cow is to
spend around 20 per cent of this al lo ca tion
on its Zvyozdnye Voiny (Star Wars) pro gram.
This amounts to around 3-4 tril lion rubles
($106 bil lion).

Given this fund ing, work
has al ready be gun on global
reinstatement of a uni fied
radar field to pro vide early
warn ing of mis sile launches.
The lat est Voronezh-DM ra dar
sys tem is be ing de ployed
along Rus sia’s bor ders. This
sys tem is ca pa ble of see ing
any thing hap pen ing up to a
dis tance of 3,000 km from
the coun try’s bor ders.

These ra dar sta tions have
al ready been in stalled in the
Le nin grad, Kaliningrad, and
Irkutsk re gions, as well as
in the Altai and Krasnodar
ter ri to ries. It is pro posed that
they be lo cated at a dis tance
of around 1,000 km from one 

an other. Ac cord ing to Dep uty De fense
Min is ter Yury Borisov, by 2018 they will
form a de fen sive ra dar sys tem en cir cling
Rus sia.

Is this a new arms race?
Aside from de vel op ing an early warn ing 

sys tem for aero space threats, Mos cow is
ac tively de vel op ing a strike threat of its
own. Re cent years have seen a large-scale
modernization of Rus sia’s A-135 anti-
mis sile de fense sys tem deployed around
Mos cow.

In ad di tion to this, de ploy ment of the
Pantsir-S1 close-range anti-air craft sys tem 
is planned, as well as 28 anti-air craft
mis sile reg i ments equipped with the S-400
Tri umph, (which amounts to around
450-670 launch sites) and also 38 bat ter ies
of the ad vanced S-500 Vityaz sys tem (this
amounts to around 300-460 launch sites).

Ac cord ing to Borisov, sev eral new
man u fac tur ing plants are un der con struc tion
in the Kirov and Nizhny Novgorod re gions 
to pro duce these de fense as sets. The cost of 

Of fi cers with the 4th Bri gade Air De fense air and space de fense forces in the com bat
con trol room in the Mos cow re gion. Source: Grigoriy Sisoev

First Rus sian mil i tary space craft launched in March

New ra dar mon i tor ing sys tem tested in space

these new plants is es ti mated to be more
than 36 bil lion rubles ($1 bil lion).

Work on a sim i lar scale is un der way to
raise the com bat po ten tial of Rus sia’s
strategic ar ma ments. Since the U. S. pulled 
out of the Anti-Bal lis tic Mis sile Treaty,
Mos cow has tested six new types of in ter -
con ti nen tal bal lis tic mis sile and in tro duced 
these into ser vice with army and navy
nu clear de ter rent forces. All of them, in
con trast to those that come un der
Russo-Amer i can lim i ta tions trea ties, are
fit ted not with a sin gle war head but sev eral
nu clear war heads each.

Mos cow is cer tain that plans to de velop
its aero space de fense will not lead to a
new Cold War. The dis crep ancy be tween
Rus sian and Amer i can de fense spend ing
on these out comes is vast.

Blame the West for Iraq’s ISIS di sas ter
By Asa Winstanley

middleeastmonitor.com

Much ink has been spilled this past
fort night, since the Is lamic State of Iraq and
Sham (ISIS) swept through and oc cu pied a
large swathe of Iraq.

While it seems doubt ful that the al-Qaeda-
linked ex trem ist group can hold all the
ter ri tory it just took, there is no doubt it has
made sig nif i cant head way to wards its goal
of an Is lamic super-State com pris ing as
large a chunk of Greater Syria as pos si ble.

Sham is an Arabic term for Syria, but a
Syria on a far greater scale than the mod ern 
State bear ing that name, some thing of ten
missed by com men ta tors. A suc cess ful
ISIS Ca liph ate would be com prised of
Iraq, Syria, Leb a non, Jor dan and his toric
Pal es tine (in clud ing “Is rael”).

But de spite ISIS’s spec tac u lar blitz krieg,
the large and im por tant ter ri to ries it holds
in both Syria and Iraq, the oil re sources it
con trols, and the huge amount of weap ons
and cash it now has to hand, such a vi sion
is (thank fully) a long way from re al iza tion.

The his toric and cur rent re al ity in Greater
Syria is eth nic and re li gious di ver sity.
Arabs, Kurds and other eth nici ties have
long lived to gether, for better or worse.
Mus lims, Chris tians and (be fore the rise of
the anti-Se mitic ide ol ogy of Zi on ism) Jews,

all of many dif fer ent sects, have lived
closely to gether.

The over bear ing im pres sion of the cur rent
main stream me dia nar ra tive is that the ISIS 
war against Iraq is part of a sec tar ian
con flict of Sunni Mus lims verses Shi’a
Mus lims. ISIS is cur rently bear ing down
on the cap i tal Bagh dad, we are told, and
mean while the Shi’a mi li tias gather their
forces, ready for a re peat of the hor rific
civil war that plagued Iraq in the years af ter 
the 2003 U. S.-U. K. in va sion.

Or so we are told.
There is no ques tion that the spec ter of

sec tar ian blood shed is a grave dan ger to
the re gion right now. Since the hi jack ing of 
2011’s pop u lar Arab up ris ings by West ern
im pe ri al ism and re ac tion ary Gulf oil and
gas mon ar chies, sec tar i an ism has been on
the rise.

Not so
But if one be lieves ev ery thing told to us

on the BBC and in the news pa pers, you’d
come away with the im pres sion that such
sec tar ian blood shed is some thing in nate to
Iraq’s peo ple – in deed to the Arab world in
gen eral. “Those peo ple over there” just
love to kill each other. It’s a cen tu ries-old
Is lamic civil war, don’t you know?

Turn ing away from such ste reo types and
back to the ac tual his tor i cal re cord, it might 

be help ful to re mind one self of cer tain
ba sic re al i ties of the last de cade or so.

Who’s to blame
As I have pre vi ously em pha sized, it was 

the 2003 in va sion that de stroyed Iraq. Very 
de lib er ate pol icy de vised by U. S. im pe rial
plan ners in the di rect oc cu pa tion phase
played up sec tar ian dif fer ences be tween
Iraqi Shi’a and Iraqi Sunnis. In the grand
blood thirsty tra di tion of em pire, di vide and 
rule was the order of the day.

Sec tar ian death squads were es tab lished 
un der the guid ance of James Steele, a U. S.
spe cial forces col o nel and vet eran of U. S.
dirty wars in Cen tral Amer ica. They
mostly re cruited from Shi’a mi li tias who
then set about set tling old scores af ter the
fall of Saddam Hussein.

This in turn led to the rise of al-Qaeda in
Iraq – the fore run ner of ISIS. Al-Qaeda set
about tar get ing Shi’a ci vil ians, blow ing up
one of Shi’a Is lam’s most holy mosques in
Samarra in 2006. Dead bod ies lit tered the
streets and road-side ditches.

And yet, be fore 2003, al-Qaeda never
existed in Iraq – de spite the des per ate
propaganda Bush and Blair’s un der lings
ped dled in 2002 sug gest ing oth er wise.

From 20 March 2003 un til this day,
Iraq’s tur moil has not ceased. The spec ter

of “Is lamic ex trem ists” re turn ing from Iraq 
to bomb the streets of Lon don, Paris or
New York has meant that me dia at ten tion is 
once again now turned to wards Iraq.

But the cause of all this that goes back to 
2003 is de lib er ately omit ted.

As one ac a demic who ad vised Tony
Blair on Iraq in 2002 told Mehdi Hassan in
an in ter view re cently, there is a di rect link
be tween the 2003 in va sion and the rise of
ISIS. Blair bears “to tal re spon si bil ity” for
the group’s cur rent up surge, Pro fes sor
George Joffe of Cam bridge Uni ver sity said. 
Joffe had warned Blair that an in va sion
could lead to the rise of such fa natic armed
groups – but he was ig nored.

When it was west ern bombs and
im pe rial pol icy that helped birth ISIS, then, 
it is pa thetic that the same old bomb-happy
usual sus pects, in clud ing Blair, are be ing
wheeled out by the me dia to not only
de fend the in va sion, but to sug gest more
West ern bomb ings of Iraq.

Arab Amer i can broad caster Jamal Dajani
told Al Jazeera’s ex cel lent me dia mon i tor
pro gram The Lis ten ing Post that it was like 
a bad se quel to a bad movie. The same
could be said of the me dia here.

An as so ci ate ed i tor with The Elec tronic In ti fa da,
Asa Winstanley is an in ves ti ga tive jour nal ist who
lives in Lon don.
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The peo ple strug gle to find and re tain rep re sen ta tion
By Paul Craig Rob erts

paulcraigroberts.org

Dave Brat, a pro fes sor of eco nom ics at 
Vir ginia’s Randolph-Macon Col lege, is a
marked man. Pro fes sor Brat de feated

Re pub li can House
Ma jor ity Leader Eric
Can tor, a prime tro phy
of the Is rael Lobby.
I  doubt  that  Er ic
Can tor ever lost an
op por tu nity to place

Is rael’s in ter ests above the in ter ests of
his con stit u ents. Un der U. S. laws, Can tor
should have been re quired to reg is ter as a
for eign agent.

The Is rael Lobby is one of the six
pow er ful in ter est groups that rule the U. S.
The Is rael Lobby has a per fect re cord of
de stroy ing any mem ber of the House or
Sen ate who dared to cross “The Lobby.”
A num ber of its vic tims have spo ken out,
de scrib ing how The Lobby’s power was
used against them.

Their lat est tar get
Pro fes sor Brat’s vic tory over Can tor is

not only an af front to the Is rael Lobby but
also an as sault on its power. The Lobby
will not take this ly ing down. Pro fes sor
Brat had better not think that the at trac tive
sexy women who sud denly are in ter ested
in him are at tracted by his new sta tus as
a U. S. Rep re sen ta tive and a topic of
conversation. The ir re sist ible women will
be on a well paid mis sion to cause a
scan dal.

Pro fes sor Brat can ex pect to be at tacked
by “jour nal ists” across the po lit i cal spec trum
with ev ery sort of ac cu sa tion and scan dal ous
re port. He risks a well paid for mer fe male
stu dent com ing for ward to com plain that
while coun sel ing her on her grades, he
leaned for ward and put his hand on her
thigh. Or worse.

The me dia/money com plex
This will be Pro fes sor Brat’s likely fate

even though his elec tion was not about
Can tor be ing Is rael’s Rep re sen ta tive, a fact 
that the vot ers who elected Brat prob a bly
don’t even know. Pro fes sor Brat him self
might not know it, hence this warn ing. Pro -
fes sor Brat ac cused Can tor of rep re sent ing, 
not Is rael, but “large cor po ra tions seek ing
in sider deals, crony bail outs and a con stant
sup ply of low-wage work ers.” This en sures
that the trans na tional cor po ra tions and
mil i tary/se cu rity com plex will join the
Is rael Lobby in gun ning for Rep re sen ta tive 
Brat.

And, in ad di tion, Brat is un likely to be
warmly wel comed by the Re pub li can Party 
as he de feated one of the party’s top lead ers.
This could start a trend, and Re pub li cans
could lose Mitch McConnell, the Mi nor ity
Leader in the Sen ate. Also, many, if not
most, House Re pub li cans will have spent a
num ber of years ac com mo dat ing Can tor in
ex change for fa vors that the Ma jor ity
Leader can con fer, and they are not happy
that their in vest ments in Can tor have been
wiped out.

A likely ex pla na tion of Brat’s vic tory is
that it was a pro test vote, like the re cent EU 
elec tions where the ma jor par ties in the
ma jor coun tries lost to rel a tively new and
heavily demonized third par ties, such as
Farage’s In de pend ent Party (1993) in the
UK and Le Pen’s Na tional Front Party

(1972) in France. The es tab lish ment is
al ready at work ex plain ing that these
electoral vic to ries along with Brat’s are
due to their rac ist anti-im mi gra tion stance.
Lit tle doubt that im mi gra tion played a role, 
es pe cially in the U. K. and France, but the
ex traor di nary gain in third party clout is
due to the pub lic’s dis gust with the cor rupt
tra di tional par ties who have ceased to
rep re sent the pub lic on any is sue.

In teg rity in the cross hairs
Just as I think Rep re sen ta tive Brat is a

marked man, so are Farage and Le Pen.
(Yes, I know, Ma rine is a woman, but the
term is “marked man.”) The Es tab lish ment
thought that Farage and Le Pen could be
dis posed of with lies and demonization.
Their un ex pected vic tory in the E. U.
elec tions has brought that sup po si tion
into ques tion. If Farage and Le Pen
can not be as sas si nated by the me dia, the
pros pect of phys i cal as sas si na tion arises.
The Es tab lish ment has per fect cover. As
both po lit i cal lead ers speak out against
the heavy level of im mi gra tion that is
trans form ing the na tional ex is tence of the
U. K. and France, the in tel li gence ser vices
that serve the State can eas ily come up with 

a “de ranged Mus lim.”

The main tar get of Farage
and Le Pen is not im mi grants.
Their im por tant tar get is the 
E. U., which, more than
im mi gra tion, is at tack ing
na tional sov er eignty, thus
dis solv ing the peo ples of
his toric Eu ro pean coun tries
into a new and ar ti fi cial
en tity called Eu rope.

Farage and Le Pen are also op posed to
Wash ing ton’s con trol of Eu ro pean coun tries
and their for eign pol icy through NATO
and other or ga ni za tions dom i nated by
Wash ing ton. Wash ing ton is no more will ing
than the Is rael Lobby to take as saults on its
power ly ing down. At tacks on the E. U.
and on NATO are re garded as at tacks on
U. S. in ter ests. My con clu sion is that the
lives of Farage and Le Pen are at risk.

And so is Vladi mir Putin’s. De spite
Washington’s demonization, Putin has
risen to rec og ni tion as the most ca pa ble
world leader. Un like Obama, Putin walks

freely among crowds. He does n’t stand
be hind a bul let proof shield when he gives
a speech. Rus sia is over run with op po si tion 
groups well paid by Wash ing ton. Putin
needs to rec og nize his dan ger be fore he is
re moved.

Vir u lent
Like Is rael, Wash ing ton has no tol er ance

for those who get in its way. Just ask
Muammar Gaddafi, Saddam Hussein,
Viktor Yanukovych, and Bashar al-Assad.

Yes, dear read ers, I know, the list is
lon ger. You don’t need to write in to tell
me.

House Ma jor ity Leader Eric Can tor, R-Va., left,
and Dave Brat, right, af ter the polls close Tues day,
June 10, 2014, in Rich mond. Brat de feated Can tor
in the Re pub li can pri mary. AP Photo

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

The cur rent phi los o phy
By Valerie Protopapas

vaproto@optonline.net

When the phi los o phy of Amer ica is
no lon ger about build ing up but of tear ing

down, the “Great
Ex per i ment” is over.
This sit u a tion is the
ma jor rea son that
Obama won in 2012, 
aside from mas sive
voter fraud, of course.
His com ment about
vot ing be ing the “best
revenge” s tar  t led
and hor ri fied older

Amer i cans who still view the na tion
ac cord ing to its found ing prin ci ples of
op por tu nity and lib erty. But Obama was n’t
speak ing to them. He spoke to the vot ers
who gave him the White House: the young
who see life as an “us vs. them” sce nario,
mi nor i ties, most of whom be lieve that
some how their rise de pends upon some one 
else’s fall and sin gle women who of ten
find them selves, be cause of the cul tural
as sault on the tra di tional fam ily, one failed
re la tion ship from pov erty.

Gen er a tions of pro pa ganda press ing the
eco nomic con cept of the “fi nite pie” has
in sti tuted per ma nent class envy to gether
with its on go ing war be tween the sup posed 
“haves” and “have-nots” while ever more
peo ple – what ever their so cial and eco nomic
sit u a tion – con sider them selves among the
lat ter. Amer ica has gone from a “class less
so ci ety” in which an in di vid ual could rise
to what ever heights his tal ents and ef forts
would take him to a cul ture in which
peo ple find them selves as signed to their
re spec tive classes – wealthy, mid dle class
and poor – from which the chances of
“mov ing” higher – mi nus some great stroke
of luck or the ef forts of the gov ern ment –
are vir tu ally nil. In ter est ingly enough,
when we were a na tion with out classes,
more peo ple than not moved up, poor to
mid dle, mid dle to wealthy. But, in the new
so cial ist en vi ron ment, such is no lon ger the 
case. In deed, the only class that seems to
be gain ing in num bers is the poor and the
only one shrink ing daily is the mid dle
class. All of the po lit i cal and eco nomic
war fare against the wealthy has done lit tle
to lessen their num bers or their wealth.

It seems only to have made them more
en trenched and less open to the in flux of
those lower down on the eco nomic lad der.

The pres ent Amer i can phi los o phy of
class envy and eco nomic war fare will
pro duce the same sorry re sults as ev ery
other so cial ist “ex per i ment.” None the less,
it will con tinue to play out be cause the
ma jor ity of Amer i cans have for got ten the
les sons of the past, aban doned the con cept
of op por tu nity and ef fort and em braced the 
de sire for re venge against those whom the
gov ern ment with its me dia al lies have
pre sented as their en e mies. In a way, the
cur rent emo tional at mo sphere in Amer ica
is akin to the mind less rage mo ti vat ing
those who think that kill ing large num bers
of in no cent peo ple will some how sa ti ate
their de sire for per sonal ven geance. Their
rage is di rected out wardly but it is re ally
the re sult of per sonal fail ures for which
they can not or will not take re spon si bil ity.
Their in ten tion is to de stroy any one and
ev ery one whom they per ceive “re spon si ble”
for their sit u a tion and whether they do it
with the bul let or the bal lot, the re sults are
the same: the death of a na tion.

Netanyahu calls Church de ci sion “unfair”

Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu on 
June 22 crit i cized the Pres by te rian Church
for de cid ing to di vest from U. S. com pa nies
that have con tracts with Is raeli com pa nies
in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries.

Netanyahu said the vote on di vest ment
was “mis guided and un fair.” A spokes man
for the Is raeli em bassy in Wash ing ton
de scribed the vote as “shame ful.”

Peace processpool
“The res o lu tion of the Pres by te rian

Church (PCUSA) this eve ning [Fri day] in
De troit is shame ful,” the spokes man wrote
on Facebook, “It re moves its abil ity to be a
con struc tive part ner to pro mote peace in
the Mid dle East.”

Ad dress ing an in ter na tional gath er ing

of Jew ish jour nal ists, Netanyahu de scribed 
Is rael as a rare bright spot in a tur bu lent
re gion. While stop ping short of ac cus ing
the Presbyterians of anti-Sem i tism, he
won dered why Is rael had been sin gled out.

AP re ported him say ing: “When the
Mid dle East is frag mented in this hor ri ble

war, this sav age, sav age war be tween
mil i tant Shias and mil i tant Sunnis… the
only place where you have free dom, tol er -
ance, pro tec tion of mi nor i ties, pro tec tion
of gays, pro tec tion of Chris tians and all
other faiths is Is rael.”

Netanyahu called on Jew ish jour nal ists
to “de feat a lie … with truth, with facts,
with cour age.” He went on: “Let’s ar range
a bus tour for Presbyterians in the re gion.
Let them go to maybe Syria, Leb a non,
Iraq. And my only sug ges tion for them …
it be in an ar mor-plated bus.”

The Pres by te rian Church in the U. S.
voted on June 20 to di vest its hold ings in
Cat er pil lar, Hewlett-Packard and Motorola 
So lu tions since they sup ply equip ment used
by Is rael in the oc cu pa tion of Pal es tin ian
ter ri tory.

The Church said Cat er pil lar makes bull -
doz ers Is rael uses to de mol ish Pal es tin ian
homes, Hewlett-Packard makes tech nol ogy
used for bi ased treat ment of Pal es tin ians
and Motorola makes com mu ni ca tions and
se cu rity equip ment that hurts Pal es tin ians.

The mod er a tor of the Pres by te rian
Gen eral As sem bly Heath Rada said that
the bull doz ers Cat er pil lar makes for Is rael
are “not like any thing we see in” the U. S.
They are de signed “to be de struc tive.”

And you know he rates among
the fair est, most im par tial judges.

middleeastmonitor.com

Cats of mass de struc tion can’t bury the truth

Rest in peace, Ra chel Corrie
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By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Israel is up to no good. I know, that’s
hardly any thing new, but, due to some thing 
I’ve stum bled upon by ac ci dent, I be lieve
they are ei ther (a) try ing to
win back their de clin ing fa vor
from the Amer i can sheeple
(at least the non-Evan gel i cal
ones, as the Evan gel i cals will 
en thu si as ti cally smooch their 
back sides no mat ter what), or, 
more likely in my es ti mate,
(b) hop ing to bol ster good
feel ing and have it in place
when they make what ever
move they’re plan ning on, be it at tack ing
Iran or a fi nal so lu tion to the “Pal es tin ian
prob lem.” What makes me think this?
Sim ple; it’s in the books!

I de vel oped and run the Free Books
Group on Facebook, and it’s just what it
sounds like; the other mem bers and I scour
the web and, when we come across links to
free ebooks, we post them in the group. I
per son ally be long to sev eral mail ing lists
that alert me to free read ing out there from
places like Am a zon or Barnes & No ble,
where au thors pro mot ing their books of ten

hold tem po rary give-aways of free cop ies
in or der to get the word out as a mar ket ing
strat egy. West erns, hor ror, sci ence fic tion,
comedy, mys tery, ro mance, po lit i cally
correct or in cor rect, you’ll find it all there.

But a few weeks ago I no ticed 
a very real pat tern show ing
up. Along with a sud den rash
of sup pos edly non-fic tion
“ho lo caust” tales, the free
lists were be com ing top-heavy
with Jew ish books. I’m not
talk ing about Jew ish re li gious 
ma te ri als, but Jew ish fic tion,
which ei ther cen ters around
the so-called “ho lo caust” or,

more of ten, is a mod ern ac tion-ad ven ture
thriller in which the hero is in ev i ta bly an
Is raeli, usu ally a Mossad agent. A day
sel dom goes by when I don’t find at least
one of these, and usu ally more, newly
added to the list.

Un char ac ter is tic
So, have a bunch of Zi on ist au thors

sud denly been over come with a burst of
gen er os ity, and are now giv ing their books
away for free all at once? Re mem ber
whom we’re talk ing about here while you

are think ing of the an swer; Jews aren’t
ex actly noted for giv ing away free stuff.

On a hunch, I went and scouted out
some of the bit-tor rent down load sites, like
The Pi rate Bay, and guess what I found?
Yep, a whole load, way more than nor mal,
of these ex act same type books, vir tu ally
all of them listed by “anon y mous”
uploaders.

So what? Why is this im por tant?
For this rea son; most fic tion, by its very

na ture, is pro pa ganda de signed to make the 
reader feel sym pa thetic to its char ac ters
and their agen das, the lat ter of which are
given to them by the au thor. I know this
because I not only read books, but write
them as well. In fact, at least one ex tremely
pop u lar book on writ ing states that the
gov ern ment wants peo ple to think along
cer tain lines in or der to fur ther its cur rent
agenda, and it is the re spon si bil ity of the
writer to compose in such a man ner as to
make readers do that. This eases the way,
greases the gears, renders peo ple much
more compliant.

And it has us won dering what path the
Zi on ists are greas ing now, be yond those
ob vi ous tracks that take one straight to hell
in a hand-cart.

The lit er ary pro pa ganda push

thepoliticalcesspool.org

Back when Amer ica was a healthy and 
de cent so ci ety le git i mate heroes, or at the
very least peo ple who had ac com plished
some thing worth cel e brat ing, were
some times hon ored with their very own,
per son al ized stamp.

These days, such hon ors are usu ally
re served for pro fes sional Black mal con tents
or Sod om ites like Harvey Milk.

The U. S. Postal Ser vice ded i -
cated a stamp to Harvey Milk, one
of the na tion’s first openly gay
elected of fi cials, in a White House
cer e mony Thurs day.

“This stamp re flects our long -
stand ing com mit ment to civil
rights,” said Dep uty Post mas ter
Gen eral Ron ald Stroman. “Harvey
Milk joins other civil  rights
pi o neers who have been hon ored
with stamps in clud ing Mar tin

Lu ther King, Jr. and Caesar Chavez.”
Milk was a San Fran cisco city

su per vi sor when he and Mayor
George Moscone were as sas si nated 
at city hall Nov. 27, 1978, by a
for mer city su per vi sor. Milk was
post hu mously awarded a Medal of
Free dom in 2009. Thurs day
would have been his 84th
birth day.

Milk was hon ored by
of fi cials in clud ing United
Na tions Am bas sa dor Samantha
Power, House Speaker
Nancy Pelosi (D-Ca lif.),
Rep. John Lewis (D-Ga.)
and Sen. Tammy Baldwin
(D-Wis.), the first openly
les bian woman to serve in Con gress.

I sup pose it’s now con sid ered a “civil
right” to be af flicted with a men tal ill ness,
be cause that’s ex actly what ho mo sex u al ity

is. There’s noth ing cou ra geous about it and 
it’s cer tainly not a con di tion that should be
celebrated.

The game
The new State re li gion of po lit i cal

cor rect ness pres ents sod omy as part of the
“new mo ral ity” and this is ech oed by the

lapdogs of es tab lish ment me dia
so much so that oth er wise
nor mal peo ple may pre tend to
ac cept such per ver sion be cause
it makes them feel mor ally
su pe rior to do so.

The re al ity
Let’s not fool our selves folks, 

ho mo sex u al ity is in vi o la tion of
God’s law and the law of na ture. 

It’s ab hor rent and un healthy and should be
dis cour aged. That any other re ac tion is
even con sid ered shows how far man kind
has fallen.

Harvey Milk gets a stamp

By Linah Alsaafin
middleeastmonitor.com

In the hours lead ing up to dawn on
June 22, Is raeli oc cu pa tion forces in vaded
Ramallah, took over the Pal es tin ian
Au thor ity po lice head quar ters near the
Manara Square, and fired at the hun dreds
of Pal es tin ian youth spread out on the main 
streets who threw rocks at the ar mored
jeeps. As the army with drew tem po rarily,
the youth de scended upon the P. A. po lice
sta tion with rocks and in sults, shout ing
“trai tors” at the po lice of fi cers who were
in side the sta tion the en tire time; the lat ter
re sponded by fir ing co pi ous amounts of
live am mu ni tion in the air and then at the
pro test ers, be fore they were re-joined by
the Is raeli army.

As the sun rose, the streets were left
trashed, in flames and de serted. One man,
30-year-old Mohammad Atallah Tarifi,
was found dead on the roof of a nearby
com mer cial build ing, where he ap par ently
bled for hours be fore dy ing. An au topsy
re port con cluded that a bul let from an
Is raeli M15 ri fle killed him. In Nablus,
an other man, Ahmad Al-Shinno, from
Al-Ain ref u gee camp, was also shot and
killed by Is raeli forces who fired four bul lets
in his body and pre vented any am bu lance
from reach ing him for over an hour.

This made five Pal es tin ians killed in the
last ten days in the West Bank. Since the
al leged kid nap of three set tlers in Heb ron
on June 12, the West Bank had un der gone
nightly rounds of raids, ar rests, kill ings
and ter ror, all car ried out by the Is raeli
oc cu pa tion army.

Heb ron has faced the brunt of at tacks.
The larg est city in the West Bank, with a
pop u la tion of 680,000 Pal es tin ians, has
wit nessed mas sive raids on ci vil ian homes, 
cem e ter ies, Is lamic char i ta ble so ci et ies
and wells. Men up to the age of 50 years
are pre vented from trav el ing out side the
West Bank via the only bor der cross ing
avail able, the Allenby Bridge. Mo ham med 
Hirbawi, the pres i dent of the Pal es tin ian
Busi ness men’s Fo rum in Heb ron, was
quoted say ing that up to $12 mil lion worth
of trade is be ing lost daily in the city. The
north ern en trance has been closed by
con crete bar ri ers and the Con tainer
check point, which sep a rates the north and
south of the West Bank, is closed off to
any one from Heb ron.

More tricks by the hoax ers?
The three miss ing set tlers were be ing

ex ploited by Is rael as a cover for its larg est
mil i tary in va sion of the West Bank since the
sec ond in ti fa da. Al most 400 Pal es tin ians,
the ma jor ity af fil i ated to Hamas, had been
ar rested over the past ten days, in clud ing 20
Pal es tin ian Leg is la tive Coun cil mem bers.
Fur ther more, 75 for mer pris on ers re leased
in the Oc to ber 2011 pris oner deal had been
re-ar rested, in an act de scribed by for mer
min is ter of pris on ers’ af fairs Issa Qaraqe’
as “im moral and il le gal re venge.”

It should be noted that nei ther Hamas nor 
any other po lit i cal move ment has claimed
re spon si bil ity for the miss ing set tlers. Yet
that did not stop the Is raeli army from
raid ing ac a demic in sti tu tions across the
West Bank, such as Birzeit Uni ver sity in
Ramallah, the Amer i can Uni ver sity in Jenin
and the Poly tech nic Uni ver sity in Heb ron;
sol diers pro ceeded to break into the of fices 
of the Hamas stu dent group and steal flags
and other as sorted par a pher na lia. Is raeli
of fi cials have cap i tal ized on the miss ing
three set tlers by seek ing to dec i mate the
Hamas move ment in the West Bank. Is raeli 
army ra dio re ferred to the mas sive in cur sion
as “up root ing ev ery thing green in the West
Bank,” men tion ing the of fi cial color of
Hamas. In the words of Is raeli lieu ten ant
Pe ter Lerner, “We are com mit ted to
re solv ing the kid nap ping and de bil i tat ing
Hamas ter ror ist ca pac i ties, its in fra struc ture
and its re cruit ing in sti tu tions.”

Dubbed by the Is rae lis as Op er a tion
Brother’s Keeper, there were re ports which 

sig ni fied that this mil i tary in va sion was
pre-planned and not about se cur ing the
re lease of the three set tlers. The pri or ity is
to un der mine and weaken Hamas, which
Is rael has cer tainly re lied upon its proxy,
the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity, to do.

Since sign ing the rec on cil i a tion treaty
be tween Fatah and Hamas on April 23, the
P. A. has not re lented on its crack down of
Hamas mem bers and sup port ers. This is
es pe cially seen in the ram pant re pres sion
by the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity se cu rity
ser vices in shut ting down, ob struct ing or
sup press ing any pro test or show of sup port
for the ap prox i mately 200 Pal es tin ian
hun ger strik ers, who are pro test ing against
their il le gal de ten tion with out charge and
have gone more than 60 days with out food.

The P. A. ar rested Islamboli Budeir, a
well-known ac tiv ist for the pris on ers, and
him self a reg u lar pris oner of the P. A.
pre ven ta tive se cu rity forces, in Tulkarem on 
June 5. A cou ple of days later, a women’s
pro test from the same city in sup port of the

hun ger strik ers and Budeir was sup pressed
bru tally by the P. A., with thugs at tack ing
Ikhlas, the wife of Hamas leader and long-
term pris oner Abbas Sayyid, and tear ing
the abayas (cloaks) off the other women.
Is rael and the P. A. are col lab o rat ing to
un der mine the rec on cil i a tion treaty which,
if any thing, shows the weak ened po si tion
in which Hamas finds it self due to the
col lu sion of the P. A.-Is rael-Egypt triad
against it. The Egyp tian de struc tion of the
tun nels through which smug gled goods
could reach the be sieged pop u la tion of the
Gaza Strip had det ri men tal and mas sive
re per cus sions; they served as a cru cial
life line. Abbas him self has pro claimed that 
the Rafah bor der to Gaza will re main
closed un til P. A. pres i den tial guards are
sit u ated there, thus set ting him self ex plic itly,
along with Egypt and Is rael, as a per pe tra tor
of the siege, a col lec tive pun ish ment of 1.7
mil lion Pal es tin ians in the ter ri tory.

Por tents of things to come
How ever, it is in ev i ta ble that the joint

Is raeli-P. A. cam paign to dec i mate Hamas
in the West Bank will back fire. The U. S.-
spon sored Fatah coup against Hamas in
Gaza 2007 be gan on June 9 and lasted for
five days. By June 16, ev ery Fatah strong -
hold and se cu rity build ing was un der the
con trol of Hamas, the weap ons pro cured
from Egypt that had crossed into Gaza with 
Is raeli ap proval at the end of 2006 in the
hands of the Is lamic Re sis tance Move ment.
His tory may re peat it self, if not nec es sar ily 
in the same way. The in va sion of the West

Bank has only drawn more con tempt and
scorn for Abbas and his se cu rity forces,
which are viewed as col lab o ra tors with
the Is raeli oc cu pa tion. Mahmoud Abbas’s
state ment at the Is lamic Con fer ence of
For eign Min is ters in Jeddah last month,
where he com mit ted him self to the safety
and re cov ery of the set tlers and de mon ised
Hamas and re sis tance in gen eral, was met
with ire from the Pal es tin ians.

Just like the U. S. Con gress
Many Pal es tin ian homes have been bro -

ken into and raided; some homes have
been turned into Is raeli mil i tary out posts in 
Heb ron; five Pal es tin ians in the West Bank
have been mur dered by Is rael; al most 400
have been kid napped by the oc cu pa tion;
and on June 22 in Ramallah the P. A. po lice,
stand ing bra zenly along side Is raeli sol diers, 
were fir ing live am mu ni tion at Pal es tin ians.
There is grow ing out rage that these acts are 
not car ried out by Is rael act ing alone, but
are aided and abet ted by the Pal es tin ian
se cu rity forces as Is rael’s proxy mi li tia.

Mahmoud Abbas should re mem ber one
thing; never un der es ti mate the an ger and
dis sent of the peo ple. Tight en ing the screws
on af fil i ates and sup port ers of Hamas while
si mul ta neously in vad ing and col lec tively
pun ish ing an en tire pop u la tion will no
doubt back fire into some thing much more,
such as a pop u lar up ris ing. There is a real
pos si bil ity that the nightly con fron ta tions
be tween Pal es tin ians and the oc cu pa tion
au thor i ties will usher in a more ex plo sive
mo bi li za tion of peo ple power.

The three miss ing set tlers are be ing ex ploited by
Is rael as a cover for its larg est mil i tary in va sion of
the West Bank since the sec ond in ti fa da.
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Michael Col lins Piper has pre pared a
use ful ref er ence tool
for truth seek ers in
his book en ti tled: Ye
Shall Know the Truth,
101 Books Amer i can 
Na tion al ists Need to
Read and Un der stand
Be fore ‘They’ Burn
Them. Piper knows a 
thing or two about
cen sor ship as some
of his own books

have been deemed too hot to han dle by
the Jew ish mo nop oly print ing presses.

From the in tro duc tion: “….[U]nder the
Amer i can post-war oc cu pa tion of Ger many,
34,645 in di vid ual ti tles – plus ev ery school 
text book used in Ger many from 1933 to
1945 – were of fi cially banned by the U. S.
mil i tary oc cu pa tion’s Of fice of In for ma tion
Con trol (OIC). That’s more than eight
times as many ti tles as those pro scribed
un der Adolf Hit ler.”

In sights
Piper has been an avid reader from the

time he was a young man. Ye Shall Know
the Truth con tains Piper’s re views and
di rect quotes taken from works of value to
na tion al ists. It is amaz ing how books writ ten
in the 1920s which are largely for got ten
still re main rel e vant. 

A list of the chap ter ti tles fol lows and
will give you an idea of the top ics that
Piper cov ers.

Chap ter One: Un der stand ing the

Na ture of the Pred a tory Plu to cratic Elite,
page 50: “(Matthias) Chang writes: ‘We
must have no il lu sions as to the pred a tory
na ture of the Zi on ist-An glo-Amer i can
Em pire. It is in its death throes, and as
such, will do ev ery thing in its power to
pro long its sur vival.”

Chap ter Two: The Ma nip u la tive
Mas ters of the Me dia Mo nop oly

Chap ter Three: Bushes, Clintons,
Rockefellers & Roosevelts: Some Other
Pow er ful Amer i can Dy nas ties

Chap ter Four: The Gov ern ment vs. The
peo ple: A Sor did His tory of High-Level
Cor rup tion

Chap ter Five: An Over view of the
Un der world: The Truth About Or ga nized
Crime

Chap ter Six:  Amer i can’s Most
Pub li cized Po lit i cal Scan dal: The Hid den
Facts About Wa ter gate

Chap ter Seven: Is It Amer ica’s God-
Given Duty to Po lice the World?

From page 130: “And what better
def i ni tion of the dou ble stan dard that
our Islamist foes cite is there than the
‘con ces sions to the fa vor ite Na tion’ of
priv i leges de nied to oth ers in the form of the
con stant U. S. veto of any U. N. res o lu tion

con demn ing Is raeli ac tions.” (Taken from
March ing To ward Hell: Amer ica and
Is lam Af ter Iraq, by Mi chael Scheuer.)

Chap ter Eight: Pop u lism & Na tion al ism
vs In ter na tion al ism & Im pe ri al ism

Chap ter Nine: Take a Deep Breath and
Re peat Af ter Me World War II Was a War
that Need Not And Should Not Have Been
Fought

From page 178: Cop ied from Pres i dent
Tru man’s di ary en try of July 21, 1947:
“The Jews have no sense of pro por tion,
nor do they have any judg ment on world
af fairs. The Jews, I find, are very, very
self ish. They care not how many Es to nians,
Lat vi ans, Finns, Poles, Yu go slavs or Greeks
get mur dered or mis treated as (post-war)
Dis placed Per sons as long as the Jews get
spe cial treat ment. Yet when they have
power – phys i cal, fi nan cial or po lit i cal –
nei ther Hit ler nor Sta lin has any thing on
them for cru elty or mis treat ment to the
un der dog.”

Chap ter Ten: Is rael, Zi on ism & the
Jew ish Lobby: Those Trou bling Top ics
Peo ple Pre fer to Avoid

From page 188: “…Abu-Ni dal: A Gun
for Hire dem on strates con clu sive ev i dence
that the famed ‘Arab ter ror ist’ (al though an 
Arab he was) was ac tu ally be ing han dled
co vertly from be hind the scenes by Is raeli
in tel li gence. An ex plo sive work. (Pat rick)
Seale’s book is a black mark on Is rael and a 
blaz ing exposé of the hy poc risy of Is rael’s
sup port ers who spend a great deal of time
wor ry ing and talk ing about Arab and
Is lamic  ter ror ism, but fail to ac knowl edge
that much of that ter ror ism has ac tu ally
been or ches trated from be hind-the-scenes

by Is rael and by pro-
Is rael el e ments in the
United States.”

From page 190:
“My own book: The
High Priests of War
(Amer i can Free Press, 
2003) ex plores the
rise of the hard-line
pro-Is rael ‘neo-con ser va tives’ in of fi cial
Wash ing ton and in GOP cir cles and
de scribes their piv otal role in spark ing the
war against Saddam Hussein’s Iraq.  This
same small group of in trigu ers are work ing 
night and day to in volve Amer ica in a
sim i lar fool ish war against the Is lamic
Re pub lic of Iran.”

Chap ter Eleven: Yes, There is a Jew ish 
Prob lem – And There’s a Lot to Be Said
About It

Chap ter Twelve: No, Six Mil lion
Did n’t Re ally Die, So Why Do “They” Say 
They Did?

A Fi nal Judg ment: The In for ma tion Is
In Your Hands. Now Do Some thing With it

Ye Shall Know the Truth was pub lished
in 2013 by the Amer i can Free Press. My
soft bound copy con tains 270 pages and
sev eral pho to graphs. The book sells for
about $25.00 and can be or dered on line at
www.americanfreepress.net or by call ing
1-888-699-6397.

Mi chael Col lins Piper was raised in a
ru ral Penn syl va nia town and jok ingly
states that as a young ster he was one
well-read hill billy.  The  world could use a
mil lion more such fear less hill bil lies. Piper 
has spent a life time read ing books and he
sure knows how to pick ’em!

Mi chael Col lins Piper

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100

645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE

Wash ing ton DC 20003

presstv.ir

Despite its self-righ teous claims, the U. S.
has long been in breach of the in ter na tional 
norms through its deadly in ter ven tion ist
pol i cies across the world, an an a lyst writes
on Press TV website.

Al ter nate con clu sion
In a June 9 ar ti cle pub lished on Press

TV, Abdullah Weiler slammed Pres i dent
Barack Obama’s re cent and pre vi ous
claims about Amer i can exceptionalism in
up hold ing the in ter na tional norms.

“The U. S. not only has the abil ity to
flout in ter na tional norms, but has done so
re peat edly by uni lat eral in ter ven tions in
coun tries around the world from Al ba nia
to Zaire (now the Dem o cratic Re pub lic of
the Congo),” he said.

On May 28, Obama told grad u at ing
cadets at the U. S. Mil i tary Acad emy at West
Point that the U. S. has been ex cep tional in

its will ing ness to af firm the in ter na tional
norms through its ac tions.

Obama re it er ated that the U. S. must
al ways lead on the world stage, stress ing that

the mil i tary will al ways be the back bone of
that lead er ship.

Weiler noted that the U. S. track re cord
of crimes against hu man ity started with the 

co lo nial geno cide per pe trated against the
Amer i can Na tive Peo ple, which re duced a
civ i li za tion of mil lions to less than 250,000 
by 1892.

As Geo. Wash ing ton feared
He went on to enu mer ate some of the

other in stances of U. S. atroc i ties against
hu man ity, in clud ing the mas sa cre of
400,000 ci vil ians in its Phil ip pine
con quest, 305,000 Ger mans and 330,000
Jap a nese dur ing World War II, over a
mil lion in the Viet nam War, nearly 30,000
Nic a ra guans by the U. S.-backed Con tra
death squads and from 500,000 to over 1.2
mil lion Iraqis be tween March 2003 and
2011.

“From the pres i dent on down to the
poor est cit i zen,” Weiler said, “Amer i cans
still cling te na ciously to this ma lev o lent
myth (U. S. exceptionalism), re fus ing to
see the truth about their rogue republic.”

A man looks over the ex panse of ru ins left by the ex plo sion of the atomic bomb in Hi ro shima, Ja pan. 

U. S. in ter ven tion ist tac tics flout international norms

Thou sands of un doc u mented child im mi grants
presstv.ir

Officials are threat en ing to
de port thou sands of un der age
im mi grants hav ing en tered the
U. S. il le gally hop ing for asy lum.

“While some might make asy lum
re quests, I want to make very
clear that asy lum is very dif fi cult 
to ob tain. Very few peo ple get
asy lum in the United States,”
Es ther Olivarria, an ad viser to
U. S. Home land Se cu rity Sec re tary
Jeh John son, said on June 23.

No letup
The U. S. has wit nessed an increase in

un der age il le gal immi grants mostly ar riv -

ing in the coun try from Cen tral Amer ica.
More than 47,000 chil dren with out any

adult com pany have been de tained try ing
to en ter the coun try in the eight months
end ing in late May 2014, ac cord ing to
U. S. of fi cials. That is al most twice the
num ber de tained in the 12-month pe riod
end ing in late September 2013.

“To the par ents of these chil dren I have
one sim ple mes sage: Send ing your child to
travel il le gally into the United States is not
the so lu tion,” John son wrote in a lengthy
ed i to rial in U. S. Span ish-lan guage me dia

over the weekend.
“In the hands of smug glers, many chil dren

are trau ma tized and psy cho log i cally
abused by their jour ney, or worse, beaten,
starved, sex u ally as saulted or sold into the
sex trade … (and) there are no ‘permisos,’
‘per mits’ or free passes at the end,” he
added.

This co mes as the num ber
of un doc u mented moth ers
ac com pa ny ing their chil dren
has also in creased.

A March re port by the Of fice of the
U. N. High Com mis sioner for Ref u gees
says 58 per cent of chil dren en ter ing the
United States are el i gi ble for some sort of
hu man i tar ian pro tec tion un der in ter na tional
con ven tions.

An other re port by the Vera In sti tute of
Jus tice also says 40 per cent were el i gi ble

for some form of im mi gra tion re lief such
as asy lum or what’s known as spe cial
im mi grant ju ve nile sta tus, the Los An geles
Times re ported.

Un doc u mented Gua te ma lan im mi grants are body searched
be fore board ing a de por ta tion flight to Gua te mala at Phoe nix-
Mesa Gate way Air port on June 24, 2011, in Mesa, Ar i zona.

EDITOR’S NOTE

“In ter na tional” types such as the
High Com mis sioner, L. A. Times and
Vera In sti tute, cru sad ing for “jus tice” 
and a world with out bor ders, have no
idea of the bro ken fam i lies, coun tries
and mis er ies they’ve caused. But this
Marx ist ma nia will not sub side un til
we round its ad her ents up, as Spiro
Agnew advised, with but ter fly nets.
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— 150 years of subjugation —

Stat ing the South’s case for a much-de layed hearing

Liberating the C.S.A. in vokes a pair of
ar gu ments held cap tive and for bid den for
fif teen decades, namely that 1) the United
States in vaded our ter ri to ries with out just
cause and 2) the act of se ces sion is le gal.
Other is sues stand mute here.

Incipit
The gen er ally ac cepted re ports have but

eleven Con fed er ate States. How ever, let us
be lat edly add two oth ers and note also that
Ar i zona be came a Con fed er ate Ter ri tory in 
Au gust of 1861. In deed, the Con fed er ate
gov ern ment had trea ties with five In dian
Na tions, des ig nat ing them “Lit tle Dixie.”
An swer ing re quests from rep re sen ta tives
of bor der States, on 28 No vem ber 1861 the 
Con fed er ate Con gress for mally ad mit ted
Mis souri into its com pact and that year on
10 De cem ber wel comed Ken tucky. These
States were un for tu nately un der Lin coln’s
mil i tary fist at the moment, yet when the ad 
hoc Pro vi sional Con fed er ate gov ern ment
ended as the of fi cial Con fed er ate Con gress 
con vened, Mis souri and Ken tucky took
their seats with full power. They were the
12th and 13th Stars on the Con fed er ate
Bat tle Flag.

Lin coln’s in va sion il le gal
Is sue 1): The United States in va sion of

the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica remains 
a ju di cial ques tion. Let’s re view what the
of fi cial opin ion of United States At tor ney
Gen eral Jer e miah Black was just be fore the 
war.

Pres i dent James Bu chanan pe ti tioned
the At tor ney Gen eral to de ter mine whether 
the United States could in vade and force
those se ced ing States to obey the laws of
that aban doned Union.

In his re sponse of 20 No vem ber 1860,
At tor ney Gen eral Jer e miah Black is sued
sev eral opin ions as to what the U. S. might
do le gally. (1) The Pres i dent learned he
could not in vade the se ced ing States un der
pow ers granted him by the Con sti tu tion;
(2) and an il le gal in va sion by Con gress
would dis solve the en tire Un ion. At tor ney
Gen eral Black continued to say that (3)
Con gress had no power to dis place that of
the States. Therefore “Re con struc tion” and 
“dis place ment” stand syn on y mous here.
At tor ney Gen eral Black em pha sized (4)
the only le gal way was to ac cuse and bring
“them” (the States) be fore a court of law.

Point of legality
First and ab so lutely fore most, all these

at tacks on and in va sions of the South ern
States/Con fed er ate States sim ply ig nored
due pro cess of law. So the whole prob lem
in volves a ju di cial ques tion: “Did the U. S.
gov ern ment pro vide due pro cess be fore
tak ing life, lib erty and prop erty from the
States and peo ple in 1861 and there af ter?”
Can any one pro duce ev i dence of a sin gle
sum mons, ju di cial hear ing or any kind of
Court or der find ing the ac cused States
“guilty,” or where Con gress judged and
sen tenced them? No! The en tire tak ing of
life, lib erty and prop erty was without any
pre tense of ad ju di ca tion by a Court.

U. S. Con sti tu tion, Bill of Rights,
the Fifth Amend ment: No per son
shall be de prived of life, lib erty or 
prop erty with out due pro cess of
law.

Due pro cess is the le gal re quire ment
that the State must re spect all of the le gal
rights owed to a per son. This bal ances the
power of that law of the land and pro tects

Again our Con fed er ate States of
Amer ica ask the world for be lated
rec og ni tion of a sov er eign re pub lic 
suf fer ing United States oc cu pa tion 
since 1865, to cen sur e that il le gal
in va sion and declare se ces sion as
law ful.

Part 1
By John Peeples
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in di vid u als from it. When a gov ern ment
harms a per son with out fol low ing the ex act 
course of the law, that con sti tutes a due
pro cess vi o la tion, which of fends the rule of 
con sti tu tional law.

This pro vi sion ap plies not only to the
Courts but to leg is la tive and ex ec u tive
branches of the fed eral gov ern ment as
well. None of these can con fis cate prop erty 
or de prive a per son of his life or lib erty
with out due pro cess of law.

Re course to na ked tyr anny
Let me re it er ate what At tor ney Gen eral

Jer e miah Black stated:
§ It would be il le gal to in vade States

ex cept by Court or der.
§ He fur ther elab o rated that, were the

threat ened States treated as en e mies they
could re tal i ate in what ever form chosen as
nec es sary, and that…
§ “[I]f Con gress shall break up the Un ion, 

by un con sti tu tion ally putt ing strife and
en mity and armed hos til ity be tween dif fer ent
sec tions of the coun try in stead of do mes tic
tran quil ity which the Con sti tu tion was
meant to in sure, will not all the States be
ab solved from their fed eral ob li ga tion?…
§ “[T]hen the Un ion must ut terly per ish at 

the mo ment Con gress shall arm one part of
the peo ple for any pur pose be yond that of
merely pro tect ing the gen eral gov ern ment
in the ex er cise of its proper con sti tu tional
func tions.” (Of fi cial Opin ions of At tor neys 
Gen eral of the United States, Vol. 9, pages

516 and 526)
What At tor ney Gen eral Black reported

would be the of fi cial opin ion of the U. S.
Gov ern ment according to Sec tion 25 of the 
1789 Ju di ciary Act. But which branch of
gov ern ment took any heed, or gave it any
rank at all? While this is still strictly a due
pro cess ar gu ment, the Court has hid den
be hind that fraud u lent wall of well-known
es cape: “It’s a po lit i cal ques tion.” Where
in the his tory of due pro cess can it ever be
called mere “opin ion” when due pro cess is
strictly a ju di cial func tion?

“Po lit i cal ques tion”: Motion that a
Court de ter mines to be not prop erly 
sub ject to ju di cial de ter mi na tion;
an is sue the ju di cial re view finds is
best re solved by the leg is la tive or
ex ec u tive branches of gov ern ment.

The fol low ing acts vi o late due pro cess,
the Fifth Amend ment and con sti tu tional
pro hi bi tions against bills of at tain der.

Long train of abuses
In 1862 the U. S. Con gress en acted a

Con fis ca tion and Di rect Tax nam ing all
res i dents of the eleven Con fed er ate States
“en e mies of the United States,” ren der ing
their per sonal prop erty thereby sub ject to
con fis ca tion. That and such sub se quent
mea sures as the Aban doned Prop erty Act,
pa tently un con sti tu tional bills of at tain der,
made war crim i nals of the U. S. Con gress
and U. S. Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln.
These and the Re con struc tion Acts de nied
civil rights to up wards of nine mil lion

South ern ers. Such acts vi o lated the Fifth
Amend ment of due pro cess and di rectly
violated con sti tu tional pro hi bi tions.

“The Con gress shall pass no bills of 
at tain der” (de clar ing a per son to be
a crim i nal with out a trial; in other
words a leg is la tive act, no mat ter
what its form, that ap plies to named 
in di vid u als or eas ily as cer tain able
mem bers of a group in such a way
as to in flict pun ish ment on them
lack ing any ju di cial hearing).

Co er cion re pu di ated
Early in that ses sion of the Con ven tion

which formed the Con sti tu tion, a pro posal
was in tro duced to con fer upon Con gress
such power as “to call forth the force of the
Un ion against any mem ber of the Un ion
fail ing to ful fill its duty un der the ar ti cles
thereof.” When the prop o si tion came to be
con sid ered, James Mad i son ob served that

“a un ion of States con tain ing such an
in gre di ent seemed to pro vide for its own
de struc tion. The use of force against a
State would look more like a dec la ra tion of
war than an in flic tion of pun ish ment, and
would prob a bly be con sid ered by the party
at tacked as a dis so lu tion of all pre vi ous
com pacts by which it might be bound. He
hoped that such a sys tem would be framed

as might ren der this re course un nec es sary,
and moved that the clause be post poned.”
This mo tion was adopted nemo con tra, and 
the prop o si tion was never again re vived.
Again on a sub se quent oc ca sion, speak ing
of an ap peal to force, Mr. Mad i son asked:
Was such a rem edy el i gi ble, prac ti ca ble?… 
“Any gov ern ment for the United States,
formed on the sup posed prac ti ca bil ity of
us ing force against the un con sti tu tional
pro ceed ings of the States, would prove as
vi sion ary and fal la cious as the gov ern ment

U. S. Gen eral Sherman’s 40-mile-wide scorched earth rap ine from At lanta to the sea

Abra ham Lin coln stands tall at Antitam
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of Con gress.” Ev ery prop o si tion look ing
in any way to the same or sim i lar ob ject
was promptly re jected by the Con ven tion.
George Ma son of Vir ginia said of such a
prop o si tion: “Will not the Cit i zens of the
in vaded States as sist one an other, un til
they rise as one and shake off the Un ion
al to gether?”

Ol i ver Ellsworth, in the rat i fy ing
Con ven tion of Con nect i cut, said: “This
Con sti tu tion does not at tempt to co erce
sov er eign bod ies, States, in their po lit i cal
ca pac ity. No co er cion is ap pli ca ble to such
bod ies, but that of an armed force. If we
should ex e cute the laws of the Un ion by
send ing an armed force against a de lin quent
State, it would in volve the good and bad,
the in no cent and the guilty, in the same
ca lam ity.”

Al ex an der Ham il ton, in the Con ven tion
of New York, said: “[T]o co erce the States
is one of the mad dest pro jects that was ever 
de vised. A fail ure of com pli ance will never 
be con fined to a sin gle State; this be ing the
case, can we sup pose it wise to haz ard a
civil war? Sup pose Mas sa chu setts or any
large State should re fuse and Con gress
should at tempt to com pel them, would they 
not have in flu ence to pro duce as sis tance,
es pe cially from those States who are in the
same sit u a tion as them selves? What a
pic ture does this idea pres ent to our view!
A com ply ing State at war with a non-
com ply ing State; Con gress march ing the
troops of one State into the bosom of
an other; this State col lect ing aux il ia ries
and form ing per haps a ma jor ity against its
fed eral head. Here is a na tion at war with
it self!”

Re con sid ered
Edmund Randolph of Vir ginia, al though 

the mover of the orig i nal prop o si tion to
au tho rize the em ploy ment of force of the
Un ion against a de lin quent mem ber, which 
had been so sig nally de feated in the fed eral 
Con ven tion, af ter ward in the Vir ginia
Con ven tion made an el o quent pro test
against the idea of the em ploy ment of force 
against a State. “What spe cies of mil i tary
co er cion,” said he, “could the Gen eral
Gov ern ment adopt for the en force ment of
obe di ence to its de mands? Ei ther an army
sent into the heart of a de lin quent State, or
block ing up its ports. Have we lived to see
this, then, that, in or der to sup press and
ex clude tyr anny, it is nec es sary to ren der
the most af fec tion ate friends the most
bit ter en e mies, set the fa ther against the
son, and make the brother slay the brother? 
It is the happy ex pe di ent that is to pre serve
lib erty? Will it not de stroy it? If an army be 
once in tro duced to force us, if once
marched into Vir ginia, fig ure to your selves 
what the dread ful con se quences will be;
the most la men ta ble civil war must en sue.”

We have seen al ready how ve he mently
the idea of even ju di cial co er cion was
re pu di ated by Ham il ton and oth ers. The
sug ges tion of mil i tary co er cion was
uni formly treated in the above ex tracts,
with still more ab hor rence. No prin ci ple
was fully and firmly set tled on the high est
au thor ity than that un der our sys tem there
could be no co er cion of a State.

www.tomatobubble.com



— As the world watches —

Is raeli air raids kill ten Syr ian troops in Golan Heights
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When asked for an ex pla na tion, IDF
of fi cials said the raid was not di rectly
tar get ing Rus sia To day, but “the les sor of
the of fices” Palmedia, which “co op er ates
with Hamas.”

“The aim of the op er a tion con ducted in

the small hours of Sat ur day, June 21, was a
Pal es tin ian com pany, Palmedia. The rea son
is that it pro vides ser vices to Al-Aqsa TV,
which has pro pa gan dist and in flam ma tory
con tent. That’s why the search was
per formed there,” an IDF rep re sen ta tive
told RIA Novosti news agency.

The first in con sis tency with the real
situation is that Palmedia does not pro vide
any ser vice to Al-Aqsa. In fact, the

IDF raids RT’s Ramallah of fice
Here is why the Is raeli De fense

Force’s story does n’t add up.
whatreallyhappened.com

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.

Pal es tin ian Hamas-linked TV chan nel
em ploys the ser vices of Transmedia and is
based in an other build ing.

By Saed Bannoura
alethonews.wordpress.com

On Sunday eve ning, June 22, 2014, a
num ber of fa natic Is raeli set tlers at tacked
the fu neral of a Pal es tin ian, killed by the
Is raeli army in al-Biereh, near the cen tral
West Bank city of Ramallah, wound ing
one Pal es tin ian.

Those Pal es tin ians were con duct ing the
fu neral pro ces sion of res i dent Mohammad
at-Tareefi, who was 30, in Jabal at-Tawil
neigh bor hood, when set tlers of the Psagot
ille git i mate set tle ment opened fire on
them, wound ing one res i dent.

Backup thugs
Min utes later, doz ens of sol diers ar rived 

at the scene, and fired live am mu ni tion at
the res i dents and sev eral homes
in al-Biereh.

The Is raeli mil i tary at tack
pushed doz ens of res i dents to
ad vance to wards Psagot set tle -
ments, and hurl stones there.

The sol diers chased those
res i dents in Dahiat Jabal at-Tawil
and al-Jinan area, fir ing doz ens
of rounds of live am mu ni tion,
gas bombs, con cus sion gre nades
and rub ber-coated metal bul lets.

The fu neral pro ces sion started 
in front of the Pal es tine Med i cal
Cen ter in Ramallah, head ing to wards the
home of the slain Pal es tin ian in Betunia,
be fore ad vanc ing to wards the Jamal Ab dul
Nasser Mosque in al-Biereh city.

At-Tareefy was shot by a live round in

his chest dur ing Sunday dawn clashes with
Is raeli sol diers in vad ing Ramallah.

Is rael’s mil i tary of fen sive in dif fer ent
parts of the oc cu pied West Bank had
started ten days ear lier, fol low ing the

disappearance of three Is raeli set tlers from
Gush Etzion set tle ment, near Beth le hem.

Al though Is rael said Hamas is be hind
the “ab duc tion,” Hamas de nied the claim.

The on go ing Is raeli mil i tary in va sion
led to the ab duc tion of more than 300
Pal es tin ians, many of them chil dren, and
the sol diers in vaded and searched more
than 100 ar eas in the West Bank.

Mid east Hol ly wood
The army al leged un cov er ing doz ens of

tun nels un der Pal es tin ian homes in the
West Bank, and that the sol diers “lo cated
un der ground labs used for the pro duc tion
of ex plo sives.”

The army said Is rael had no prior
in for ma tion about the al leged labs and

tun nels, but un cov ered them dur ing the
ex ten sive searches of homes and prop erty.

In a June 22 re port by the Pal es tin ian
Cen ter for Hu man Rights, the cen ter said
that Is raeli sol diers had shot and killed four 
Pal es tin ians in the pre vi ous ten days, two

Set tlers at tack fu neral of slain Pal es tin ian in Ramallah

presstv.ir

China says it has ar rested 380 peo ple
and dis man tled 32 “ter ror cells” in a
month-long crack down on “ter ror ism” in
the coun try’s far-flung west ern re gion of
Xinjiang.

Chi nese State me dia said courts in the
coun try also held tri als for 315 peo ple on
ter ror-re lated of fenses and sen tenced 13
sus pects to the death pen alty.

The re port added that six po lice of fi cers
were killed dur ing clashes with armed
groups in the cam paign.

Chi nese of fi cials cap tured 264 ex plo sive
de vices, 357 weap ons, 101 com put ers with 
“ex trem ist con tents of fer ing train ing for

ter ror at tacks.”
China had launched this crack down on

vi o lence af ter a spate of bloody in ci dents
in the coun try.

In May, gun men killed 39 peo ple in an
at tack on a mar ket in Xinjiang’s cap i tal,
Urumqi. Po lice blamed sep a rat ist groups
in Xinjiang for the attack.

Beijing has pledged that “ter ror ists
and ex trem ists will be hunted down and
pun ished” as part of a year-long cam paign,
which also tar gets “gun and ex plo sive
man u fac tur ing dens and ter ror ist train ing
camps.”

Last year, around 200 peo ple lost their
lives in vi o lence in Xinjiang.

The dragon breathes fire

presstv.ir

Israeli forces have jailed 37 Pal es tin ians 
in re venge for the al leged dis ap pear ance of 
three il le gal set tlers as the search for them
con tinues.

“Over night, the forces de tained thirty-
seven sus pects and searched 80 lo ca tions,
spe cif i cally in the area north west of
Heb ron, Beit Awwa and also in Jenin,” a
spokes woman for the Is raeli mil i tary said
on June 23.

She also said that the Is raeli
troops stormed seven in sti tu tions 
be long ing to the Pal es tin ian
re sis tance move ment of Hamas.

Four teen for one
The ar rests were part of an

Israeli op er a tion to find three
young Is raeli set tlers who had
al leg edly gone miss ing in the
West Bank on June 12. Four
Pal es tin ians have been killed
and more than 300 Pal es tin ians,

in clud ing Hamas mem bers and law mak ers, 
de tained in re cent days in the Is raeli
op er a tions.

On June 21, U. N. Sec re tary Gen eral
Ban Ki-moon voiced con cern over the
mass ar rests of those Pal es tin ians and
re stric tions on their move ment in the West
Bank.

Is rael ac cuses Hamas of be ing be hind
the al leged dis ap pear ance of the set tlers.
How ever, the group has de nied any

in volve ment, say ing Tel Aviv’s al le ga tion
about the ab duc tion of the three Is raeli
set tlers by the Pal es tin ian re sis tance
move ment is aimed at tor pe do ing the
re cent rec on cil i a tion deal be tween Hamas

and Fatah.
In April, Pal es tin ian fac tions Fatah and

Hamas signed an agree ment to end years of 
ri valry and form a unity gov ern ment. The
move irked Wash ing ton and Tel Aviv.

Is raeli forces de tain a Pal es tin ian dem on stra tor at the Qalandia
check point near the West Bank city of Ramallah, June 5, 2014.

Is raeli forces ar rest 37 Pal es tin ians in West Bank

of them killed that day.
On the same day, at least 38 Pal es tin ians

were kid napped by the Is raeli army in
dif fer ent parts of the oc cu pied West Bank.

The army also shot and wounded doz ens 
of Pal es tin ians in the on go ing of fen sive.

www.jewwatch.com

presstv.ir

At least ten Syr ian sol diers have been
killed and sev eral oth ers in jured af ter
Is raeli jets at tacked Syr ian army po si tions
in the Golan Heights.

The so-called Syr ian Ob ser va tory for
Hu man Rights, a group based in the U. K.,
has con firmed the deadly at tacks.

The Is raeli air craft tar geted the Syr ian

army po si tions, while its tanks
hit gov ern ment tar gets in the
Golan Heights region.

Tel Aviv says the as saults were
in re tal i a tion for the death of an
Is raeli set tler in the oc cu pied
Golan Heights on June 22.

Why was he there?
Is raeli se cu rity forces have

said the death was caused by a
mor tar shell sup pos edly fired from Syria.

This co mes as al-Qaeda-linked mil i tants 
are fight ing the Syr ian gov ern ment forces
and stray mor tar rounds have hit the Is raeli-
oc cu pied Golan Heights on sev eral
oc ca sions.

Syria has been gripped by deadly
vi o lence since March 2011. Over 160,000

peo ple have re port edly been killed and
mil lions dis placed due to the vi o lence
fu eled by for eign-backed Takfiri ter ror ists.

In ter na tional conspirators
Ac cord ing to re ports, the West ern

pow ers and their re gional al lies – es pe cially
Qa tar, Saudi Ara bia and Tur key – are

sup port ing the Takfiris fight ing the
le git i mate gov ern ment of Syr ian Pres i dent
Bashar al-Assad.

The Golan Heights has been un der
Is raeli oc cu pa tion since the 1960s.

The main cul prit
The Is raeli re gime cap tured the Golan

Heights dur ing the Six-Day War of 1967,
when it also took con trol of the West Bank
and the Gaza Strip.

It an nexed the Golan Heights in 1981,
al though the move was never rec og nized
by the in ter na tional com mu nity and was a
vi o la tion of in ter na tional law.

The U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil has re jected
the de facto an nex ation in Res o lu tion 497.
The U. N. also re gards the Golan Heights
as an oc cu pied ter ri tory.

Is raeli fighter jets (file photo)Or der ex tra cop ies of
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After Gen eral Wash ing ton
had de liv ered the rep ri mand to
Ben e dict Ar nold, he pro ceeded
a t  once  to  make  good  the
in ti ma tion which he had given
the un happy of fi cer – “I will my self fur nish 
you, as far as may be in my power, with
op por tu ni ties of re gain ing the es teem of
your coun try.” It was late in July, 1780,
that Gen eral Wash ing ton had learned of
the Brit ish plan to march to New port and
at tack re-enforcements of the Amer i can
cause be fore they could land and en trench
them selves. Wash ing ton there fore de cided
to harry the Brit ish and per haps pre vent
the at tack by cross ing the Hud son and
march ing down the east shore to men ace
New York, the Brit ish head quar ters.

A fi nal chance
It was the last day of July, and Gen eral

Wash ing ton was per son ally see ing the last
di vi sion over at King’s Ferry, when
Ben e dict Ar nold ap peared. It is true that
he had been wounded, it is also true that
his ac counts had not been al lowed by
Con gress; but his wound was the for tune of 
war, and the de lay in al low ing his ac counts
was due to his al ready ac quired rep u ta tion
for shady deal ing in money mat ters, nei ther
of which jus ti fied him in be tray ing his
coun try, but both of which might have
stim u lated him to re cover the sta tus he had
so early lost.

It was thus that Ben e dict Ar nold ap peared
be fore George Wash ing ton, that last day of
July, 1780 – a man whom Con gress rightly
dis trusted, a man who had just been rightly
rep ri manded, a man whose fel low-of fi cers
looked at him askance.

Yet it was to such a man that Wash ing ton
made good his word. The army was on the
way to New York to at tack the Brit ish. As
Ar nold rode up, Gen eral Wash ing ton said
to him, “You are to com mand the left wing, 
the post of honor.”

Those who were pres ent re port that, at
Wash ing ton’s words, Ar nold’s coun te nance 
fell. The mag na nim ity of the First Amer i can
meant noth ing to him. The op por tu nity to
re trieve his good name had some how lost
its value.

So pat ent was Ar nold’s dis ap point ment,
that Wash ing ton asked him to ride to
head quar ters and await him there. At
head quar ters Ar nold dis closed to
Wash ing ton’s aid, Col o nel Tilghman, that
his de sire was not for a com mand in the
army, but for the com mand of West Point.
West Point was then but a post up the
Hud son River, far out side the zone of
im por tant fight ing, and cer tainly the last
place it was thought the in trepid Ar nold
would de sire to be. The in con sis tency
be tween Ar nold’s de sire for ac tion and
West Point’s lack of ac tion struck Gen eral
Wash ing ton very forc ibly. He had of fered
Ar nold a chance to re ha bil i tate his
rep u ta tion; Ar nold hung back, ask ing for a
place where no dis tinc tive ser vice could
then be ren dered.

Now let the reader take note of this fact:
it may be im por tant, it may be un im por tant; 
it may have some bear ing on Ben e dict
Ar nold’s ac tion, it may have none; but
the fact nev er the less is this: The For age
Mas ter, that is, the quar ter mas ter at West

— The In ter na tional Jew —

Ar nold and his Jew ish aids at West Point
Point, was Col o nel Isaac Franks, a mem ber 
of the same fam ily which we have been

con sid er ing in these ar ti cles. This
Col o nel Isaac Franks, we are
in formed by the Jew ish re cords
which make a great deal of the
fact, was once con fi den tial aide-
de-camp to Gen eral Wash ing ton, 
though for what rea son the
re la tion ship was dis solved we
are not in formed.

Clan of de ceiv ers
The reader will re call that the nar ra tive

of Ben e dict Ar nold has al ready in cluded
two mem bers of the Franks fam ily – Da vid,
of Phil a del phia, and Da vid Solesbury
Franks, who came down from Mon treal.

The third Franks is now in view –
Col o nel Isaac Franks. He is in charge of
sup plies at the post of West Point. It is to
West Point that Ben e dict Ar nold wishes
to go, even though Gen eral Wash ing ton
is of fer ing him the post of honor in the
for ward move ment which the Con ti nen tal
Army is about to make. It is the last day of
July, 1780.

On Au gust 3, Gen eral Wash ing ton gave
Ar nold his or ders and al lowed him to
pro ceed to take com mand of West Point.
Ac com pa ny ing him, of course, was Col o nel 
Da vid Solesbury Franks, his aide-de-camp,
whose tes ti mony had been so use ful at the
court mar tial. There were then two Franks
at West Point – Col o nel D. S. Franks, aid
to the com man dant, and Col o nel Isaac
Franks, in charge of sup ply ing the post.

It ap pears that Ar nold had al ready been
in com mu ni ca tion with the en emy and had
asked for the com mand at West Point, not
for any of the rea sons he al leged to Gen eral 
Wash ing ton, but be cause he had al ready
cho sen it as the gate way through which he
was to let the Brit ish through into the
weak ened Amer i can ter ri tory. For two
months Ar nold had been writ ing to
“An der son,” or John André. He had been
reach ing out to ward the en emy for a lon ger 
time than that, and had at length re quested
that a man equal to him self be ap pointed
to ne go ti ate with him. Ma jor John André,
ad ju tant gen eral of the Brit ish Army in
Amer ica, was cho sen as one of rank
suf fi ciently high to deal with Ar nold. They
had al ready come into touch with each other
be fore Ar nold asked Gen eral Wash ing ton
for the post at West Point. And André, as
we have pre vi ously seen, knew the Franks.

Un likely sce nario
Apol o gists for Ar nold have said that the

rea son he showed so deep a dis ap point ment
when Gen eral Wash ing ton of fered him the
com mand of the left wing of the army,
was that he had never ex pected such
mag nan i mous treat ment, and for the
mo ment was con science-stricken that he
had gone so far with the en emy when his
own coun try of fered him such fine pros pects.
If that were the true state of Ar nold’s mind, 
he need only have taken com mand of the
left wing, or, hav ing been com mit ted to
take West Point, he need only have gone
there and per formed his sol dierly duty.

The his tory and per son al ity of Ma jor John
André, who com pleted the ne go ti a tions
with Ar nold, and lost his life as a spy, while 
Ar nold lived long as a trai tor, have been
the ob ject of much in ter est and re search.
His de scent is ob scure. His par ent age was
known as “Swiss-French.” It is thought
that the first André came to Eng land in
the train of a Jew ish fam ily. André him self
had those ac com plish ments which were
most highly prized in the so ci ety of the
day. In any event, of Jew ish or non-Jew ish
de scent, he was a far finer char ac ter than
Ben e dict Ar nold.

On Ar nold’s staff at West Point, be sides
the two Jew ish Franks – Isaac and Da vid –
there was Lieu ten ant Col o nel Rich ard
Varick. This Varick was a wise young
fel low who pre ferred to have as lit tle as
pos si ble to do with Ar nold’s af fairs. He

re fused to take any re spon si bil ity con nected
with Ar nold’s deal ings with money or
goods. For some ap par ently good rea son,
which will not be dif fi cult for the reader to
sur mise, Varick adopted the strict pol icy of
keep ing his hands off all sup plies. Thus it
was left to Ma jor Franks to at tend all such
mat ters, to which he was ap par ently
noth ing loath. In fact, Ma jor Franks even
looked af ter Gen eral Ar nold’s pri vate
cup board.

Not to de lay lon ger over de tails, suf fice
it to say that on Sep tem ber 22, 1780, less
than two months af ter as sum ing com mand
at West Point, the trea son of Ben e dict
Ar nold was ac com plished. One more day,
and it was dis cov ered and foiled.

In stant in quiry was made to de tect
ac com pli ces. Ma jor Franks is placed un der 
ar rest. Da vid Franks, of Phil a del phia, is
ar rested. It may or may not be sig nif i cant,
but it is nev er the less a fact, that upon the
ac com plish ment of Ar nold’s trea son the
au thor i ties or dered that the two Jews,
Da vid Franks and Da vid Solesbury Franks, 
be put un der ar rest.

The ex pe ri ence of Da vid Franks adds a
bit of Jew ish com edy to this se ri ous scene.
It ap pears that he still has in flu ence to save
him from se vere treat ment and to gain him
time. On the oc ca sion of his pre vi ous ar rest 
in 1778, Ben e dict Ar nold was com mander
of the city of Phil a del phia and Da vid
Solesbury Franks was on Ar nold’s staff,
and if Ar nold and Franks could con coct a
scheme of prof i teer ing off the closed stores 
of the city, it was prob a bly not be yond
them to see that the el der Da vid Franks
received fa vor in his case. At least, as the
reader of pre vi ous ar ti cles knows, Da vid
Franks went free, al though caught in the
act of com mu ni cat ing with the en emy.

But this time there is no Ben e dict
Ar nold to help him, and his nephew, like
him self, is un der ar rest be cause of Ar nold’s
trea son. Yet the Phil a del phia Jew dis closes
a mar vel ous fa cil ity of play ing horse with
the law.

Money magic?
He re mained in jail un til Oc to ber 6, and

then, strange to re late, he is given two
weeks to get within the en emy’s lines.
Investigation some how has been stopped;
pros e cu tion has been side tracked. But
Da vid found 14 days too brief a time to
wind up his af fairs, and he pe ti tions for an
ex ten sion of time. It is de nied. Then when
one week of the time had passed, Franks
asks for a pass to New York for him self,
daugh ter, man-ser vant and two maid-
ser vants; this is re fused and passes are
au tho rized for him self, daugh ter, and one
maid-ser vant, “pro vided she be an in dented
ser vant.” But Da vid does not use these
passes. He ap plies again for an ex ten sion
of time on ac count of an “in dis po si tion of
body.” Thus, by keep ing of fi cials busy with
his eva sions and his coun ter-sug ges tions
the re cord finds him still in Phil a del phia
on No vem ber 18, a month af ter he was
sup posed to be out of the coun try.

He makes ap pli ca tion for an other pass.
The Coun cil obe di ently sends him one, the
sec re tary mak ing this ob ser va tion in his
note: “The Coun cil are much sur prised that 
you still re main in this city, and hope that
you will im me di ately de part this State,
agree able to their late or der, oth er wise
mea sures will be taken to com pel you to
com ply with the same.”

Anti-Chutzpatism?
Does Da vid go? He does not. He writes

an ex tremely po lite let ter. In ci den tally he
gives a hint of what may be keep ing him. In 
his let ter to the Coun cil he says:

“Be ing ap pre hen sive that a re port raised 
and cir cu lated that I had de pre ci ated the
cur rency by pur chase of spe cie may have
given rise to prej u dice against me with the
Hon or able Coun cil . . . .”

More than likely this is pre cisely what
David was do ing. It was done later by
another Jew in Amer i can his tory, Ju dah P.

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
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Benjamin, and it was done ev ery where by
Jews dur ing the re cent war. With Da vid’s
ra cial itch for money and his dis loy alty to
the Amer i can cause, there was prob a bly
sound foun da tion for the re port.

And then, in the last line of his let ter,
he finds fault with his pass, and asks for
an other. All this time, of course, he is
gain ing time, and is ful fill ing his pur pose
with re gard to the spe cie.

This, by the way, is a
com mon Jew ish strat a gem.
It is very much ob served in
law suits. The non-Jew can
al ways be de pended on to
de sire jus tice and hu man ity,
and these traits are sys tem -
at i cally played upon. The
non-Jew is also in clined to
take men’s word at its face
value, which is also a trait
which can be used to his hurt.

If, for ex am ple, in a busi ness trans ac tion 
which is to be con sum mated a week hence,
the non-Jew could ab so lutely for tify him self
if he had the slight est sus pi cion of sharp
deal ing, it is to the ad van tage of the Jew
who tries to “do” him to give him his word
as to ex actly what steps will be taken a
week hence at the fi nal set tle ment. If the
non-Jew be lieves that word, he is qui eted
for a week. He does noth ing. He rests
im plic itly on the given word. Then the
morn ing co mes, and the dis hon est Jew
steps up with out warn ing and drives
through ruth lessly to a tricky gain. This is
so com mon that thou sands who have been
tricked by it have told the full de tails. Keep
the Gen tile so busy, or sat isfy him so fully,
that he will not bother – that’s the strat egy.
Da vid knew it even in his day, and it was
an cient then.

His re quest for a new pass is re fused.
But still he does not go. Fi nally, an aroused
Coun cil sends him no tice to be gone by the
next day. And he then goes, but not, we
may well be lieve, un til he had done all he
in tended to do. Da vid is de light fully
Jew ish, and the Coun cil are na ively Gen tile.

Up at West Point other mat ters are
pro ceed ing. When Gen eral Wash ing ton
ar rived and heard the star tling news, he
asked Col o nel Varick to walk with him.
He spoke to the young of fi cer most
con sid er ately, told him he did not ques tion
his loy alty, but un der the cir cum stances he
would ask him to con sider him self un der
ar rest. It was very like Wash ing ton to do
this, to make the ar rest him self, gently.
There is no re cord, how ever, that a like
cour tesy was shown the Jew ish Ma jor
Da vid Solesbury Franks. Wash ing ton
prob a bly re mem bered him as the wit ness
for Ar nold in the case which led to Ar nold’s
court-mar tial and rep ri mand.

Be lated exposure
On that fron tier post (as West Point then

was) there were no wit nesses. Franks and
Varick were con fronted with the ne ces sity
of tes ti fy ing for each other. That is, the
Jew ish ma jor was his own rep re sen ta tive
in court and prac ti cally his own wit ness.
Franks put Varick on the stand to tes tify for 
him, and Varick put Franks on the stand to
tes tify for him. The re sult ing tes ti mony
shows that Franks knew much and was
eager to tell how much he knew of Ar nold’s
trai tor ous in ten tions – but he did not tell it
un til Ar nold’s trea son was ex posed and he
him self un der ar rest.

The pur pose of this ar ti cle be ing merely
to fill up the gaps which are left in the
Jew ish pro pa gan dist boast ing of the part
they have played in pub lic af fairs in the
United States, the reader must him self be a
judge as to how far Ma jor Da vid Solesbury 
Franks was in Ar nold’s se cret. (The “Smith”
men tioned in the tes ti mony was Joshua Hett
Smith, who did se cret work for Ar nold
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and rowed André ashore for the night
con fer ence with Ar nold.) Fol low ing are
vi tal ex tracts from the tes ti mony:

Ma jor Franks – “What was my opin ion
of Joshua H. Smith’s char ac ter and
con duct, and of his vis its at Ar nold’s
head quar ters. . . .?”

Col o nel Varick – “When I first joined
Ar nold’s fam ily . . . . Ar nold and your self
thought well of him as a man, but I soon
pre vailed on you to think him a Liar and a
Ras cal; and you ever af ter spoke of him in
a man ner his real char ac ter mer ited. . . . .”

Fel low con spir a tor
Ar nold, of course, knew what Smith was.

Ar nold and Smith were al ready part ners in
trea son. But Varick did not know of this
part ner ship. All that Varick knew was that
both Ar nold and Franks ap peared to hold
the same opin ion, that Smith was all right.
Here Ar nold and Franks ap pear as agreed
again. Varick re garded them as hold ing the
same opin ion. Varick says so to Franks’
face in an swer to Franks’ ques tion. He does 
it, how ever, from a friendly pur pose. But
the fact is sig nif i cant that Franks and
Ar nold are found hold ing the same front –
“Ar nold and your self thought well of him
as a man.”

Now, Ar nold knew what Smith was,
knew enough about Smith to hang him.
Smith was one of the tools of his long
ex tended trea son. The ques tion is, did
Franks also know? Was Franks kept in
ig no rance of Ar nold’s real knowl edge of
Smith, or was Franks ac tu ally de ceived as
re gards Smith? It may be, but let this be
ob served, that Varick, who was not at all in
Ar nold’s con fi dence, nev er the less was not
de ceived about Smith, but saw through him
at once. Did not Franks see through him,
too? Un til the time that Varick dared speak
out about the mat ter, Franks and Ar nold
were pre serv ing the same ap pear ance of
opin ion – they “thought well of him as a
man.”

informed opin ion
Then Varick hon estly spoke out. He got

hold of the Jew ish Franks and told him all
that he knew and sus pected about Smith.
The ev i dence was too over whelm ing for
Franks to scoff at. Any man scoff ing at
Varick’s tale would him self be un der
sus pi cion. Varick was given to un der stand
that he had changed Franks’ opin ion of
Smith. There af ter Franks com ported
him self in a man ner to con vince Varick that 
he re garded Smith as a “Liar and a Ras cal.”

It is per mis si ble to ask, was this pre tense 
or re al ity? If Varick knew things, Varick
was a man to han dle wisely. If Varick knew 
things, it would be fool ish to lose touch with
him and thus lose the ben e fit of know ing
how much was known or sur mised out side. 
These, of course, are the ar gu ments of
sus pi cion, but they are made con cern ing
the same Jew ish of fi cer who, on find ing
that Col o nel Fitz ger ald had dis cov ered the
prof i teer ing ven ture in which Franks and
Ar nold were part ners, was wise enough to
in form Ar nold and per mit the plan to drop.
Ma jor Franks’ pre vi ous be hav ior, like
Ben e dict Ar nold’s, arouses the sus pi cion.
Ben e dict Ar nold ap peared to Varick to
re gard Smith as a good man; Franks
ap peared to Varick to share Ar nold’s
opin ion; but whether Franks re ally knew,
as Ar nold knew, and only pre tended to
change his opin ion that he might keep the
con fi dence of Varick, is a point on which
Franks’ pre vi ous con duct com pels the
mind to wa ver.

Seeks to distance him self
How well Franks knew Ar nold may be

gath ered from other points brought out in
this tes ti mony:

Ma jor Franks – “How of ten did Ar nold go 
down the river in his barge, whilst I was at
Rob in son’s House (Ar nold’s head quar ters)?
Did I even at tend him, and what were our
opin ions and con duct on his go ing down
and re main ing ab sent the night of the
twenty-first of Sep tem ber?” (This was the
night of his meet ing André.)

Col o nel Varick – (an swers that Franks,
to his knowl edge, never ac com pa nied
Ar nold) “But when I was in formed by you
or Mrs. Ar nold, on the twenty-first, that he
was not to re turn that eve ning, I sug gested
to you that I sup posed he had gone to
Smith’s, and that I con sid ered Ar nold’s
treat ment of me in keep ing up his
con nec tion with Smith, in op po si tion to
the warn ing I had given him, as very
ungenteel, and that I was re solved to quit
his fam ily” (mean ing his staff). “We did
there upon con cert the plan of pre vent ing
their fur ther in ti macy by alarm ing Mrs.
Ar nold’s fears . . . .

“You did at the same time in form me that
you could not ac count for his con nec tions
with Smith – that you knew him to be an
av a ri cious man and sus pected he meant to
open trade with some per son in New York,
un der sanc tion of his com mand, and by
means of flags and the un prin ci pled ras cal
Smith; and that you were in duced to sus pect
it from the let ter he wrote to An der son in a
com mer cial style as re lated to you by me.
We there upon pledged to each our word of
honor that if our sus pi cions should prove to 
be founded in fact, we would in stantly quit
him.”

It is the hon est Varick talk ing. Franks
ques tion ing him. It will be ob served that
it is Franks who tells Varick of Ar nold’s
ab sence and that he will not re turn that
night. Franks knew, but Varick did not. It
will be ob served also, that it was Varick
who pro tested and threat ened to quit
Ar nold. It was in deed the sec ond time he
had threat ened to quit, but the Jew ish
ma jor seems never to have had a sim i lar
thought. But most im por tant to ob serve is
Varick’s state ment in an swer to Franks,
and in Franks’ pres ence, that it was Franks
who opened up with in for ma tion re gard ing 
Ar nold’s char ac ter – that Ar nold was an
av a ri cious man, that Franks sus pected
him of open ing up trade with the en emy
“un der sanc tion of his com mand” (just as
he had planned to mis use his au thor ity at
Phil a del phia) and that Smith was to be the
go-be tween. Then he men tions a let ter to
“An der son in a com mer cial style” – this
“An der son” be ing none other than Ma jor
John André of the Brit ish Army.

Evasive tes ti mony
Here we find Ma jor Franks in ti mate

with ev ery el e ment of the con spir acy –
every el e ment of it! – and giv ing a cer tain
ex pla na tion of it to Varick. Did Franks
know more than he told, and was he
qui et ing Varick with an ex pla na tion which
seemed to cover all the facts, and yet did
not di vulge the truth? It is a ques tion that
oc curs, di rectly we re call the close col lu sion
of Ar nold and Franks at Phil a del phia.

There is other tes ti mony, that it was
Varick, not Franks, who pre vented Ar nold
sell ing sup plies of the gov ern ment for his
own profit. Time and again this oc curred,
but never with Franks, the long-time aid
and con fi dant of Ar nold, in the role of
actor. But ev ery time Varick did it, Franks
knew of it, as he tes ti fied.

Now we ap proach the “Day of his
De ser tion,” as the re cords call the day of
Ar nold’s trea son.

Ma jor Franks – “What was Ar nold’s, as
well as my con duct and de port ment on the
Day of his De ser tion, and had you the
slight est rea son to think I had been or
was party or privy to any of his vil lain ous
prac tices and cor re spon dence with the
en emy, or to his flight? Pray re late the
whole of our con duct on that day to your
knowl edge.”

Col o nel Varick – “I was sick and a
greater part of the time in my bed in the
morn ing of his flight. Be fore break fast he
came into my room” (and talked about
cer tain let ters) “and I never saw him af ter it 
but be took my self to my bed. I think it was
about an hour there af ter when you came to
me and told me Ar nold was gone to West
Point – also a con sid er able time there af ter
you came to the win dow of my room near
my bed and, shov ing it up hast ily told me

with a de gree of ap par ent sur prise that you
be lieved Ar nold was a vil lain or ras cal, and 
added you had heard a re port that one
An der son was taken as a spy on the lines
and that a mi li tia of fi cer had brought a
let ter to Ar nold and that he was en joined
se crecy by Ar nold. I made some warm
re ply, but in stantly re flect ing that I was
in jur ing a gen tle man and friend of high
rep u ta tion in a ten der point, I told you it
was un char i ta ble and un war rant able even
to sup pose it. You con curred in opin ion
with me and I lay down se cure in the high
idea I en ter tained of Ar nold’s in teg rity and
pa tri o tism. . . .”

Knew all in ad vance
Here is a re cord of Ma jor Franks’

con duct, told at his own so lic i ta tion be fore
a court of in quiry. It re veals that Ar nold
told Franks, but did not tell Varick, where
he was go ing. It re veals also that Franks
knew of the mes sage that came to Ar nold,
the bearer of which had been bound by
Ar nold to se crecy. (For the reader’s ben e fit 
it is re called that Ar nold’s trea son was
pre ma turely ex posed by André be ing lost
in the woods at night af ter his in ter view
with Ar nold, and his con se quent in abil ity
to get back to the Brit ish ship.

He was sighted and halted
in day light, and dis cov ery
was made of the West Point
plans in his stock ings. The
in no cent sol diers sent word
to Ben e dict Ar nold, their
com mand ing of fi cer, that
they had cap tured a spy
named An der son. This gave
Ar nold in for ma tion that the
plot had fallen through.

En join ing ab so lute se crecy on the
mes sen ger, Ar nold made off hast ily as if
to in ves ti gate, but re ally to rush to the
ship to which André had failed to re turn.)
But ob serve: the mes sen ger ar rived and
im me di ately Franks ap pears to be in formed
what the mes sage con tains. He is in formed
also that Ar nold is go ing to West Point. He
is in formed of “An der son’s” cap ture. Once 
again Franks is in in stant touch with all the 
points of the mat ter, but this time he goes
fur ther and ac cuses Ar nold. In the pe cu liar
phrase ol ogy of Varick, which may or may
not be sig nif i cant, Franks “hast ily told me
with a de gree of ap par ent sur prise” that he
be lieved Ar nold to be a vil lain or ras cal.

Then the dif fer ence be tween these
two men ap peared again; it shines out
lu mi nously. When it was pos si ble to save
Ar nold, it was Varick who was most
con cerned, while Franks ap peared to be
hand-in-glove with the trai tor. But when it
was ap par ent that some thing ir re vo ca ble
had hap pened, it was the Jew who was first
and bit ter est to de nounce, while Varick
re mem bered the con duct ex pected of
gen tle men. Like wise, as at first, the Jew ish
ma jor changed his opin ion of Smith to
agree with Varick’s opin ion, so now he
“con curred in opin ion” with Varick,
al though he had just vi o lently ut tered the
op po site opin ion con cern ing Ar nold.

That ear lier scan dal
Varick was char i ta ble be cause he did not 

have the facts. Was Franks out spo ken as he 
was be cause he had all the facts? If so,
where did he get them? From Ar nold?

How much did Franks know? That
ques tion will prob a bly never be an swered.
There is, how ever, this ad di tional tes ti mony
of his on re cord:

“I told you that I thought Ar nold had
cor re sponded with An der son or some such
name be fore from Phil a del phia, and had
got in tel li gence of con se quence from
him.”

Da vid Solesbury Franks was im pli cated
in ev ery ma jor crime of Ben e dict Ar nold
and in the great trea son he gave ev i dence
of know ing ev ery move ment of the game,

from its far be gin ning in Philadelphia.
Franks was ex on er ated by the court.
From his safe re treat on the Brit ish man- 

of-war, Ben e dict Ar nold wrote a let ter in
which he ex cul pated Smith, Franks and
Varick, writ ing that they were “to tally
ignorant of any trans ac tions of mine, that
they had rea son to be lieve were in ju ri ous
to the pub lic.”

Smith was nei ther ig no rant nor in no cent.
He had rowed out to the Brit ish ship and
brought André ashore for his con fer ence
with Ar nold. He had been a go-be tween on
many shady mis sions. Yet Ar nold in his
let ter ex on er ates Smith. That fact se ri ously 
af fects his ex on er a tion of Franks. If Ar nold 
can lie about Smith’s in no cence, why
can not he lie about Franks’ in no cence? As
to Varick, he is the only one of the three
who can do with out Ar nold’s ex on er a tion;
to Varick it is an in sult to have Ben e dict
Ar nold vouch for him. Franks, how ever,
was al ways af ter ward in clined to lean upon 
Ar nold’s let ter. An im par tial study of the
tes ti mony, upon the back ground of a
knowl edge of Frank’s his tory, leaves grave 
doubts as to the unimpeachability of his
re la tions with Ben e dict Ar nold. So much
so, in deed, that in the study of Ar nold’s
trea son it is a grave omis sion to pass over
Franks’ name.

The reader who will make a com plete
study of Franks’ char ac ter as re vealed in
the re cords will tes tify to this: the pres ent
study has been ex ceed ingly char i ta ble to
his char ac ter; he could eas ily have been
prej u diced in the reader’s mind by the
pre sen ta tion of a se ries of facts omit ted
here; the ob ject has been to judge him
solely on his acts with re la tion to Ben e dict
Ar nold.

Never at ease
Rightly or wrongly, Franks was sus pected

ever af ter ward. It was the Phil a del phia
in ci dent that stamped his rep u ta tion. The
sus pi cion of perjury on that oc ca sion never 
left him. Franks in sisted on hav ing him self
vin di cated all around, but he was never
sat is fied with his vin di ca tions, he al ways
wanted more. Jew ish pro pa gan dists have
mis rep re sented his sub se quent work as a
di plo ma tist. It was of the mer est mes sen ger-
boy char ac ter, and he was en trusted with it
only af ter the most ob se qui ous ap peals. He
ped dled pe ti tions re cit ing his ser vices and
ask ing for gov ern ment fa vor. The man who 
as serted in his de fense at Phil a del phia that
he was ea ger to leave the army and en ter
busi ness, could not be in duced to leave the
pub lic ser vice, un til the al lot ment to him of 
400 acres of land seems to have ef fec tu ally
weaned him from pub lic life. What his end
was, no one ap pears to know. His pres ent-
day use, how ever, is to fur nish Jew ish and
pro-Jew ish pro pa gan dists with a peg on
which to hang ex trav a gant praise of the
Jew in Rev o lu tion ary times.

There can be no ob jec tion what ever to
Jew ish pro pa gan dists mak ing the most of
their ma te rial, but there is strong ob jec tion
to the pol icy of con ceal ment and mis rep re -
sen ta tion. These im po si tions on pub lic
con fi dence will be ex posed as regularly as
they occur.

Brit ish Ma jor An dre and Ben e dict Arnold
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The Syr ian peo ple have spo ken
By Thierry Meyssan

voltairnet.org

The Syr ian pres i den tial elec tion sur prised
both Syr i ans and their al lies and en e mies. The
poll, which ev ery one agrees was le git i mate,
mo bi lized 73.42% of the elec tor ate, de spite
the in abil ity of some peo ple to get to the polls
be cause part of the coun try was occupied by
for eign mer ce nar ies. Bashar al-Assad won
88.7% of the vote and his man date has been
ex tended for seven more years.

For the past sev eral months, 11 re main ing
mem ber States of the Lon don Group (for merly 
known as the “Friends of Syria” at the time
when there were 114) de nounced the Syr ian
pres i den tial elec tion on June 3 as “a farce.”
Ac cord ing to them, on the one hand it would
be lu di crous to hold an elec tion in a coun try
plagued by a “civil war,” on the other hand the
out go ing Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad “is a
ty rant, us ing mas sive tor ture and bomb ing
his own peo ple, and there fore il le git i mate.”
Ac cord ing to these 11 States, the only way
out of a war that has al ready left “at least
160,000 dead Syr i ans” would be by giv ing
way to a “tran si tional body” des ig nated
not by the Syr i ans, but by them selves, the
Lon don Group.

Des per a tion moves
The ma jor me dia from mem bers of

NATO and the GCC States were there fore
in tend ing to ig nore this “non-elec tion,” in
the words of Sec re tary of State John Kerry.
How ever, early vot ing for Syr i ans liv ing
abroad hav ing led to mass dem on stra tions
in Leb a non and Jor dan, it was ob vi ous
that al most all Syr i ans liv ing in side Syria
who could vote would. Hence forth, these
main stream me dia dis patched teams in
ex tre mis to cover the event.

Un til that time, it was gen er ally ac cepted, 
ex cept by the Vol taire Net work, that Syr i ans
in ex ile op posed the Re pub lic, and had fled 
the coun try to es cape “po lit i cal re pres sion.”
The ep i sodes at polls in Bei rut and Amman 
showed that, in re al ity, the vast ma jor ity of
them had fled the ex ac tions of for eign
mer ce nar ies who at tack their coun try. Just
as sur prised as the Syr ian am bas sa dor to
Leb a non, the Leb a nese In te rior Min is ter
de nounced the pres ence on his ter ri tory of
al leged Syr ian ref u gees who sup port their
gov ern ment, re fus ing to take into ac count
the at tack on their coun try and de struc tion
of their homes by more than 250,000
mer ce nar ies in three years.

The Syr ian Re pub lic strove 
to me tic u lously fol low West ern
stan dards of de moc racy.
Par lia ment adopted a new
electoral code es tab lish ing
rights granted to can di dates
both for pub lic ad ver tis ing
and tele vi sion ap pear ances
and news pa pers, as well as
pro vid ing an es cort en sur ing 
their safety in this time of
war.

The coun try – which aban doned the
one-party sys tem in fa vor of a mul ti party
sys tem, hav ing adopted the con sti tu tion of
February 26, 2012 – had two years to

de velop nu mer ous par ties and learn pub lic 
pol icy de bate.

The Syr ian Re pub lic, which has ac cepted
the pres ence of West ern jour nal ists since
No vem ber 2011, had two and a half years
to learn how to meet their pro fes sional
re quire ments. It grad u ally es tab lished good
con tacts with many of them, es pe cially
since the Geneva 2 Con fer ence. More than
360 in ter na tional me dia were ac cred ited as
well, with com plete free dom of move ment
through out the coun try, de spite the war.

Po lit i cal ar gu ments
For the Lon don Group, it would be

im pos si ble to hold an elec tion in a State at
war. They for get that re cently, these same
States wel comed the pres i den tial elec tions
in Af ghan i stan and Ukraine.

In Af ghan i stan, on April 5, the first
round of the pres i den tial elec tion un folded
un der the su per vi sion of NATO troops.
One voter in three fled the coun try, but
could vote from abroad. Ac cord ing to the
mem ber States of the Lon don Group, it
would have re quired 50% of votes cast to
be elected in the first round (there would
be a sec ond round on June 14). In this
case, given the ab sten tion rate of 67% the
pres i dent was elected by 16.5% of the
elec tor ate).

In Ukraine, the Kiev coup an nounced a
turn out of 60% on May 25. In do ing so,
they did not count the vot ers of Cri mea,
al though they say that this area is still part
of their coun try. Pres i dent-elect Poroshenko
reaped 54% of votes cast. How ever, if the
score in cluded all vot ers across the ter ri tory
it claims, it has the sup port of 27% of them.

One should not be sur prised by the low
stan dards of the Lon don Group: in the last
Eu ro pean Par lia ment elec tions (May 25),
the par tic i pa tion rate was ex cep tion ally
low (only 13% in the Czech Re pub lic).
This elec tion with out the peo ple was
nev er the less con sid ered “dem o cratic.”

The bel li cose role of the
Atlanticist me dia 2011-2012

The war against Syria be gan in 2011 as a 
4th gen er a tion war. That is to say, NATO
in tended to over throw the gov ern ment
by dis cour ag ing peo ple from de fend ing
them selves rather than through con ven tional
war. Ma jor in ter na tional me dia Al-Arabiya,
Al-Jazeera, BBC, CNN, France24 and Sky, 
co or di nated by the Al li ance, were to de lude
the Syr i ans and the world into be liev ing
that their coun try was in the grips of a
“rev o lu tion” and their gov ern ment would
in ev i ta bly be over thrown. The war would
have peaked in early 2012 by the false
sub sti tu tion of Syr ian chan nels to an nounce
the flight of Pres i dent al-Assad and the
es tab lish ment of a “tran si tional gov ern ment.”
How ever the op er a tion was foiled and
collapsed. In June of 2012, Rus sia and the
United States con cluded out lines of an
agree ment which pro vided both peace in
Syria and shar ing the re gion be tween them.

Arm chair war riors
How ever, France, Is rael and the

dem o cratic op po si tion in the Obama
ad min is tra tion (Hil lary Clinton, Da vid

Petraeus, James Stavridis) re launched the
war in an other form. This time the method
was to at tack the coun try with non-State
forces, on the model of the con dot ti eri of
the Re nais sance and, more re cently, the
Contras in Nic a ra gua. Dur ing this sec ond
pe riod, the Atlanticist and Gulf me dia
con tin ued their mo men tum to de scribe
an imag i nary rev o lu tion against a cruel
dic ta tor ship, while pub lic opin ion in Syria
wound up ral ly ing with the gov ern ment.
So when the Syr ian pres i den tial cam paign
be gan, the me dia gave com pletely dif fer ent 
nar ra tions of the sit u a tion de pend ing on
whether they were based in NATO and
GCC coun tries or not.

How then would the At lan tic me dia deal 
with this elec tion?

Atlanticist me dia strat egy
of Assad-bash ing in 2014
Dur ing days pre ced ing the

elec tion, they used sev eral
ar gu ments to dis credit the
elec toral pro cess.

 “The re sult is known in
ad vance,” they pounded.
In deed, there was no doubt
that the out go ing pres i dent,
Bashar al-Assad, would be
elected for a third term of
seven years. This state ment
left the pub lic to as sume that
the elec tion would never be
fair.

How ever, if Eu ro pe ans are will ing to
com pare what is com pa ra ble, the sit u a tion
in Syria is rem i nis cent of Eu rope at the end
of the Sec ond World War. On Au gust 26,
1944, the Pres i dent of the Pro vi sional
Gov ern ment of the French Re pub lic
(GPRF), which was es tab lished in Al giers
a few days be fore the in va sion of Nor mandy,
Gen eral Charles De Gaulle, went up the
Champs-Elysees es corted by in nu mer a ble
crowds. There was no elec tion then. De
Gaulle’s le git i macy was in dis put able
be cause he was the first pol i ti cian to re fuse
col lab o ra tion in 1940 and im me di ately
en ter the Re sis tance. The French greeted
him as a man who knew how to op pose
fa tal ism and lead them to vic tory. Sim i larly,
the Syr i ans see Assad in the man who was
able to op pose the col o ni za tion of the
coun try and lead them to vic tory.

Dis in for ma tion rife
“The other two can di dates are mere

stooges,” con tinue the Atlanticist me dia,
im ply ing that the coun try was still at the
sin gle party level and that this elec tion was
staged.

However, the char ac ter is tic of a
multi-party sys tem is to be able to vote
for a can di date of one’s choice. In many
elec tions, vot ers do not iden tify with any
can di date. They can then ei ther re frain if
they con sider that the sys tem is flawed; or
vote blank if they want to sup port the
in sti tu tions but no can di date; or vote for a
fringe can di date to relativize the score of
the prin ci pal can di date (the so-called
“pro test vote”).

There fore, even be fore con sid er ing the
scores of the can di dates, what is most
im por tant is the level of par tic i pa tion. In
the Syr ian war, where part of the ter ri tory
is cur rently oc cu pied by at least 90,000
for eign mer ce nar ies de spite the Syr ian
Na tional Co ali tion call ing for a boy cott,
73.42% of the elec tor ate voted. By
com par i son, this is better than in France for 
all elec tions to the Eu ro pean Par lia ment
since 1979, better than all the elec tions
since 1986, but less so than the pres i den tial 
elec tion (80.34%). The dif fer ence of course
is that France is at peace.

The Syr i ans knew better
 “The coun try is largely de stroyed and

the bom bard ment con tin ues,” as sures the
Atlanticist me dia. The elec tion there fore
would be an epiphenomenon; the daily
re al ity is the per va sive ness of war. To

add, AFP af firms that the gov ern ment only
con trolled 40% of the coun try shel ter ing
60% of the pop u la tion.

Par tic i pa tion hav ing been greater than
60%, it should first be noted that the AFP
fig ures are imag i nary. Con trol by the
Syr ian Arab Army is much broader since it
re gained the coast. Mer ce nar ies are still
pres ent at the Turk ish bor der and in some
pock ets here and there. Thus, the dis trict of 
Da mas cus is 18,000 sq km, of which only
75 sq km are held by the Contras, but the
AFP con sid ers that en tire dis trict as in the
hands of the “rev o lu tion ar ies.” In ad di tion, 
in some ar eas, the Syr ian Arab Army is
ab sent but State of fi cials are ever-pres ent.
This is the case of the Kurdish ar eas who
them selves en sure their own safety while
rec og niz ing the Re pub lic. Fi nally, most of
the ter ri tory is un in hab it able desert that
ev ery one is en ti tled to con trol. How ever,

where the Contras try to tra verse, they are
shot down by the Syr ian Air Force.

Fi nally, to bom bard en emy po si tions,
the Syr ian Arab Army may be re quired to
bomb ci vil ians in the way the Al lies
bombed Lisieux, Vire, Le Havre, Tilly,
Villers-Bocage, Saint-Lô, Caen etc. dur ing 
the Nor mandy land ings. How ever, when
the meth ods of the Al lies are dis cussed, no
one thinks of ac cus ing them of hav ing de -
lib er ately killed 20,000 French civilians.

Con se quences of the vote
To ev ery one’s sur prise, the turn out was

mas sive wher ever it was pos si ble to vote,
in clud ing in the Kurdish ar eas, while the
Atlanticist me dia re layed Kurdish calls for
a boycott.

We must there fore con clude:
The charges of dic ta tor ship and tor ture

are imag i nary.
The Syr i ans re sid ing in side their coun try

cer tainly know better what is hap pen ing
at home than the Syr i ans of the Na tional
Co ali tion, most of whom have lived abroad 
for at least twenty years. They no lon ger
be lieve the U. S. nar ra tive of the early
events (chil dren that po lice al leg edly
tor tured in Daraa) and they never be lieved
the cur rent nar ra tive (the 10,000 peo ple
tor tured and starved to death in “re gime”
pris ons).

Out sid ers
 The Syr ian Na tional Co ali tion does not

rep re sent the Syr ian peo ple.
The Co ali tion, a body cre ated by the

French ser vices and now con trolled by
Saudi Ara bia af ter hav ing be ing con trolled
by Qa tar, was rec og nized as the “sole
rep re sen ta tive of the Syr ian peo ple” by
the Lon don Group. De spite the boy cott,
ab sten tion is only 26.58% of reg is tered
vot ers, which seems to cor re spond mainly
to those pre vented from par tic i pat ing
be cause of the oc cu pa tion of part of the
ter ri tory by the Contras.

It is also still un clear how an en tity
fly ing the green-white-black three-star flag 
– that is, the flag of French col o ni za tion of
the inter-war pe riod – could be sup ported
by the Syr ian peo ple.

 The col lab o ra tors of the co lo nial
pow ers are dis cred ited.

Dur ing tele vised de bates, mem bers of
the Co ali tion ex plained the ab sence of a
leader ca pa ble of com pet ing with Bashar
al-Assad by a long pe riod of dic ta tor ship
sti fling the coun try. Now, as we have seen,
there is no dic ta tor ship in Syria today.

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der 50¢
per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll see why
we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s en treaty,
“From each ac cord ing to his abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576
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Po lit i cal pris oner re lo cated from Vir ginia to Florida

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Last year, Har old Covington mailed
me two of his books along with sev eral
cop ies of his news let ter, North west Ob server.
Covington is the au thor of fif teen books.
He is the voice and brains be hind the ef fort
to cre ate a White home land in the Pa cific
North west where he re sides. The North west 
Front is a White sep a rat ist move ment
ded i cated to the 14 words of Da vid Lane.

Covington spells out how this home land 
could be planted and con strained by a
constitution in The White Book, which
is his North west Front Hand book. In its
In tro duc tion: “The North west Front is the
po lit i cal and moral ex pres sion of the ra cial
im per a tive to cre ate a sov er eign and
in de pend ent White Na tion on the North
Amer i can con ti nent here in the Pa cific
North west, a Na tion that will serve as a
Home land and a safe ha ven for all Aryan
peo ples world wide. The pur pose of this
man ual is to pro vide a very ba sic frame work
of ideo log i cal and prac ti cal in struc tion for
po ten tial NF ac tiv ists op er at ing in the
North west Home land.”

Un der the head ing of rights in a ra cial
com mu nity, “The right to a White cul tural
and spir i tual en vi ron ment free of the
pol lut ing and de bil i tat ing in flu ence of
dis torted and prim i tive Ju daic and ne groid
cul tures,” Covington en cour ages all Whites
of any the ol ogy, sta tion in life or po lit i cal
worldview who de sire a peace ful and
moral life to set tle within the ex pan sive
ter ri to ries which ex ist within the States of
Wash ing ton, Or e gon, Idaho and west ern
Montana.

He ex plains: “The Jews are now, al ways
have been and al ways will be the en e mies
of the White race and jeal ous mur der ers of
any thing beau ti ful and healthy in this

world. Any in di vid ual, or ga ni za tion or
move ment that fights for the fu ture of the
White race will be doomed to fail ure
without a clear un der stand ing of this fact.

“To dis  cuss  race and
pol i tics with out men tion ing
Jews is like try ing to dis cuss
dis ease with out talk ing about
germs.”

Sub ti tle from page 45: “Com pre hen sion:
The North west Front is a le gal po lit i cal
move ment com pelled by cir cum stances to
act as if it were an il le gal one.” 

Sub ti tle from page 46: “Com pre hen sion:
Any thing we un der take may bring a
re sponse of in sti tu tional vi o lence from
the power struc ture, and we have to be
pre pared for that.”

How fright en ing that Amer i can Whites
ac tu ally have very pre scribed free doms of
speech and as so ci a tion; still the ma jor ity of 
the sheeple con tinue be liev ing them selves
to be liv ing in an oasis of lib erty. “The fact
that open po lit i cal ac tiv ism is sup posed to
be a right guar an teed un der the United
States Con sti tu tion is a mat ter of com plete
in dif fer ence to the Amer i can authorities
and to law enforcement.”

With re gard to deal ing with fe ral law
en force ment agents: “Don’t try to tell them 
you have rights. Out here in the real world
you are a ra cially aware White man and so
no, you don’t.”

From page 81: “When the se cret po lice
show up on your door step, they are there
for one rea son only, to do harm, ei ther to
you or some one else. You must never
for get this, be cause if you do you will pay
for it, in many, many years of liv ing hell.

 “All it takes is a few words com ing out
of your mouth to de stroy your life and the
lives of count less other peo ple, for ever.
The only way to avoid that is to make sure
that only five words ever come out of your

mouth: ‘I have noth ing to say.’”
To day we live dur ing a time when

tor ture is con doned, ren di tions to for eign
lands oc cur, drones mur der for eign ers and
Amer i cans alike, in car cer a tion and sol i tary 
con fine ment can be en forced with no end
date, black pris oner at tacks upon White
pris on ers is ig nored or even en cour aged,
agent pro vo ca teurs and snitches are on the
pay roll of the gov ern ment and ev ery word,
email and per sonal con ver sa tion risks be ing
used against us by the tax payer-sup ported
terroristic swat teams or black-hooded
po lice in body ar mor with tasers and tanks.

Avail abil ity
The White Book is soft bound with 152

pages. My copy is the fourth edi tion of
Oc to ber 2011. It can be or dered from
North west Front, P. O. Box 4856, Se at tle,
WA 98194 or by vis it ing the website at
www.northwestfront.org.

Cur rently, se ces sion move ments are
ac tive in Ver mont, Alaska and in the South
work ing to de velop le gal mech a nisms that
will al low a sep a ra tion from the ty ran ni cal
oc to pus we call Amer ica with all its suck ing
ten ta cles latched upon our daily lives and
pock et books. Ver mont and Alaska would
have fair chances to se cede due to the
ho mo ge ne ity of their pop u la tions and in
Alaska’s case its phys i cal sep a ra tion from
all the other States. Un for tu nately, the
South ern States con tain large Black fifth
col umns of hand out-de pend ents who will
ob ject to any se ces sion at tempts.

Har old Covington’s plan won’t ap peal
to ev ery one, but through his man ual and
nov els he has laid down a well-thought-out 
plan for a unique White home land and is to
be com mended for such ded i ca tion to our
race. Will his ideas take root? Only time
will tell.

The White Book is a nec es sary tool for
those cou ra geous pi o neers who in tend to
plant the seeds for a fu ture White na tion in
the Pa cific North west.

Words for Whites
“We must se cure the ex is tence of 

our peo ple and a fu ture for White
chil dren.” – Da vid Lane

Open Let ter to:
Di rec tor of the Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons
Charles E. Samuels Jr.
320 1st Street NW
Wash ing ton, DC 20534

On May 14, 2014, the War den at FCI
Fairton, J. T. Shartle, re jected a pub li ca tion 
des tined for me on quite spe cious grounds.
The book, Why The Mi li tia?, by M. J.
Beckman, was deemed “det ri men tal to the
se cu rity, good or der or dis ci pline of the
in sti tu tion…” for this rea son: “it con tains
text which in clude Anti- Gov ern ment
ac tiv ity. Ad di tion ally, it con tains text about 
Montana’ Fight ing Red head, mem bers and
af fil i ates.” [Er rors in the orig i nal]

Per haps this sounds crazy, but I’m
think ing that there was no ac tual rea son to
re ject this book be yond its ti tle. It should
be noted that, ac cord ing to fed eral law, all
males be tween the ages of 17 to 45 are
mem bers of the mi li tia (Ti tle 10, Sub ti tle
A, Part 1, Chap ter 13, Sec tion 311). As
such, it only makes sense that any of fi cers
who hap pen to fall into this cat e gory be
immediately re moved from their posts at
FCJ Fairton. We don’t want any mi li tia
mem bers roam ing around, af ter all.

Next, we need to ad dress the is sue of
“anti-gov ern ment ac tiv ity.” What makes
that state ment so ab surd is the fact that
dur ing this War den’s ten ure nu mer ous
quotes were painted, in large let ters, on the
chow hall walls. Among those quoted was
Henry Da vid Thoreau. While the quote on
dis play con cerns char ac ter, one is not hard
pressed to dis cover therein Mr. Thoreau’s 
“anti-gov ern ment” sentiment. Con sider:

“I heart ily ac cept the motto, ‘That
gov ern ment is best which gov erns least’;
and I should like to see it acted up to more
rap idly and sys tem at i cally. Car ried out,
it fi nally amounts to this, which also I
be lieve: ‘That gov ern ment is best which
gov erns not at all.’”

– From Civil Dis obe di ence
“Un der a gov ern ment which im pris ons

any un justly, the true place for a just man is
also prison.”    – From Civil Dis obe di ence

“The old est, wis est pol i ti cian grows not
more hu man so, but is merely a gray wharf
rat at last.” – From Jour nal, 1853

While it is easy to go on, just those three
quotes show that Mr. Thoreau would be
ap palled to find his words painted on the

wall of a re ed u ca tion in sti tu tion’s chow
hall. Af ter all, this re jec tion no tice is just a
con fir ma tion of the fact that rehabilitation
is syn on y mous with re ed u ca tion in the
BOP’s eyes. If I were to park my self in
front of the tele vi sion all day as oth ers do
here I’d be a model veg e ta ble in mate. To
read what is n’t “pro-gov ern ment” enough,
though, makes me per sona non grata.

Un for tu nately, Mr. Di rec tor, I can’t get
my self to be pro-gov ern ment when the
gov ern ment it self is so bla tantly en gaged
in il le gal, im moral and cor rupt ac tiv ity.

For some odd rea son,
blow ing up in no cent ci vil ians 
in lands we’ve never de clared
war on seems wrong.

This gov ern ment’s lis ten ing in on ev ery
Amer i can’s phone calls in clear vi o la tion
of the Con sti tu tion also pushes me into the
anti-gov ern ment camp. Iraq, Af ghan i stan,
Libya, Syria… the list goes on and on.

The BOP should err on the side of
lib erty when de cid ing which books to

al low into its fa cil i ties. Vague rea sons
should be dis missed out right. Ac tual quotes
from noted pages ought to be re quired.
Oth er wise, we might as well change the
sign out side to read “Fed eral Re ed u ca tion
In sti tu tion,” and never al low any thoughts
from the likes of Henry Da vid Thoreau to
pol lute these Or well ian grounds.

Sin cerely,
Ja son Louis Gerhard  20229-045
FCI Fairton
P. O. Box 420
Fairton, NJ 08320

Henry Da vid Thoreau and the ter ror ism of po etry

FREE Da vid Duke DVD

The Pro ject now car ries
65 wake-up-call DVDs.
May we send you a free

sam ple?

DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com
Or, call Ron Neil at 817 776 5475

By Bill White
Wish I could share some good news,

but it’s over shad owed by the ter ri ble abuse
I’m suf fer ing in a very 
small cell whose toi let
is scaled with mold
that I am not al lowed
to clean. The floor has 
an open sew age drain, 
I have no win dow and
a bright light is kept
on me 24 hours a day. 
I’m also vid eo taped
around the clock, am not al lowed to bathe,
shower or shave but could “Magic Shave”
– a Ne gro hair prod uct – which burned my
face to a scab; thus I am hav ing to grow a
beard.

One week ear lier I was in this jail’s no
less filthy pop u la tion unit when it hap pened.
Be fore ar raign ment, the U. S. At tor ney’s
Of fice ad mit ted they have no case against
me and of fered a 7-9 year sen tence to run
con cur rent with my ex ist ing 9½ years if I
would lie and take re spon si bil ity for these
charged crimes. I re fused. When my law yer
com mu ni cated this to the U. S. At tor ney’s
Of fice, that day they put me in this tor ture

cell. And it is not, by the way, a cu bi cle of
the sort that houses dan ger ous crim i nals
who re ceive white jump suits and better
con di tions, nor is it for pro tec tive cus tody.
Other in mates have run ning wa ter and a
win dow. The cell I’m in is solely for cases
“un der in ves ti ga tion” – weak set ups that
the feds (or State) want to rail road.  

Solzhenitsyn used to write about how
98% of the So viet peo ple never knew of
the tor ture and mur der dun geons that stood 
in the midst of their own cit ies – and the
same is true to day in Neo-So viet Amer ica.
Not only do few know that such fa cil i ties
ex ist, but the me dia praise these places! A
Feb ru ary 9, 2014, ar ti cle in the San ford
Her ald here praised Cpl. Jo seph Klinger,
this jail’s “in tel li gence of fi cer,” re gard ing
his tac tics. I’m told this jail was post ing
vid eos of the men they tor ture on YouTube
un til pub lic out rage stopped it – but that
did n’t end the tor ture.

I’ll be on trial about the time that TFF’s
read ers peruse these lines, but peo ple need
to know what’s hap pen ing in this coun try.
They tam per with and de lay my mail, yet
iron i cally I have tele phone ac cess which
the jail hopes I’ll use and dis cuss my case,

rather than de pend ing on in com ing and
outgoing let ters that get held up for weeks.
I’m told that mail here is of ten de stroyed.

The good news is that one of my prior
con vic tions may be over turned. I will not
trum pet this to day but it looks prom is ing.
Also the judge’s remarks on May 1 that I

had been se lec tively pros e cuted and that he 
was sen tenc ing me to si lence me placed
both of my other con vic tions in doubt.

Wil liam A. White 201400005514
Sem i nole County Jail
211 Bush Blvd
San ford, FL 32773

Letters to North west Front
See also Nancy’s ar ti cle be low.
To day I re ceived three let ters from Bill

White all at once, dated May 22nd, May
26th and June 4th re spec tively. Clearly all
of his mail is be ing with held, pho to cop ied
and then sent on when ever the FBI feels
like it. – HAC

Hello, Har old: May 22nd, 2014

It’s an other won der ful day in prison.
You know, I told you things were bad

here, and that seemed like an in vi ta tion for
them to get worse, which they quickly did.

Shortly af ter I wrote, I was trans ferred
to the most in hu mane and filthy sol i tary
con fine ment cell I have ever been in. I can
say three good things about it – it is heated,
it is not in fested with rats, and there are no

hu man fe ces on the floor. Other than that,
what is be ing done to me is a hu man rights
abuse.

I have been moved here solely be cause I
have re fused to plead guilty to a crime I did 
not com mit, and which the United States
At tor ney is aware that I did not com mit.
Yes, this is a Con sti tu tional vi o la tion, but
there is lit tle I can do about it. I will bring a
Bivens 2241 and 1983 ac tion if I can, but
there is a pro cess, and it’s not a quick one.
The Su preme Court has ruled that pris on ers
may ex pe ri ence soft tor ture for up to seven
days with out a vi o la tion; it takes six to
twelve months for a “lib erty in ter est” to be
im pugned. I will be at trial July 1st…

Know ing he was in no cent, they tor tured 
George Zimmerman when he was here…
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Black women join the knock out game

John Whitmore, a 65-year-old man
from Los An geles, died on June 19 as a
re sult of be ing beaten by two women while 
he waited for a train on a Metro plat form in
South Los An geles.

Sgt. Kim Manatt of the Los An geles
County Sher iff’s De part ment re ported
that Whitmore had been wait ing at the
Willowbrook-Rosa Parks Metro plat form
at 1:20 PM on June 13 when two black
women punched and kicked him un til he
col lapsed. Then they ran away. Whitmore
was rushed to a hos pi tal, where he fought
for his life the next week be fore dy ing on
Fri day at 2:00 AM.

Metro spokes woman Kim Upton told
the Los An geles Times, “Our hearts go out

to the fam ily,” add ing that there was no
other in for ma tion avail able re gard ing the
in ci dent.

Busy spot
The Los An geles County Metro Line

has eighty sta tions; the Willowbrook-Rosa
Parks is one of the busi est. The sta tion
al lows trans fers from the Green Line,
which con nects Redondo Beach and
Norwalk, to the Blue Line, which links
down town Long Beach to down town Los
An geles.

A pair of Black women beat an
el derly White man to death on a
train plat form named for Rosa
Parks. Pro fil ing, any one?

By Wil liam Bigelow
breitbart.com

In this se ries of frames, you have a
Black hit ting a White girl with a base ball
bat in Wal-Mart for no rea son.

Oh, but is there a rea son? It seems that
Black peo ple have a deep-rooted and
bi o log i cally-driven ha tred for Whites, and
that this pops up al most at ran dom.

This Black saw the bat, then saw the
pretty White girl, and some thing clicked,

Ne gro hits White girl with base ball bat in Wal-Mart

It’s typ i cal…
dailystormer.com

so he hit her with the bat.
This type of in ci dent is hap pen ing more

and more, as ten sions con tinue to mount
and the multi cul tural ex per i ment col lapses.

Soon, our girls will be safe no where.

KFSM:
A River Val ley man is be hind bars af ter

po lice said he at tacked a woman with a
base ball bat at Wal-Mart on Sunday night
(June 15).

Fort Smith po lice said the in ci dent
hap pened at the Wal-Mart on Rog ers

Av e nue.
Po lice said a man iden ti fied as Corey

Mosley got a run ning start and struck a
woman iden ti fied as Ashlyne Rog ers in the 
head with a bat in side the store.

“I could n’t be hap pier based on the
sit u a tion of how she’s do ing and hold ing
up,” said the vic tim’s fa ther Dustin Rog ers. 
“Fort Smith po lice is cur rently in ves ti gat ing

the in ci dent.”
Po lice said they ar rested Mosley at his

Fort Smith home.

“I don’t feel that he’s
solely re spon si ble for it
be cause he’s off of his
med i ca tion,” said Mosley’s brother Marcus
Mosley.

A Fort Smith po lice re port stated
Mosley said it was gang re lated and she
was in the wrong place at the wrong time.

“If my brother was here right now I
would ask him why did you do that? I`m
sure his an swer wouldn’t be like mine and
yours. He`s not all the way there,” said
Marcus Mosley.

White Ma rine killed by Black in Lexington shoot ing
newnation.org

LEXINGTON, Ky. – Po lice are still
search ing for a man in volved in a shoot ing
Fri day night, June 20, that left a
Ma rine dead and his wife in jured.
Friends say 26-year-old Jon a than
Price and his wife were out
cel e brat ing his wife’s birth day at
Aus tin City Sa loon on Wood hill
Drive in Lexington on June 20, but
the cel e bra tions took a tragic turn

as the cou ple walked through the park ing
lot back to their car. Lexington Po lice say
around 1:30 AM the two were ap proached

by a gun man who asked them for
money and then friends say the
un think able hap pened. “They had
guns to their heads, shots rang out.
Then he went to try and pro tect her
and he was shot in the back,” said
fam ily friend Pam New ton. Jon a than
died a short time later at U. K.

hos pi tal where we’re told his wife is
re cov er ing from non life-threat en ing
in ju ries. The cou ple, from Ver sailles, were
get ting ready to cel e brate their one year

wed ding an ni ver sary. “We were at his
wed ding last Au gust and amazed at how
crazy in love he was with his new bride. So
ex cited about his new life to gether with
her,” said fam ily friend Roger New ton. As

they come to terms with this un think able
trag edy, loved ones now want to know who 
is be hind this ran dom and sense less act of
vi o lence that took away a son, a hus band
and a best friend to many. “Hit us re ally
hard be cause we knew him his whole life
and watched him grow up and we’re so
proud of the type of young man he
be came,” said Roger New ton. The vic tim
iden ti fied the shooter as a Black male
with dreadlocks, and a white tee-shirt.

www.tomatobubble.com

Lin coln’s failed ef forts to col o nize Blacks in Haiti
By Mi chael

southernnationalist.com

Ile-a-Vache is lo cated off
the south ern coast of Haiti.

One of the lesser known
pro grams of Abe Lin coln’s
ad min is tra tion, as de tailed by 
Purdue Uni ver sity pro fes sor
and au thor Dr. Rob ert E. May in his book
Slav ery, Race and Con quest in the Trop ics: 
Lin coln, Douglas, and the Fu ture of Latin
Amer ica (Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2013),
took place af ter his fa mous Get tys burg
Ad dress (in which he pro nounced that the
Un ion was “ded i cated to the prop o si tion
that all men were cre ated equal”), and
in volved the re lo ca tion of Blacks to a
U. S.-ad min is tered col ony on a Hai tian
is land where they were used for la bor
un der dif fi cult con di tions. The “freed”
slaves (who were each given $50 by the
U. S. gov ern ment) had their prop erty sto len
along the way and in many cases died due
to lack of proper hous ing, san i ta tion or
health care on the U. S.-ad min is tered
trop i cal is land. Some man aged to es cape to 
the Hai tian main land while other sur vi vors
of the Un ion col ony were even tu ally taken
back to Vir ginia where they were housed
on land sto len from Con fed er ate Gen eral
Rob ert E. Lee. The en tire af fair be came
a ma jor em bar rass ment to the Lin coln
Ad min is tra tion and the U. S. gov ern ment,
which at tempted to in ter vene to pre vent the 
press from pub li ciz ing the scan dal. South ern
news pa pers at tacked the Un ion for its
hy poc risy on the ques tion of equal ity and
slav ery, not ing that Blacks were gen er ally
treated better on South ern plan ta tions
(their life-span was lon ger on av er age than
“free” White in dus trial work ers and they
were pro vided a more healthy diet and
better health care on av er age as well) than
they were by the Un ion gov ern ment which
also at tempted to ex ploit them as forced
la bor.

You guessed him
Dr. May notes that “a sleazy en tre pre neur

named Ber nard Kock…. a con art ist par
ex cel lence” ran the pro gram for the Lin coln
Ad min is tra tion. He signed a ten-year
con tract with the Hai tian gov ern ment in
which he prom ised to bring in work ers “of
the Af ri can or In dian Race” who would
earn Hai tian cit i zen ship and land through

their la bor on Ile-a-Vache
(Cow Is land). Lin coln per -
son ally en dorsed the plan.
May points out that “Lin coln
had long fa vored Li be rian
col o ni za tion schemes; his
Hai tian pro ject marked a
change of des ti na tion, not

prin ci ple.” As well, “it ev i dences…
[Lin coln’s] pref er ence for ex port ing Af ri -
can Amer i cans abroad as col o nists rather
than as sim i lat ing them into Amer i can so ci -
ety.” At the same time, true to Lin coln’s of -
ten con tra dic tory re marks on race, the plan
re flected his “hope that Af ri can Amer i -
cans, free and slave alike, could achieve in
the Trop ics the equal ity and free dom that
eluded them in his own coun try.”

How ever, “equal ity and free dom” are
hardly what awaited the “freed” Blacks on
the U. S. gov ern ment’s trop i cal is land.
May de scribes the con di tions the Blacks
faced on the is land as “hor rific.” The
work ers for Lin coln’s col ony had their
money taken by Kock along the way for
“phony bank bills he had printed be fore
sailing.” And once they ar rived on the
is land they were paid al most noth ing, sold
goods by Kock from his com pany store at
high prices, pro vided no tents or beds and
pre vented by armed guards from leav ing.
Many con tracted small pox and “Haytian
fe ver” thought to be ma laria. The Hai tian
gov ern ment also failed to sup port the
ef fort. Some forty Black col o nists died that 
sum mer. Re ports from the U. S. con sul at
Aux Cayes on the ter ri ble con di tions on
Ile-a-Vache were sent back to Wash ing ton,
DC, not ing that all of the “freed” Blacks
wanted to re turn. The con sul warned that if 

some thing were not done they would all
even tu ally die. Four hun dred sur vi vors were
even tu ally res cued and taken to “Freed man’s
Vil lage” in Al ex an dria, Vir ginia. Their new
home was a U. S. gov ern ment camp for
“freed” slaves on the sto len prop erty of
Con fed er ate Gen eral Rob ert E. Lee.

Mi nus the masks
Both the North ern and South ern me dia

even tu ally learned of the failed col ony and
be rated the Un ion gov ern ment for its ill-
con ceived scheme. The New York Tri bune,
an anti-slav ery news pa per, de scribed the
con di tions of the Black col o nists on
Ile-a-Vache as far worse than those on
South ern plan ta tions. South ern news pa pers
“had a field day lux u ri at ing in Lin coln’s
em bar rass ment.” The Rich mond Daily
Dis patch mock ingly noted the in ten tions
of “hu mane phil an thropic, ne gro-lov ing
Yan kees” and the poor treat ment of the
col o nists even upon their re turn to

“Freed man’s Vil lage.” Rob ert Barnwell
Rhett’s news pa per, the Charleston Mer cury,
pointed out the “ut ter in ca pac ity of the
Yan kees to pro mote the wel fare or hap pi ness
of the black peas antry of the South.”

To day, the ca lam ity that oc curred on
Ile-a-Vache is lit tle known even amongst
those who ca su ally study the pe riod, and
far less so amongst the U. S. gen eral pub lic,
though gross ex ag ger a tions of hu man
suf fer ing un der South ern rule are com mon. 
For ex am ple, Compton, Cal i for nia’s U. S.
Con gress man Isadore Hall led ef forts in his 
State to ban the sale of the Con fed er ate
bat tle flag, falsely claim ing that “Its
sym bol ism in his tory is di rectly re lated to
the en slave ment, tor ture and mur der of
mil lions of Amer i cans.” Hall’s ri dic u lous
claims went un chal lenged. And, of course,
there were no pro pos als to ban the U. S.
flag. No one brought up Lin coln’s failed
ef forts to send “freed” Blacks to the U. S.
work camp on Ile-a-Vache.



Breitbart is re stricted at
the bor der, a fed eral agent
citing safety con cerns, but
he does n’t say whose.

By Brandon Darby
breitbart.com
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For eign children coming across Rio Grand into Texas

presstv.ir

The United States and Saudi
Ara bia are the main sup port ers
of those ter ror ists be long ing to
the so-called Is lamic State of Iraq
and the Lev ant (ISIL), a se nior
Ira nian law maker says.

“Al though the U. S. and Saudi 
Ara bia claim that they are against
the ISIL, these two coun tries are
in fact the main sup port ers of the
ISIL,” Chair man of the Majlis

Na tional Se cu rity and For eign Pol icy
Com mit tee Alaeddin Boroujerdi said on
June 23.

He added that the pres ence of the ISIL
Takfiri mil i tants in Iraq is an other at tempt
by the U. S. and its al lies to avenge their
de feat in Syria which failed once again
af ter a fatwa was is sued by Iraq’s top Shia

File photo shows al-Qaeda-linked ISIL mil i tants
ex e cut ing peo ple in Iraq.

cleric, Aya tol lah Ali al-Sistani.
On June 13, Aya tol lah Sistani called on

the Iraqi peo ple to take up arms and de fend
their coun try against Takfiri mil i tants
be long ing to the ISIL. Iraqi me dia say
more than two mil lion peo ple have so far
voiced their readi ness to join the fight.

Boroujerdi em pha sized that the Iraqi
gov ern ment, na tion and re li gious au thor ity 

have the abil ity to solve the cri sis and
prob lems caused by the ISIL Takfiri
mil i tants.

On June 22, Leader of the Is lamic
Rev o lu tion Aya tol lah Seyyed Ali Khamenei
ex pressed Iran’s strong op po si tion to U. S.
in ter fer ence in Iraq’s in ter nal af fairs.

Tired of the Great Sa tan
“We are strongly against the in ter fer ence

of the U. S. and oth ers in Iraq’s in ter nal
af fairs and do not ap prove of it, be cause we 
be lieve that the Iraqi gov ern ment, na tion
and re li gious au thor i ties are ca pa ble of
end ing this se di tion and will end it, God
will ing,” Aya tol lah Khamenei said.

Since June 10, Iraq has wit nessed a
fresh wave of vi o lence fu eled by the ISIL
ter ror ists. The mil i tants have over run most
of one prov ince and parts of three oth ers
north of the Iraqi cap i tal, Baghdad.

U. S., Sau dis, sup porting ISIL in Iraq

rt.com

Iraq’s Mahdi Army mi li tia pa raded
through the streets of Bagh dad’s Sadr City
dis trict on June 21, heed ing a call from
Shi ite cleric Muqtada al-Sadr to de fend
holy sites. Mem bers passed through the
streets dressed in black, while ve hi cles
laden with weap ons joined a con voy. Shi ite 
cler ics also took part in the march.

Al-Sadr’s Mahdi Army mi li tia fought the
Amer i cans in at least two rounds of street

war fare dur ing their eight-year pres ence in
Iraq. Army mem bers also held a mil i tary
pa rade in Kirkuk on Sat ur day.

The Iraqi gov ern ment has strug gled to
push back against Is lamic ex trem ists and
al lied mil i tants who have seized large
swaths of the coun try, in clud ing the sec ond 
larg est city Mosul, and who have vowed to
march on Baghdad.

Mahdi Army mil i tary pa rade in Iraq

 GRANJENO CITY, Texas –
A r e  mo te  sec  t ion  o f  t he
U. S.-Mex ico bor der near the
Anzalduas In ter na tional Bridge
is one of the few places where
me dia can wit ness and re cord
the mass cross ings of mi nors
com ing from Cen tral Amer ica.
The U. S. Bor der Pa trol is now re strict ing
jour nal ists’ ac cess to the area cit ing safety
con cerns.

“You can’t be here,” a Bor der Pa trol
agent said. Af ter learn ing that he was
speak ing with Breitbart Texas, the agent
re peated his as ser tion and stated, “It is n’t
safe for you here.” The agent re fused to
give his name and then grabbed his phone,
act ing as though he had a phone call. He
then raised his arm over his name badge.
When a cam era was put on him, he quickly
sped off. (The un iden ti fied Bor der Pa trol
agent is pictured above.)

Strange de vel op ments
The Na tional Bor der Pa trol Coun cil

(NBPC), the un ion rep re sent ing some
17,000 U. S. Bor der Pa trol agents, also had 
a rep re sen ta tive in the area ac com pa nied
by a jour nal ist from an other out let. The
union rep re sen ta tive spoke with the Bor der 
Pa trol agent who had de manded that this
re porter leave the area. Within min utes, the 
un ion rep re sen ta tive re ceived a call from a
Bor der Pa trol su per vi sor about his pres ence
in the area. The NBPC Lo cal 3307 un ion
rep re sen ta tive, Al bert Spratte, told Breitbart
Texas, “This area has al ways been the
pub lic road to Rincon Vil lage; it is the only
ac cess to the houses there. All of a sud den
we are be ing told it is re stricted and not
open to the pub lic or me dia. A lot of me dia
have been there re cently and this has n’t
been told to us be fore. It is some thing
new.”

Spratte con tin ued, “The agent who
re moved you spoke with me im me di ately
af ter the in ci dent. The phone call from
Bor der Pa trol man age ment brought to my
at ten tion that they only wanted agents in
that area now, which is strange be cause
we’ve never been told that be fore from up
top.”

The area of the Rio Grande River south
of McAllen, Texas to Anzalduas Park has
ef fec tively be come ground zero for the
Texas bor der cri sis. While some of the
activity is oc cur ring near the park and can
be wit nessed and doc u mented by me dia,
much of the cross ing of mi nors oc curs in
ar eas with signs warn ing U. S. cit i zens not
to en ter. Some of the ar eas are un der the
care of U. S. Fish and Wild life, while other
ar eas are pri vate prop erty. Much of the area 
is con trolled by the In ter na tional Wa ter
Bound ary Com mis sion (IWBC), and the
area around the Anzalduas In ter na tional
Bridge has tra di tion ally been open for
me dia and for any one go ing to Rincon
Vil lage.

Ac cess for few
Spratte said that the area is the only

ac cess to Rincon Vil lage and that this is
why the area is one of the few with out
posted re stric tions to the pub lic. “It is one
of the few places that does n’t have signs
re strict ing ac cess, and there fore one of the
few places in this hotspot where me dia has
the abil ity to see what is re ally oc cur ring
and re late that to the Amer i can pub lic,”
Spratte said. “For the past sev eral months
in that area, me dia have con stantly come
down and we have never had a prob lem
with them be ing kicked out.”

He added, “That agent said it was n’t safe
for you to be there, and it is n’t the saf est
place in the world, but it has his tor i cally
not been re stricted to jour nal ists and it is

one of the few places where me dia can
ac tu ally see what we are deal ing with in
this cri sis. It seems the agent was ei ther
in tim i dated by threats from man age ment to 
be fired or crim i nally charged for tell ing
me dia what is ac tu ally go ing on, more than
he ac tu ally thought your life was at risk to
be there.”

Breitbart Texas re cently re ported on the
ef forts of Bor der Pa trol man age ment to
re strict in for ma tion leak ing to the pub lic
by threat en ing pos si ble crim i nal charges
against agents who spoke to me dia.

Spratte told Breitbart Texas that the
Border Pa trol agents are be ing placed
under im mense pres sure in the cri sis and
that they have to fol low their or ders from
above. He said, “A su per vi sor in the
Bor der Pa trol can’t just put out a pol icy, it
has to come from above them in the chain,
maybe even as high up as Wash ing ton.”

“I think the folks in Wash ing ton are
em bar rassed that we have so lit tle con trol
over what is cross ing into our na tion right
now and they don’t want the Amer i can
pub lic to have pic tures or video of this
fail ure, and this ul ti mately hurts the pub lic
and lim its the knowl edge they have. The
pub lic has a right to know what is re ally
go ing on here,” said Spratte.

Hushed voices
An other Bor der Pa trol agent work ing in

the area spoke with Breitbart Texas on the
con di tion of an o nym ity. The agent said the
pub lic in for ma tion of fi cers are the only
ones al lowed to speak with me dia. “They
get their talk ing points from Wash ing ton,
D.C., from high level po lit i cal ap point ees,
and they have to strictly ad here to what
they are told to say. This is why it is vi tal
that jour nal ists have ac cess to these ar eas
with out the over sight of the fed eral

gov ern ment,” said the agent.
Breitbart Texas spoke on the mat ter with 

the NBPC Lo cal 3307 vice pres i dent, Chris 
Cabrera. He said, “It seems the ser vice at
the sta tion or sec tor level is try ing to hide
some thing. Man age ment is send ing out
emails to agents and in tim i dat ing them and
try ing to re strict the in for ma tion jour nal ists 
can ob tain. This is a tes ta ment to how
un se cured the bor der ac tu ally is.

“Lead er ship in Wash ing ton
has con sis tently told the
pub lic that the bor der is
se cure or se cured enough.
This cri sis ex poses the lack
of truth in those state ments
and jour nal ists have played
a vi tal role in in form ing the
pub lic,” Cabrera con tin ued.
“Had those pho tos not been
leaked and pub lished, we’d
still be at square one and
there would be no at ten tion
down here. Jour nal ists be ing 
pro hib ited from ac cess ing
ar eas to take pho tos and
video of the river bor der is
det ri men tal. This leaves the
pub lic to make de ci sions
based solely upon the of fi cial 
line from Wash ing ton.”

He added, “Not only do Amer i cans as a

whole de serve better, but Bor der Pa trol
agents them selves are de pend ent upon the
pub lic un der stand ing what they are deal ing 
with.”

Shawn Moran, the NBPC vice pres i dent 
from the na tional of fice, spoke to Breitbart
Texas on the mat ter as well. He largely
agreed with Cabrera and said, “The more
that CBP [Cus toms and Bor der Pro tec tion]
tries to re strict the me dia and pub lic
at ten tion from this is sue, the more it
ap pears they have some thing to hide.”

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: The
Na tion al ist Times, 10161 Park Run
Drive, Suite 150, Las Ve gas, NV 89145.

In Wis con sin, it is the same old story…
fed eral judges usurp ing pow ers from the
State leg is la tures:

“MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Same-sex
cou ples be gan get ting mar ried in Wis con sin
on Fri day [June 6] shortly af ter a fed eral
judge struck down the State’s gay mar riage 
ban and de spite con fu sion over the ef fect
of the rul ing.

“Clerks in Mad i son and Mil wau kee be -
gan is su ing mar riage li censes to same-sex

cou ples shortly af ter 5 PM Fri day, a lit tle
over an hour af ter the judge re leased
her rul ing. Judges were on hand at both
court houses to per form cer e mo nies…”

Ap pa rat chiks for hire
Note: Don’t bother to vote.
There’s no power in the bal lot. If our

rul ers dis like the law, they will just im pose
their  will  by ex ec u tive f iat  as in
Cap-and-Trade or the DREAM Act, or
fail ing that a fed eral judge will over turn
the will of vot ers, and if that also fails
pol i ti cians such as Rand Paul can al ways
be auc tioned off to the high est bid ding
oli garch like Shel don Adelson.

Fed eral judge kills gay ban
Ain’t that Amer ica?

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

Wis con sin
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By El len Brown
activistpost.com

“Finance is the new form of war fare –
with out the ex pense of a mil i tary over head
and an oc cu pa tion against un will ing hosts.
It is a com pe ti tion in credit cre ation to buy

for eign re sources,
real es tate, pub lic
a n d  p r i  v a t  i z e d
in fra struc ture, bonds 
and cor po rate stock
own er ship.  Who
needs an army when
you  can  ob  t a in
the usual ob jec tive
(mon e tary wealth and

as set ap pro pri a tion) sim ply by fi nan cial
means? ”  –  Dr.  Mi  chae l  Hud  son ,

Counterpunch, Oc to ber 2010.
When the U. S. Fed eral Re serve bought

an 80% stake in Amer i can In ter na tional
Group (AIG) in Sep tem ber 2008, the
un prec e dented $85 bil lion out lay was
jus ti fied as nec es sary to bail out the
world’s larg est in sur ance com pany. To day,
how ever, cen tral banks are on a global
cor po rate buy ing spree not to bail out
bank rupt cor po ra tions but sim ply as an
in vest ment, to com pen sate for the loss of
bond in come due to re cord-low in ter est
rates. In deed, cen tral banks have be come
some of the world’s larg est stock in ves tors.

Cen tral banks have the power to cre ate
na tional cur ren cies with ac count ing en tries,
and they are tra di tion ally very se cre tive.
We are not al lowed to peer into their books. 
It took a ma jor law suit by Reuters and a
con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tion to get the Fed to 
re veal the $16-plus tril lion in loans it made
to bail out gi ant banks and cor po ra tions
af ter 2008.

What is to stop a for eign bank from
sim ply print ing its own cur rency and
trad ing it on the cur rency mar ket for
dol lars, to be in vested in the U. S. stock
mar ket or U. S. real es tate mar ket? What
is to stop cen tral banks from print ing up
money com pet i tively, in a mad rush to own 
the world’s larg est com pa nies?

Ap par ently not much. Cen tral banks are
for the most part un reg u lated, even by their 
own gov ern ments. As the Fed eral Re serve
ob serves on its website:

The Fed is con sid ered an in de pend ent
cen tral bank be cause its mon e tary pol icy
de ci sions do not have to be ap proved by the
Pres i dent or any one else in the ex ec u tive or 
leg is la tive branches of gov ern ment, it does 
not re ceive fund ing ap pro pri ated by the
Con gress, and the terms of the mem bers of
the Board of Gov er nors span mul ti ple
pres i den tial and con gres sio nal terms.

As for mer Fed eral Re serve Chair man
Alan Greenspan quipped, “Quite frankly it
does not mat ter who is pres i dent as far as
the Fed is con cerned. There are no other
agen cies that can over rule the ac tion we
take.”

Cen tral bank buy ing spree
That’s how “in de pend ent” cen tral banks 

operate, but it ev i dently is n’t the U. S.
central bank that is gam bling in the stock
mar ket. Af ter ex ten sive quan ti ta tive
eas ing, the Fed has a $4.5 tril lion bal ance
sheet; but this sum is ac counted for as
be ing in vested con ser va tively in Trea sur ies
and agency debt (al though QE may have
al lowed Wall Street banks to in vest the
pro ceeds in the stock mar ket by de vi ous
means).

Which cen tral banks, then, are in vest ing 
in stocks? The big gest player turns out to
be the Peo ple’s Bank of China (PBoC), the
Chi nese cen tral bank.

Ac cord ing to a June 15th ar ti cle in USA
To day:

Ev i dence of eq uity-buy ing by
cen tral banks and other pub lic
sec tor in ves tors has emerged from
a large-scale sur vey com piled by
Of fi cial Mon e tary and Fi nan cial
In sti tu tions Fo rum (OMFIF), a
global re search and ad vi sory group. 

The OMFIF re search pub li ca tion
Global Pub lic In ves tor (GPI) 2014, 
launched on June 17, is the first
com pre hen sive sur vey of $29.1
tril lion worth of in vest ments held
by 400 pub lic sec tor in sti tu tions in
162 coun tries. The re port fo cuses
on in vest ments by 157 cen tral
banks, 156 pub lic pen sion funds
and 87 sov er eign funds, un der lines
grow ing sim i lar i ties among dif fer ent
cat e go ries of pub lic en ti ties own ing
as sets equiv a lent to 40% of world
out put.

No world cur rency
The as sets of these 400 Global Pub lic

In ves tors com prise $13.2 tril lion (in clud ing
gold) at cen tral banks, $9.4 tril lion at
pub lic pen sion funds and $6.5 tril lion at
sov er eign wealth funds.

Pub lic pen sion funds and sov er eign
wealth funds are well known to be large
hold ers of shares on in ter na tional stock
mar kets. But it seems they now have ri vals
from un ex pected sources:

One is China’s State Ad min is tra tion
of For eign Ex change (SAFE), part of the
Peo ple’s Bank of China, the big gest over all 
pub lic sec tor in ves tor, with $3.9 tril lion
un der man age ment, well ahead of the Bank 
of Ja pan and Ja pan’s Gov ern ment Pen sion
In vest ment Fund (GPIF), each with $1.3
tril lion.

SAFE’s in vest ments in clude sig nif i cant
hold ings in Eu rope. The PBoC it self has
been di rectly buy ing mi nor ity eq uity
stakes in im por tant Eu ro pean com pa nies.

An other large pub lic sec tor eq uity
owner is Swiss Na tional Bank, with $480
bil lion un der man age ment. The Swiss
cen tral bank had 15% of its for eign
ex change as sets – or $72 bil lion – in
eq ui ties at the end of 2013.

Dis hon est ex cuses
Public pen sion funds and sov er eign wealth

funds in vest their pen sion con tri bu tions
and ex change re serves earned in for eign
trade, which is fair enough. The jus ti fi ca tion
for cen tral banks to be play ing the stock
mar ket is less ob vi ous. Their stock
pur chases are jus ti fied as com pen sat ing
for lost rev e nue caused by sharp drops in
in ter est rates. But those drops were driven
by cen tral banks them selves; and the broad 
pow ers del e gated to cen tral banks were
sup posed to be for con duct ing “mon e tary
pol icy,” not for gen er at ing in vest ment
re turns. Ac cord ing to the OMFIF, cen tral
banks col lec tively now have $13.2 tril lion
in as sets (in clud ing gold). That is nearly

20% of the value of all of the stock mar kets 
in the world, which co mes to $62 tril lion.

From mon e tary pol icy
to as set grabs

Cen tral banks are al lowed to cre ate
money out of noth ing in or der to con duct
the mon e tary pol i cies nec es sary to “reg u late
the value of the cur rency” and “main tain
price sta bil ity.” Tra di tion ally, this has been
done with “open mar ket op er a tions,” in
which money was ei ther cre ated by the
cen tral bank and used to buy fed eral
se cu ri ties (thereby add ing money to the
money sup ply) or fed eral se cu ri ties were
sold in ex change for cur rency (shrink ing
the money sup ply).

“Quan ti ta tive eas ing” is open mar ket
op er a tions on ste roids, to the tune of
tril lions of dol lars. But the pur pose is
al leg edly the same – to aug ment a money
sup ply that shrank by tril lions of dol lars
when the shadow bank ing sys tem col lapsed
af ter 2008. The pur pose is not sup posed to
be to earn an in come for the cen tral bank
it self. In deed, the U. S. cen tral bank is
re quired to re turn the in ter est earned on
fed eral se cu ri ties to the fed eral gov ern ment,
which paid the in ter est in the first place.

Like wise out of thin air
Fur ther, as noted ear lier, it is not the U. S.

Fed eral Re serve that has been mas sively
in vest ing in the stock mar ket. It is the
PBoC, which ar gu ably is in a dif fer ent
po si tion than the U. S. Fed. It can not print
dol lars or Eu ros. Rather, it ac quires them
from lo cal mer chants who have earned
them le git i mately in for eign trade.

How ever, the PBoC has done noth ing to

earn these dol lars or eu ros be yond print ing
yuan. It trades the yuan for the dol lars
earned by Chi nese sell ers, who need lo cal
cur rency to pay their work ers and sup pli -
ers. The money in volved in these trans ac -
tions has thus dou bled. The mer chants
have been paid in yuan and the cen tral
bank has an equiv a lent sum in dol lars or
eu ros. That means the Chi nese cen tral
bank’s hold ings are cre ated out of thin air
no less than the Fed eral Reserve’s dollars
are.

Bat tle of the cen tral banks?
West ern cen tral banks have gen er ally

worked this scheme dis creetly. Not so
much the Chi nese, whose bla tant gam ing
of the sys tem points up its flaws for all to
see.

Georgetown Uni ver sity
his to rian Pro fes sor Carroll
Quigley styled him self the
li brar ian of the in ter na tional 
bank ers. In his 1966 book
Trag edy and Hope, he wrote
that their aim was “noth ing
less than to cre ate a world
sys tem of fi nan cial con trol
in pri vate hands able to
dom i nate the po lit i cal sys tem
of each coun try and the
econ omy of the world as a
whole.”

This sys tem was to be con trolled “in a
feudalist fash ion by the cen tral banks of
the world act ing in con cert by se cret
agree ments,” cen tral banks that “were
them selves pri vate cor po ra tions.”

It may be the Chi nese, not act ing in
con cert, who break up this car tel. The
PBoC is no more trans par ent than the
U. S. Fed, but it is not an “in de pend ent”
cen tral bank. It is a gov ern ment agency
ac count able to the Chi nese gov ern ment
and act ing on its be half.

The Chi nese have ev i dently fig ured out
the game of the “in de pend ent” cen tral
bank ers, and how to be us ing it to their own 
ad van tage. If the Fed can do quan ti ta tive
easing, so can the Chi nese – and buy up
our as sets with the pro ceeds. Own ing our
cor po ra tions rather than our Trea sur ies
helps the Chi nese break up U. S. dol lar
he ge mony.

Whatever power plays are go ing on
behind the scenes, it is in creas ingly clear
that they are not serv ing we-the-peo ple.
Banks should not be the ex clu sive cre ators
of money. We the peo ple, through our
rep re sen ta tive gov ern ments, need to be
is su ing the na tional money sup ply di rectly, 
as was done in Amer ica un der Pres i dent
Abra ham Lin coln and in co lo nial times.

El len Brown is an at tor ney, founder of the Pub lic
Bank ing In sti tute and the au thor of twelve books,
in clud ing the best-sell ing Web of Debt. Her lat est
book, The Pub lic Bank So lu tion, ex plores suc cess ful
pub lic bank ing mod els his tor i cally and glob ally.

Iran calls Aus tra lian en voy
presstv.ir

The Ira nian For eign Min is try sum moned
the Aus tra lian am bas sa dor to Teh ran upon
Can berra’s de ci sion to stop re fer ring to
Is raeli-an nexed East al-Quds as “oc cu pied.”

On June 23, Di rec tor Gen eral of the
Iranian For eign Min is try’s Of fice for Mid dle
East and North Af rica Reza Ameri asked
Paul Foley to re lay Teh ran’s ob jec tion to
Can berra over the Aus tra lian at tor ney
gen eral’s re cent stance on the Is raeli
oc cu pa tion of Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries.

The Ira nian of fi cial also called on the
Aus tra lian gov ern ment to re view the
de ci sion to drop the term “oc cu pied” when
re fer ring to il le gal Is raeli set tle ments in
East al-Quds (Je ru sa lem).

“Doc u ments and in ter na tional con ven tions
on Pal es tine… em pha size the [Is raeli]

oc cu pa tion of al-Quds,” added Ameri.
Ear lier last month, Aus tra lian At tor ney

Gen eral George Brandis said Can berra
would no lon ger re fer to East Je ru sa lem
(al-Quds) as “oc cu pied,” 47 years af ter
Israel seized al-Quds dur ing the Six-Day
War in 1967 and later an nexed it. The
move has never been rec og nized by the
in ter na tional com mu nity.

Dur ing the Mon day meet ing, Foley gave
ex pla na tions about the Aus tra lian at tor ney
gen eral’s state ments, and said he would
con vey Teh ran’s views to the au thor i ties in
his coun try. On June 8, the Pal es tin ian
For eign Min is try called in Aus tra lia’s
dip lo matic rep re sen ta tive Thomas Wil son
over the re marks. On June 19, Aus tra lian
For eign Min is ter Julie Bishop said there
was no pol icy change.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD EXISTS. For math e mat i cal proof
that the King James Bi ble is the in spired
word of God send one book of 20 For ever
U. S. post age stamps and a #10 SASE to
Mr. Friend H-39500, CSP San Quentin,
East Block 5-EY-32, San Quentin, Ca lif.
94974-0002.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

TRUE PATRIOTS and con ser va tives
meet, so cial ize and strategize monthly in
Mid-At lan tic area. De tails: Sid Sec u lar,
P. O. Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, Maryland
20907-8336. Please provide your mail ing
ad dress and email ad dress.

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095

SHOOTS HIS FOOT
Vir ginia Sen a tor Thomas A. Garrett Jr’s

re ac tion to re ceiv ing The First Free dom
was a bit “over the top!” Truth ful re port ing 
must have struck a nerve. Hope he can not
cause your news pa per trou ble by us ing his
“bully pow ers.” One thing good to come of 
that let ter – it will show his vot ers plus the
world just where he stands with the First
Amend ment. BETTIE SKINNER

Wood ford, VA
Pos tur ers must pos ture. We have cut

that prob lem off at his knee jerk.

OLD BUT TRUE NEWS
I look for ward to read ing your pa pers.

How do I get some back is sues such as that
one about the Boston bomb ing? Want ing
to read it and cer tain oth ers, I would like to
thank y’all for what you do. ROY PIKE

Mil ton, FL
Spec i fied sin gle back is sues in C.S.A.

or U.S. are $3 each, while a dis trib u tor
box of 100 ran dom back is sues costs $35.

MILITANT MEDIA
Here we go again. Po lit i cal cor rect ness

and the “Thought Po lice” are at work.
When one tells the truth about the Ne gro
race as did Don ald Ster ling, owner of the
bas ket ball team Los An geles Clip pers, he
is called rac ist, bigot, ig no rant, in tol er ant,
etc.

Barack Obama gave a rant on race. He,
LeBron James, Charles Barkley, Magic
John son, Kobe Bryant, Al Sharpton and
their ilk should look into a mir ror to see
who are the rac ists, big ots, ig no ra muses
and in tol er ant ones. Why aren’t they held
ac count able for those rac ist re marks?

Barkley and oth ers note the NBA is a
Black league. What if Whites said the NHL 
is a White league? Why is n’t Ne gro rac ism
be ing dis cussed?

Marge Schott, for mer owner of the
Cincinnati Reds, took a bum rap. A vic tim
of the “Thought Po lice,” she is now be ing
at tacked again. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA
Rac ism relates to le git i mate Eng lish

as does ob jec tiv ity to the me diacracy.

DECISION TIME
In his most re cent, soul-wrench ing book,

Sui cide of a Su per power: Will Amer ica
Sur vive to 2025?, Pat rick Bu chanan asks
the ques tion: “Is it not trea son to bring in
for eign ers, de ceit fully, to swamp a peo ple
and dis pos sess them of their cul ture and
coun try? What is the dif fer ence be tween
what (Brit ish) La bor stands ac cused of
do ing and what Sta lin did in the Bal tic
re pub lics in the l940s – and what China is
do ing to day in Ti bet?”

In Ar ti cle III, Sec. 3, of our Con sti tu tion,
trea son against the United States is de fined
as “levy ing War against them, or in ad her ing
to their en e mies, giv ing them Aid and
Com fort,” and in the fol low ing clause:
“Con gress shall have Power to de clare the
Pun ish ment of Trea son....”

If in un dat ing our coun try against the will
of its cit i zens with scores of mil lions of
Third World, non-White im mi grants for the
sole and ex press pur pose of trans form ing
our peo ple in or der to de stroy our race,
cul ture and civ i li za tion is not “levy ing
war against them” and “ad her ing to their
en e mies,” then I do not know what war,
de struc tion and trea son are.

Should a gen u ine Nationalist Party ever
gain as cen dancy in this coun try, I will
ex pect ev ery mem ber of Con gress and the
Ex ec u tive branch, man or woman, who
voted for any im mi gra tion act, and ev ery
prom i nent sup porter of the im mi gra tion
move ment since the beginning of 1965, to
be ar rested, tried for trea son and if found
guilty then ei ther ex pelled from the coun try
with only the clothes on their backs or
taken out and hanged or shot.

If this can not be done to the en e mies and 
trai tors of Amer ica – ex actly like re mov ing 
a ma lig nancy from an oth er wise healthy
body – then jus tice has no mean ing and we, 
as a peo ple and na tion, do not de serve to
sur vive. JOHN ALTMAN

Tuscaloosa, AL

ON NATIONALISM
The First Chief Jus tice of the Su preme

Court agrees with League of the South
Pres i dent Dr. Mi chael Hill.

Chief Jus tice John Jay: “I have… of ten
taken no tice that Prov i dence has been
pleased to give this one con nected coun try
to one united peo ple – a peo ple de scended
from the same an ces tors, speak ing the same
lan guage, pro fess ing the same re li gion,
at tached to the same prin ci ples of gov ern -
ment, very sim i lar in their man ners and
cus toms, and who, by their joint coun sels,
arms and ef forts, fight ing side by side
through out a long and bloody war, have
no bly es tab lished their gen eral lib erty and
in de pend ence.”

John Ad ams, the sec ond U. S. Pres i dent, 
de clared himself quite cer tain that one day
the great “Amer i can em pire” would boast a 
pop u la tion of be tween 200 and 300 mil lion 
free men.

Thomas Jef fer son de fines free men: “Any
alien be ing a free White per son… may be
ad mit ted to be come a Cit i zen…” (1790
U. S. Nat u ral iza tion Act, as writ ten by
Jef fer son).

Let us re turn to the “orig i nal in tent” of
our Found ers de scribed in “Na tion al ism for
the South,” The First Free dom, June 2014.

JOHN WAHRHEIT
Tampa, FL

God bless you for your work. I’ve been
in this strug gle for thirty plus years. Yours
is by far the hard est-hit ting, in tel li gent
monthly pub li ca tion out there fight ing for
White sur vival Na tion al ism against the
Judeo-Bolshevik Jew-Ass-of-Vey home land
se cu rity mon stros ity. Keep it up!

JOE FIELDS
San Pedro, CA

MEDIA FROTH
What do you make of the demonization

of Sgt. Bowe Bergdahl? Amer i cans would
nor mally be de lighted to have one of our
P.O.W.s back. Ah, but this flies in the face
of the Zi on ist scheme to stir up per ma nent
and per pet ual hos til ity against mil i tant
Is lam. Zi on ists re al ize that if Amer i cans
get the idea they can ne go ti ate suc cess fully 
with the Taliban, a fu ture Pres i dent might
sim ply march out of the Mid dle East and
leave Is rael to its fate. That can’t hap pen
soon enough to suit me.

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

The mediacracy keeps yam mer ing at
Obama who traded “all those dan ger ous 
Mus lims” for “one lone de serter,” which 
disinfo cov ers up mul ti ple sins. We are
sup posed to “hate” that Ken yan lackey
they put in of fice, ig nore the fact that
Gitmo is an un con sti tu tional de pos i tory
for il le gally cap tured men who’ve never
to our knowl edge bro ken any law and an 
ul ti mate ren di tion cen ter, a pro to type
they’re soft en ing our brains to ac cept as
the new re al ity. Their boy in the Whore
House knows he is a mag net to dis tract
from his con trol lers, and we fall for it.

WORKING TOGETHER
Love your news pa per! I am go ing to get 

some ex tras to pass out at our next rally. It
re minds me of the old Truth At Last pa pers
by Dr. Ed ward Fields. Also, would like to
help the League of the South with their
pub lic marches. We would not wear Klan
re ga lia, so as not to ir ri tate the League of
the South. We have also done this for the
Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans in the past.

The less the Jews know the better; we
marched with the Sons of Con fed er ate Vets 
in Reidsville NC in 2011, wore our church
clothes so no body could tell we were Klan
and let their leader do all the talk ing. Just
about ev ery Con fed er ate Sol dier at the end
of the war joined the Ku Klux Klan. We
hope God will guide our peo ple and na tion
back to their for mer glory. We be lieve all
races have a right to be proud of their past,
but do not like the gov ern ment-con trolled
me dia’s dou ble stan dard when play ing the
race card to day against our peo ple.

CHRIS BARKER
Pel ham, NC

FAITH MISMANAGED
The ma jor ity of our peo ple do not know

their think ing is a prod uct of in doc tri na tion,
mere slav ery to a cor rupt sys tem of clever
perjurers, as the Bi ble says “the Syn a gogue
of Sa tan.” Pur vey ors of cor rup tion are
ev ery where ap peal ing to the su per sti tions
of slaves.

Clever ma nip u la tors are in con trol of
“money” and fi nances, civil gov ern ment
and re li gion. Bud dhism, Ju da ism, pseudo-
Chris tian ity and Is lam are the prod ucts of
con art ists. In my youth I was an ac o lyte or
al tar boy in both An glo and Ro man Cath o lic,
Epis co pal churches. But I’m no con form ist,
did n’t un der stand su per nat u ral. Con men
and women play on our trust and ig no rance 
of re al ity.

I did n’t un der stand the se crecy which is
now clear, the oli gar chy which con trols
money and thought. We are ex posed only
to what they ap prove. “Jews,” “Chris tians,”
“Mus lims,” “Bud dhists” are in doc tri nated
with ac cept able an swers to the un known
mys tery. JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

NO HATE CRIME
In our lo cal news, it’s again a very brave

White cou ple and the usual low life. Well,
you win some and you lose some. So the
stink ing nigger gets life. But we lose on
this one. He is 20 now; say he lives to 70,
that’s fifty years at to day’s jail rates of 40k
per year. That’s two mil lion dol lars from
the tax pay ers of North Carolina, plus all
the ex tras, whereas a 9mm bul let only costs 
15¢. What is wrong with the peo ple of this
coun try? Keep the press roll ing.

BERNARD DAVIDS
Ger man town, NC

See the let ter above yours. When all
else fails, the vig i lan tes will do their job.

NO LETUP
I saw on the AOL homepage to day

something about “100,000” chil dren
housed in Navy ware houses in Cal i for nia.
How the hell are we sup posed to sus tain,
house, clothe, ed u cate and ab sorb 100,000
un wanted chil dren from Cen tral Amer ica?

What hap pens when there are no more
“White neigh bor hoods” to es cape to?
Maybe we start “blockbusting” De troit and 
other ma jor cit ies. Any one got the stom ach 
for that?

And il le gal alien Mex i cans con tinue to
flood across the bor der by the thou sands.
In my neck of the woods, when the lo cal
el e men tary school breaks for re cess, I only
see one or two White chil dren on the
play ground. All the rest are equally di vided
be tween Black and Mes tizo. Folks better
start pay ing at ten tion. Time may have
al ready run out.     DONALD SULLIVAN

Atkinson, NC
They’re pay ing at ten tion, all right, to

the only re al ity to day’s sheeple can wrap 
their mediacracy-dulled brains around.

MUNCHKINS
“Big Money” will “in form” the am nesty 

“de bate.” Me dia terms cam ou flage the real
in tents of Jews. George Soros sup ports
any thing that is harm ful to us – the ADL,
etc. To top it off, un der the “big top” we
have got the goy-boys of the Cham bers of
Com merce who run the busi ness show
ev ery where, even “Big Un ions” pro mot ing 
our de mise. SIDNEY SECULAR

Sil ver Spring, MD
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Fair play: it’s not for everybody

By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“Sustainable de vel op ment” – shed ding
one’s nat u ral faith in that jus tice dis pensed
by God – would re move from “hap haz ard
chance” such er ratic
pen du lum swings as
be tween fam ine and
plenty or from peace
to war, plac ing to tal
con trol in the hands
of its ar chi tects.

Have n’t we heard
all this be fore? Did
not Roo se velt’s gang 
feel they could better 
or ga nize the spheres by cir cum vent ing our
re li ance on a con sti tu tional re cov ery from
what his no less am bi tious bankster tribe
had in flicted on us – the Great De pres sion?

Nat u ral growth
What ever is, is right. There will al ways

be a Cincinnatus re turn ing will ingly to the
plow share af ter his troops rout their en emy 
on one side, at an other an op po site-minded
Caesar ever un sat is fied and caus ing eter nal 
strife. The would-be god imagines his suit
for omnipotence ex cuses that quest’s false
motives; yet such cock sure war mon ger ing
by stealth re mains sub ject, no less than a
meek slave’s obe di ence, to the very same
equi poise of nat u ral ju ris pru dence. Each
hu man soul’s par tu ri tion, par tic i pa tion and
de par ture is on par with ev ery other life’s
fran chise in so far as choos ing which path to 
pur sue, what live or die for. But true jus tice 
is of a dif fer ent par ity than Com mu nism’s
bo gus “equal ity.”

Be yond fash ions and ap pear ances, one
harms, ben e fits, de ceives, in structs, rapes
or res cues in the course of com mut ing with 
oth ers first and fore most him self. If a jury
confuses Na tion al ism with ter ror ism, this
pro duces no real guilt or in no cence where
none ex ists of its own ac knowl edge ment.
In deed, know ing is truly the sat is fac tion
that only a few in to day’s pro pa ganda age
en joy. Must we apol o gize for our an ces tors 
hav ing pos sessed slaves, dis placed In di ans 
and the South west’s sparse presidia as did
those Eng lish-speak ing set tlers? Then let’s 
also feel guilty about Spain’s an ni hi lat ing
the fierce Caribs and re plac ing them with
more obe di ent Af ri cans, ex ploit ing Cen tral 
and South Amer ica, im pos ing on hap less
na tives the Con quis ta dor’s lan guage!

To day’s in no cents
What’s here and now is an un apol o getic

Zi on ist mediacracy blow ing smoke in our
faces that it’s all right for those Ashkenazis 
who call them selves Jews to in vade an cient 
Pal es tine, place its na tives on res er va tions
then start oc cu py ing even such strips with
set tle ments. Cap tur ing most of this world’s 
cur ren cies by stealth lately gives the same
mis cre ants dom i nance over its mo res and
gov ern ments… “How many fin gers am I
hold ing up?” zeroes Or well’s in quis i tor in
on Winston Smith’s hes i tant mind. To day’s 
priests, pol i ti cians and me dia munch kins

prompt him instantly: “Psst! It’s however
many he says.”

Per form ing our du ties is the sure path of
sat is fac tion and last ing hap pi ness. Any one
ini ti at ing an un just war or ar gu ment will
re gret that prov o ca tion; likewise, who ever
fails to show up when called out to de fend
the home front un der fire. Self-gov ern ment 
requires alert re straints and re sponses, but
that dil i gence won’t stop a cun ning en emy
from conniving evil plans in side his Tro jan 
Horse seeking “po lit i cal ref uge,” so do not
fall  for such “de fen sive” ma neu vers. Let’s
just laugh off these newly-coined words of
mass de struc tion with which he hopes to
frighten the ones catch ing on: xe no pho bic,
ho mo pho bic, hate-filled ex trem ist, rac ist,
“anti-Semitist.” Hold it! What con nec tion
does that Ash ke nazi have with Sem, and
why should he think we perversophobics
fear “men”? Let queers do their ephem eral
thing, but without ac cess to our chil dren.

To day’s chal lenges
Pal es tine lies at the junc ture of three

great land masses and as many world wide
re li gions. Its pos ses sion has shifted of ten.
Here arose the Phoe ni cians, Greek writ ing
and, with the twi light of Rome’s gods,
Chris tian ity. Have we any busi ness there at 
pres ent?

The Ash ke nazi me dia bosses cat e go rize
gull ible gen tiles into one or the other of
two tar geted groups: sec u lar ists believing
Is rael is the Mid east’s “sole de moc racy,”
and church go ers who feel “God’s Cho sen
Peo ple are free to oc cupy their Holy Lands
by what ever means.”

Of course, in creas ing numbers don’t fall 
for it. Look ing past the in quis i tor’s fin gers
to those but tons the other hand is press ing,
we dis tin guish be tween his rhet o ric and
deeds; yes, “dis crim i nate” a lit tle our selves 
rather than cringe in fear. Sorting out a few
things on our own in structs us: the enemy
is n’t re ally that co he sive, but a “uni fied”
front of para noid par a sites all cov er ing for
one an other nevertheless. The “sus tain able 
de vel op ment” they be lieve would se cure
them ul ti mate power cannot hap pen un til
ev ery tar geted Nation ac cepts their new
world cur rency.

Dis in for ma tion’s Great Leap
But let’s back up to a time be fore those

bank ers gained pos ses sion of all the gold in 
Fort Knox and Jo han nes burg. With their
War of North ern Ag gres sion ended and
Lin coln’s as sas si na tion putt ing a stop to
gov ern ment-printed cur rency (his friends
who bank rolled him into the White House
dis ap prov ing), the Con fed er ate States of
Amer ica en dured not only oc cu pa tion but
Yan kee news pa pers whose ed i tors hav ing
avoided prison by print ing jin go ism then
se ri al iz ing a “vic tor’s his tory,” re in vent ing
what that lately-nom i nated Eman ci pa tor’s
blood-let ting had been about: free ing the
slaves.

For a pros trate South could n’t coun ter
with Lin coln’s doc u mented intentions to
relocate them else where, nor pub lish what
did lie be hind that “Civil War”:  the North
hav ing lost four-fifths of its rev e nues from
milk ing an agrar ian, now-seceding Na tion. 
So veritophobic car pet bag gers, cap i tal ists
and me dia munch kins had much more than
di vid ing the spoils to do. They must keep
the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica down,
get those cot ton bales mov ing again, force
quick rat i fi ca tion of a “14th Amend ment”
by il lit er ate, newly-invented Ne gro vot ers,
re write con sti tu tions and su per vise pub lic
school text books so as to li on ize the ghost
of Abra ham Lin coln.

New par a digm
Where was there ever such irony as a

Un ion hav ing arisen out of thir teen Brit ish
Amer i can Col o nies, for tu nately sep a rated
by the At lan tic, se ced ing from oc cu pa tion
and tax a tion with out rep re sen ta tion af ter a
bitter strug gle, in vad ing and oc cu py ing for
150 years the thir teen Con fed er ate States

of Amer ica which had with drawn from that 
Un ion for ex actly the same rea son?

Why? What brought 600,000 broth ers
of the same blood to kill one an other in a
war that started based only on lies, much as 
“our” more re cent at tacks on Ser bia, Iraq,
Af ghan i stan, Libya, etc., etc.? Re mem ber
the Maine, Lusitania, Pearl Har bor, etc.,
etc.? Par tial or out right con triv ances! And
Fort Sumter, the South Carolina strong hold 
which that Un ion re fused to va cate? No, it
was not about the Ne gro, but “Re mem ber
Fort Sumter!” Like Iraqi Pres i dent Saddam 
Hussein’s “weap ons of mass de struc tion”
which be came “in tro duc ing de moc racy”
when those WMDs proved non ex is tent,
the ex cuse for Lin coln’s in va sion changed
to “eman ci pat ing slaves” four years later
once Eu rope be gan think ing about trad ing
arms for the South’s cot ton. Ship pers don’t
usu ally worry too much about what’s in the 
cargo hold, long as their bank ers are happy. 
Two cen tu ries back, Yan kee auc tion eers
got rich sell ing freshly-offloaded Af ri cans
to those who over saw cor du roy roads, rails 
and ca nals or bought house ser vants for the 
wealthy; but, with the in dus trial rev o lu tion
prov ing Ne groes less useful, slave hold ers
in Rhode Is land and Mas sa chu setts traded
them south ward for what ever profit to their 
plan ta tion-own ing compeers. The se ceded
and invaded Con fed er acy’s White farmer
de fending his country usu ally did n’t own
slaves, yet to day’s mediacracy charges him 
no less ve he mently than Saddam Hussein
with such ma lev o lence as better de scribes
it self.

Na tion al ism
De spite Lin coln’s cho reo graphic pos ing 

near war’s end, his ear lier true sen ti ments
about Ne groes were right on tar get. They
are not, even with the ZOG’s Af fir ma tive
Ac tion fat ten ing them to obe sity, sat is fied.
Un re con structed Af ri can tribal Na tions in
the dark con ti nent may be er ratic and of ten
at war, but oth er wise aren’t so out of place
as their breth ren among Whites. 

Our Na tion must get a han dle on why it
al lows all those oth ers to play us against
our selves. Count less Jew ish or ga ni za tions
have bank rolled their Na tional As so ci a tion 
for the Ad vance ment of Col ored Peo ple, a
Black Con gres sio nal Cau cus, schol ar ships
for mi nor i ties who catch onto and go along
with the ruse, a Miss Black Amer ica and
var i ous ad di tional “dem o cratic” fronts for
that “di ver sity” be hind which the Zi on ist
un fail ingly lurks.

Bit ter as ever, those Ash ke nazi bank ers
hav ing in sti gated rev o lu tions on both sides 
of the At lan tic would have yet to wait. For
“pac i fy ing,” or en slav ing, the world un der
a sin gle cur rency’s dic tates is an age-old,
still born am bi tion that sucks the life blood
out of many a dreamer. How do we res cue
them from such Law as has ex isted since
time be gan? “Sus tain able” or der with no
con flict or de bate? Just work, eat and sleep
as sched uled by the Min is try of Truth?

Di ver sity
Why do those Jews plan ning their new

world or der, Af ri cans no less as sured they
are su pe rior, Islamics like wise, all de test
White Na tion al ism? When have we, un der
the 1960s Judeo-Negreo “amended” rules,
or ga nized a Miss Amer ica con test, cau cus
or schol ar ship fund for Ary ans only? Fair
play works among our selves ex clu sively
as a sep a rate Na tion. Peo ples ex hibit traits
pe cu liar to them selves ev ery where that are
not readily un der stood or ap pre ci ated by
us. In sim i lar man ner, our sense of jus tice
es capes them com pletely. That’s the truth,
cog ni tive dis so nance not with stand ing.

Fair play is the White man’s dis tinc tion.
Thus to day’s forced in te gra tion of ev ery 

cul ture into a sin gle ca coph ony ben e fits
not even the un happy ones who schemed it
into un re al ity. So let us re start what works
for Whites when alone and apart from the
mad ding multi cul tural crowd by prac tic ing 
such civil dis obe di ence as can ei ther bring
on or ex or cize a curse. Those having fallen

into its li cen tious ness, jun gle mu sic and
deg ra da tion to ward a constantly-low er ing
com mon de nom i na tor wish all to play their
game, but let’s keep them at arm’s length.
We must se cure the ex is tence of our peo ple 
and a fu ture for White chil dren.

It’s noth ing per sonal; many merely hate
what they can’t em u late. We do the for eign
races no fa vor thinking to mold them into
our like ness, be cause that’s not lead er ship
by ex am ple but soul-de stroy ing van ity.
Each group or in di vid ual must deal with
in ter nal bat tles of no con cern for others,
but those turned upon us de mand a re ply.
Where the White Na tions cre ated, soli Deo
gra tia, West ern civ i li za tion, con sti tu tional
gov ernance and mod ern tech nol ogy, China 
now be gins over shad owing us. What was
be hind our long-sus tained de vel op ment?
Prayer, hard work and ded i ca tion to a great
many in trin sic val ues. Shall a White man’s
sense of fair play de stroy ev ery thing he has 
ac com plished while oth ers quite lack ing in
such com punc tions run riot? God for bid!

Re con struc tion
So let us pray for guid ance, re group and

meet this chal lenge that’s eat ing away at
the Na tion – not with WMDs but more
con ven tion ally ef fec tive weap ons of mass
in flu ence. We must re build what works, in
the course of boy cott ing, di vest ing and
sanc tion ing all Jew ish contrivances, which 
means re tak ing the me dia/money com bine. 
Of course the mediacracy could n’t have
materialized with out that 1912 Christ mas
conspiracy on Je kyll Is land whereby a few
pri vate bank ers thought they had once and
for all cap tured the gov ern ment’s man date
to coin money.

Let’s help them un der stand more clearly 
what’s about to hap pen by quot ing their
dis obe di ent boy Lin coln: “You can’t fool
all of the peo ple all of the time.”

Here’s how it works, ye would-be gods;
a mere barn yard rooster gives all to know:
“Com pe ti tion,” he crows, “is what life’s all 
about. So who will meet myy-y chal lenge?”

Or well’s An i mal Farm side steps it by
qual i fy ing “equal ity.” He tells us “Some
pigs are more equal than oth ers.” How ever, 
his (George Or well was a Com mu nist) is
just one farm of many in a sin gle coun try
among the world’s Na tions, some of which
Marxism might fool all of the time and all
of them some of the time.

Wising up
Ad mit tedly tele vised por tray als of who

we are con fuse far too many of us into just
try ing to fit those roles. Might not such
TV-in duced “tol er ance” be de stroy ing the
viewer’s iden tity as a mem ber of his race
and com mu nity? Could n’t he de ter mine
his in ter ests better look ing into the mir ror
or en gag ing in con ver sa tion some one who
is “de scended from the same an ces tors,
speak ing the same lan guage, pro fess ing
the same re li gion, at tached to the same
prin ci ples of gov ern ment, very sim i lar in
man ners and cus toms”?

There is no ex act roadmap to this White
Na tional State nor for mula for keep ing it
go ing at pres ent, but we must work to ward
that end. Na tion al ism is nec es sary. Let us
sep a rate our selves from the Jews, Ne groes, 
Mus lims and all Asians tak ing ad van tage
of what is not only our sense of fair play
but in vi ta tion to di sas ter, for their ben e fit
and ours.

“Other lands, other cus toms,” a fa mil iar
say ing among the Ger mans be fore Marx ist
Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel got her Jew ish
nod, is now Nie Wieder. “Never again” will 
an im pris on ment-si lenced for mer de nier of 
the ho lo caust and multi cul tural same ness
among all, ex cept ing Or well’s Chosenites,
speak his mind. Which leaves you and me,
reader, to day still armed with free speech
and bul lets – the world’s best pros pect for
eman ci pat ing com pe ti tion to do its nat u ral
job – as the only re main ing, self-gov erned
play ers. Shall we slink from that duty or is
it some thing to crow about?
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Here’s what those es tab lish ment 
me dia aren’t re port ing. While the
sheeple graze on TV fod der, thanks 
to us “ter ror ists” the Jewnighted
Na tions’ Agenda 21 is faltering.


